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Nues Park Disñí,iames new
directorfollowingfive month search
by Sheilya Hackett
A five month search cuhninat-

sume' lists experience us Director

Royster the new Director of parks

of parks and recreation for both
the Golf-Maine and Geneva park
districts. He also served as Superiuteudent of recreation for the

ed with the Nues Pauk Board
naming Mzonan Timothy D.
and recreation at a satary of
$57,000 a year. May 19, the
Board confinned Roysters selection for a three year term. His re-

Schaumburg park district and ad-

ministered u recreation contract
with the Saudi Arabian govern-

meut.

-

The new director has bachetor's and master's degrees in rocreation from the University of Il-

linois and a master's degree in
international business managemeut from the American Grads-

Continued on Pae 43
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From the

Left

Hand
by Bud Besser

9-1-1 service becomes
active in Nues
On Friday, May 22, Enhanced

9-t-t service wilt be activated
within the village limits of Nitos.
When in omdofemergency medical help or emergency ausistunce

from the police or fire depart-

ments, Nitos' residents con sim-

ply diat9-l-l.

:

emergency or contiene the call.

A passonger in the car, John
Nuaghton, 19, of the 7400 black

ofOsceolu Avenue, Chicago, was
taken to Lutheran General Hospi-

tal, Pack Ridge, where ho was
pronounced dead on arrival from
massive internal injuries.
The car driver, Christopher J.
Rogabski, 18, oflhe7500 block of
Oketo Avenue, Çhicago, wus adContinued on Page 43

Hopes dim for
fall ice rink
opening
by Sheilya Hackett
A park consultant ou May 13
iced hopes a repaired Nibs ice
rink woutd ho back in use by mid-

September--except for a patch

phono.

Sept. 15 because of time lags
"Enhanced 9-l-t will bettor by
caused
in getting soit and refrigenable both fleo and police to react readings,
formal Park
meet the needs of rmergoncy sit-

Cy dispatcher, who wilt determine how to respond lo the re-

retain an independent district
free from the potitical pick-

quest for ausislanrr. The address
and telephone number ofthe caller's location will he displayed on
u screen, which will uusistthe dtspatcher when the caller is unable
to communicate the notare of the

9-l-t was chosen as the universal emergency number be-

This week we would like to
quale the thoughls of another
Nilesile.

and hit a tree.

who staled it is "probophoue and from any public Matand,
bly dreaming" to expect full uso

nations," said Fire Chief forty

which mt.y be entrenched in
thevillage.

May 17 when the car in which
they wereriding careened out of
the northbound lane in the 7100
block of Harlem Avenue, Nibs,

And ib depends on the patch
Residents can dial 9-t-t ut no job.
job,
said
ice rink specialist Jamos
chaegefrom arotary or touch tose

The enhanced system will send
their call directly to an emergen-

. ings of a potitical machine
-

5O per copy

Last week we quoted a Nitesite who was opposed to the

villagetaking over the park
district. He cited the need to

One youth was killod, another
seriously injured about midnight

Skating club representatives
stress need for year-round rink

Nues

edition of

Car-tree collision
kills youth, 19

Kinowski.

cause it is easy to remember and
quick to dial.

In all non-emergency situalions, oesidents aro urged to con-

tinue using the regular sevenContinued on Page 43

Board approval and the legal requtremont of public bidding for
the construction contract.
He said "abotoftime is chewed
up in procedural things."

Maland is evaluating Nitos'
Sports Complex ice rink, 8435
Ballard Road, structurally, its
revenues and expenses, its marketiug procedures in relation to

Officials visit 9-1-1 center

neighboring ice rinks and the fousihility ofexpanding the 20-year-

old seasonal rink into a yearroundfucility. He is with the firm

In-depth:
An on-going
account of the
Nues Park Dislricts
financial and
managerial
problems
of Boneslroo, Roseuu, Anderlik
und Associates.

Because Matand detected a
heaving and lifting of the ice slab

due to drainage problems, soil
borings will be done. The current

freon refrigerant is also being
tested.

tt was his thinking the multi-million dollar budget of the

Most skating club representalives meeting with Malaud
stressed the need for u year-round

park district shoald be under
the aegis of professionals,

rink to ovoid losing the skaters
who go elsewhere for ice time

overseethe park district.

during the summer and could devebop a working relationship with
nther coaches.

who have the management
sHIts and the experience to

Jim Hynes, of Hiles Ranger

It was this Nilesites thinking the well-intentioned park
board members, past and
present, have been woefully
lacking in the aforementioned

Hockey also pushed for installing
a studio rink for touching special-

ized classes that now occupy

space needed by otherskaters. He
urged holding week-tong clinics
for summer skaters who may be

skills.

involved in baseball and do not
We've often reported Niles'
park board members have extended their roles beyond the
fonctions of board members.
Several of them would show
up on a daily busis at the administration offices jost sticking their collective noses
where they didn't belong.
Their motives were well-

want lo commit to a summer

presence amidst park employ-

Skating Parents ix Hilos (SPIN).

league.

If the Park District does coromit to a yeur-rouud rink, Hynes
stressed, it will still "need wellorganized management and the
solid backiug of the board toren
it like the big business it would
be."
Year-round ice time is equally

important to Rich Macgold of

intended. Bat their constant

He also spoke of the need for

ens was u hindrance in the
overall running of the district.

Park board members would
defend their nosiness by cou-

tending "they cared" ahont
Continued on Page 43

Seubedutnne oft/tree Enhanced 9-l-1 positiona within the newCommunicutionS Centerare Trustee
Louella Preston andMuyorNichotus Blaue. Standing left torighlare Fire ChiefHar,y KinowskiundPolice Chief Ruy Giovannetti. 9- t-t Emergency Service will become active in Niteu on Friday, May 22.
See relatedutory above.

more lockert, a U.S. Figure Skat-

ing Association (USFSA)-sized

rink and a pro shop for figure
skaters as well as the hockey
Continued on Page 43
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Nues Park District
dancers perform

Join our Golden Passport Club
And Get a FREE Entertainment '92
Coupon Book

_ons begin at

'" eStation2

West parents
plan reception for
retiring principal
The Niles Wesi High School
parent groups invite parental
teachers, students, commsnity

We're making our Golden Passport Club even more attractive.

members and alumni to aMay 31

For a limited time, all NEW
members will receive a FREE
Entertainment® '92 Coupon Book
featuring hundreds of coupons for
dining, movies, shows, sporting
events and other exciting offers.

The Niles Park District presented a Spring Dance Recital at
CuWerSchoolon May 17. Studentsin theJazz ItCiass 1aug hi by

.

and a workout mom fer the 8-10
firefighters living there while en

house will be hosted by the Niles,

thing tòread, they leave satisfied

with materials in hand. A customer wanting a specific authoe
or tide will find what they want
65 pewentofthetime, and 82 peroent of the reference questions
asked of the specially-Irained in-

cording to Ted Pezybylo, board f,jon providers

are anpresident. TIse library annually sweredto the satisfaction of those
conducts surveys in compliance requiring answers. These are but

with the Stata Library's program a few of Ike statistics gleaned
for per capita grants. This years fiom the measures sisdied over
fmdings aie not suiprising io the the past few weeks by libraiy
board and slaffwho work hard to
provide an esemplarylibraiyprogrum:

AtibtMtitt'92

Ninety-seven per cent of the
time apersoncornes in forsome-

-

5 p.m. Sunday, May 31 in the
schools cafeteria, 5701 Oakton
Stemm

Skokie.

The informal afternoon open:

West parent groups, including
AdulluReptesonting Theatre Students (ARTS), Booster Club, the
Nilm WestMnsic Parent Association and the Parent Teacher Student association (PTSA). For in-

formation about how you can
help, please call (708) 966-3800,
ext. 2185.

Morton Grove
Art Guild seeks
artists and crafts

The Marlou Grove Art Gnild
staff.
wilt
hold ils annual Arts and
These findings are part ofa56Crafts
Faironjune 7.
page document, Avenues lo ExIf
interested
in participating,
cellence Il, received by the Lipteasecaltøpal Schrader at (708)
continued on Page 42

Cemeteries to honor
veteran dead Memorial Day

Golden Passport Club and receive
your FREE coupon book, call or visit
Maryanne Newton or any of our
personal bankers at either our Main or Glen Oaks Offices.

The

Surveys indicate service
at Nues Library excellent

Recent surveys indicate that a
persons chances of getting what
they wunt at the Niles Public LibraryDisleictareexcellent.
"The librasy maintains a bnlliant record of getting a library
customer what they want, oc-

Golden Passport Club members
enjoy a variety of FREE and
discounted banking services. In
addition, we schedule monthly day
trips and a variety of low-cost
extended travel opportunities.

eight years as principal.

Caroline Waishperformcdto thesong Like Mike. Fourof these
studentspioturedabove are: (kneeling leftio right) Jaclyn Gragnani and Claudia Lombardi; (sifting left to right) Gina Gianakopoulos andChriatina Gambino.

)(

All you have to do to join the Club is
open a checking account, savings
accountor certificate of deposit.

To join Bank of Northern Illinois'

Ring, who will relire inJune after

memories and bid farewell to
open house witt be held from 2 to

.

Special outdoor field Masses cils serve as honor guards for
and programs will honor the the Masses.
memory of the veterans buned The public is cordially invited
in seven north area cemeteries io join with the more than
00 Memorial Day, Monday, 10,000 people expected to attend
the services al Ilse seven north
May 25.

The familiar Blue Boy mu-

966-4264.

The fee per stall is $15. Mcm-

bership in the Ari Guild and a
stall in IheFairis $20 total.

thefieemens banicroom.
Only personal andhygienic ar-

scum, partofNilm Pire Station 2,
8360 Dempster St. is aboat the
only past of the facility that will
stay the same under a planned remodeling.
May l5MayorNicholas Blase,
Fire Chief Harry IGnowski and

Ring. Ali members of the Niles
West family are invited to share

retiring Principal, Dr. Donald
Photo by Mike Heuel

bySheilya Hackett

-

Village Manager Abo Selman
joined renovation principals in
breaking ground for a station
make-over that will create new
office space, sleeping quarters

Open House Farewell Party for
-

Bob Bnsser-Publtsher
David Nester-Founding Publisher
Ulano Miller-DIrector ut Advertising
Murk KraJeekt-I3trector of Pruduetten
. Linda Barns-_Copy Editor

New office space, sleeping quarters to be created

__,1

.

A

coittinadatians are required under Eqnal Employment OpportenitiesCamasjssjonrssles, hesald.
To help ulation firefighters
keep in top physical shape, a25 x

25' workout room will be added
and wilt include the station's cur-

rent 10 station multipler fitness
system, rowing machine and two
exercyctes.
If funds are
avallabte, a free weight machine
maybeadried.
The firefighters' dorm wifi be

relocated ander the plan, and

duty.
The rejuvenation will even inIroduce
female
washroom/

eight new offices for department
anddislriciofficials, theFirePreventien Bateau, department sec-

shower/locker facilities in case
women everjoin the fssefsghting
crew. Kinowski explained sincn
firefighters work in teams, even
female firefighters must sleep in

retar)' and clerical ataff, plus a
small conference room will be
constructed.

Continued on Page 42

Notre Dame celebrates
Springfest '92
Notre Dame High School's
largest

fund-raising project,
Springfest '92, is fast approaching. This five day special event,
spousoredby theParents' Associanon, wilt be held on Thursday,

May 21 through Monday, May
25, on the school gmundu at 7655

W. Dempster, Nileu. lt wilt fealure 23 carnival rides, games bingo, live euterlalnnsent dally. beer
garden, laste ofNolre Dame, and
the Springfesi'92GeandRaffle.
TheGrandRaffle swill be a ma-

jar pari of Springfest 92. It will
includethe following prizes:
. 1992 Honda DX (courtesy of

Castle Olds Honda) or $8,000
cash t

. A 5-day/4-night Walt Disney

World Vacation far two with airfare, hotel accommodations, run-

tal car, und park admissions in-

claded OR a 5-day Carnival
Ouise to thn Caribbnan with airfare incladed!
e 4 tickets to University of No-

tee Dame - vs - University of
Michigan (with dinner at Phil
Schmidt's in Hammond)!

. Two Chicago Bears tickets
andDinner atHackney's!
.

. Plus many other prizes!
There will be a nsinirnat dona-

lion fee of $1 open entering the
carnival grounds. Please set
aside part of this holiday week-

end and coma join the Notre
Dame community in a celebranon of fan.

Officials on hand at groundbreaking

Memorial Day Mass pro- area cemeteries. Ceremonies, ingrams are a Catholic Cemeteries eluding the customary parade lo
tradition with families, relatives the Mass sites, will begin at 10
and friends of deceased veterans am. followed by the field Mass

joining with groups from vete- at 10:30 am. Local cemeteries
ran, civic and parish organiza- having Memorial Day Field
tians in a most meaningful oh- Mass programs ere:
All Saints Cemetery, Des
servaece of Memorial Day.
Fourth Degree Knights of Co- Plaines, the Most Rev. Thad J.
lumbns from twenty-five cosoContinued on Page 42

Poppy Day
set for May 21

Bank of Northern Illinois

1301 Waukegan Road Glenview, Illinois 60025 (708) 724-9000

The annual sale efliuddy Poppies by IheNiles Veterans ofFor-

Security, Safety and Stability
Member FDIC
LEND

Wear a Buddy Peppy ucd

honor the dead by helping the

eigaWars Pest#77t2 and its La- tiviag.
dies Auxiliaty wilt be held en
Morton Grove American LeThursduyMay2l.
gion Post #t34 commander
The poppies are assembled by Frank Mayer has named the
disabled veterans in VA Medical chairman who will handle details
Centers therapy programs. Pro- for the Posts annsal Poppy Day
creda from the fundraising event drive.
are usedexclusively forltse beneNamed to this important fundfstofdisabledandneedy veterans raiserisChrisPanouses.
and thewislows anslorphan-of
Çinjsjminediatelyasked for

dece4. -

PhotobyMike Heue

Breukingground forrenovaliona aube Nilea Fire Department's Bialrict2 station, 8360 DempslerSt.
as firefighters walch are: (left to right. foreground) Fire ChiefHuriy Kinowski, contractor L. Berg, Vil
lage ManagerAbe Salman, archilecl Alan Teske, Mayor Nicholas Blase and fire apparalus engineer
AlcyJe Tlttbodeaij

See re!atedslore abov,

lt
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Sand volleyball registration
Regisation is now being talcen at the Ballard Leisure Center,
8320 W. Ballard Rd., (708) 8248860 for this sumtner's Sand Volleyball League.
There are co-ed leagues being

offered on Sundays and Thurs-

days with a Men's league on

Tuesdays and a Women's league
on Wednesdays. Matclses will be

leid at the Sports Complex Pool,
8435 BaIlardRd
For more information contact
lila Sports Complex at (708) 297-

'

ENTIRE CHECK WHEN YOU l
PRESENT THIS COUPON

There will be a leo-seam limit
on lilo Sunday Co-Ed league and
8 leale limits an all other leagues.
Registralion ends May29.

Leaning Tower Family YMCA is
"Whore it's atl"

w

k

I

m
-.-

Only at ¡HOP

RESTAURANT

r

-I

2 for I
Breakfast
Lunc

Dinner
Special
Monday - Friday
Purohaso one adult rutina from
nor regular adult m enautregu lar

paicrandamaivnasaoandere
from our rrgulaa adult mrau, uf
NotI O Iraarr valua.
or ou exOa charge.

Only at ll{OP

. Computer
e

That's right, at F/rsf
National Bank of Morton
Grove, we make
Installment Loans to
people just like you
every day.

t, IsINriI;R sI'I:CI..t.S
. TarEco 15a,ncr

Regisirutiun tor the summer
program session is now upen at
Ihe Maiae-Niles Assueativa of

. I;mc r & (t trir,,,v sin,tvr
. (;r,,uad lIvor S Era k t)i,r,rvr

. C attn Irp Irivd Storti, IIi,r,rvr
. s;rilhd Ctrivkrtt ¡5 ruar t I5i,r,rrr

Loans for new and used
cars and trucks, loans
for that dream vacation,
loans for campers,
motor homes and boats.
In fact, we make
Installment Loans for
just about anything.
A t First National Bank

ofMorton Grove, we
realize that your time is
valuable, and, in most
cases, you will have
yourloan and your
money in 24 hoursl
Our interest rates are
very competitive and
ourpeople know how to
help.

FOSS PARK GOLF OUTING
Tickets are now ou sale for the June 4, II hole Foss Park Golf

Tounaamnut. Tickets are $13/golf only or $21/golf and cart.
Prize money is also included in the fee. Space is limited, so register early for this outing.

co pv a, O, raovua 0, 0 A C

program is free and blood pressures will be monitored during tha
serias. The sessions inclade 'Nutrition aud Sodium" nu May 21,
"Dietary Fat and Cholesterol' on May 28, 'Stress Management"

on Jane 4, "Diet Control and Esercise" on June lt. Call 9676100, est. 376 for your reservations.

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED FOR HOLIDAY
The Nuns Senior Center will be closed on Monday, May 25,
in observance uf Memorial Day. The canter wilt reopen on Tanaday, May 26.

Over
40

Years
Of
Helping
Individuals
Just
Like

center at 967-6100, est 376.

-

hann.

IShe is respoasihel for the Fnany Broom DatecI) Elaine and

Levy elected
Clerks Division
president

John Heinen were guests and Hank Piontek was the committeeman ia charge of the fane program. A big thanks to him and the
volunteers who helped. The members were invited ta attend the
Mass io the newly-renovated church at St. Isaac Jogues parish. It
is awe inspiring and we marveled at the transition. Following
services, we were teeatsd to rolls and coffee. Rose Majewski, our
"smaller sour" director, and a busfull of Golden Age Club merehers took a delightful tour to the St Theresa Shrine in Darien.
Everyone eujoyrd the chapel, museum, lovely decor, and greot
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Congratulations to Aun Knapp who was chosen queen of

.

50th Anniversary as did Mary and Bill Wasmnud. We were

treated ou separate days with rolls and coffee, which we enjoyed.
- .Thanksl Rose and Barney Majewski celebrated 55 years. Sorry

to say that our buddy Mum Lubinski fell and broke his arm.
Hopo he is imporving. Let's send cards or make calls lo alt the
sick. Remember the last Mass on May 31. Next on is in Sel amher. Happy Birthduy to all those celebrating in May.

Memorial Day services

to honor veterans
Gludstsne Post 777 of the

6700W.Higgins,Chicngo.
Everyosa is invited to join us
us this solemn ceremony honorMonday, May 25, ou the grounds ing ourveterans from all the wars
$25.00 of the.Unión;RidgeCemetaey at. .
who areburied here.......

DAVID BERG

BEEFPAES Si 198

HOT
DOGS

LEAN

FRESH

198
u

GROUND

w

IVS GRILL

.

Li

PB.

89

SALADS

POTATO COLE SLAW MACARONI

h..

SWEET VADALIA

FANCY

ONIONS /

TOMATOES

39e:'

NECTARINES

Special

LB.

KJNGSFORD
an LU BAG

CHARCOAL LIIJ

THIRST QUENCHER
jgLw,

CATSUP.,

BANANAS

CUCUMBERS

STARTER

CENTRELLA

RIPE

LARGE

GULF LITE CHARCOAL

Denise Dowliag and Kathy Jo-

1992-93 by the Bishop Hullinger Council of the Knights of Columhus at the Notre Dame High School. Mr. Knapp is our Senior
Advisor, and gave a lecture on the New Health Care Programa.
He keeps us alerted by any changes or beneficial aids. We were
informed by Nick Coastantino of the present tiluation regarding
the Riles Park District and what is being considered for the fusure. We welcomed back Aune Romeo who looked fantastic ufter a lengthy illness. Her husband. Frank who is the good sumantan around town, is seeking volunteers for the forthcoming NOes
Festival Days. Please give him your support and sign in to work
where necessary.
I overlooked the 811th birthday of Celia PioreBn in the luta is, sae. Her five great-granddaughters came to assist in serving the
two cakes that her daughter brought to the meeting as a usaI. We
I thank them atll Ethyl and George Jakubowski celebrated their

SAUSAGE

CALIFORNIA

GROCERY

-

luncheon.

Grill Time

Party Time

ITALIAN

Enfle'

SALAMI

work crafts, jewelry and dolls. A hot dog lunch will also be
available for $1. For more information, please call the senior
-

ia

SWIFTS PREMIUM

GATORADE

meatin cook county.

..

COOKED HAM

SiB GOLDEN AGE CLUB
May was a busy mouth starting with the Spaghatli Dinner for
she parishioners, and the fluaI Sweepstake drawing held on May
3. The graud award was $10,000 to the lucky winnerl Our 17th
Anniversary Dinner Dance was held at the White Eagle and gifts
were presested upon arrival. There was a sumptuoas luncheon,
dancing to the tunes of Frankiakubek and his "One Man Band."
Lovely mum centerpieces were raffled and Sunshine Lady, Millie Licitra, took this occassina lo congratulate Marie and kitB
Prosaek on their 65th Anniversary, by reading "The Sentimental
Joomey Through Ihe Years." A lovely tribute to a fine couple.

townships of tuwaship govern-

YOU!

HEALTHY CHOICE

Congratulations go out to the
following 61fr grade Junior Girt
Scouts from Troop 595, St. John
Breheuf School. On Sunday,

for the township officials nf cook
county.
This division represents 30

would like
the chance
to help

II2LB.

HARD

Clerk of Niles Township, was
elected for the second term as
president of the clerks division

And WE

$229

Girl Scout
religious
awards

Chartes Lnvy,o Liucotuwood,

You..

SKINLESS
TURKEY BREAST

SPRING ARTS AND CRAFI'S FAIR
The Nues Senior Center, 8060 Oaktou Street, will be sponsorio0 the annual Spring Arts and Crafts Fair on Fridoy, May 22
from 10 am. ta 2p.m. Featured will be the Riles senior artisiuns
wish a variety of handmade items such as woodworking, needln-

CPR CLASS

CPR class will be taught at the Nitro Senior Center on

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

HEALTHY CHOICE

89

manu, Sheila Downing, Christina
Hoegen, Julie Laif, Mary Sosni.
ak, andChristy Strand.
The adult moderator was Donnu Ausmaan andtroop leaders ar

, Boat

4:

-

MEATS

C HUCK 3 LBS. OR MORE

Party Time

$

ay presented these Girl Scouts
with the Marier Medal at Holy
Name Cathadral: Anna Aas-

, Used Car/Truck

,J..

DELI MEATS

It's Grill Time

-I

PATrIES.,..0 I

DELI
HimYCHoIcE

HYPERTENSION SERIES
The Niles Senior Center is offering t Hyprrtensiin Serias,
"Don't Let Your Blood Prnasurr Get You Down." This sits thetore series will be taught hy Terry Sprrnget RN, JSSN. The lactores meet On Thuradays from 2 . 4 p.m. at the senior center.
Thosa interested may sign up for all or tome of the lectures. The

HEALTHY CHOICE

March 15, Bishop Wiltoa Grego-

Vacation

-

-

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 8:30

/
QUARTER POUND SIZE

LB.

Wednesday, June 3 from I p.m. to 5 p.m. This program is open
to Nites seniors age 62 and older and their younger spouses. The
program is free, however, reservations are uccessary and maybe
made by calling 967.6100, est. 376.

issratioa rads Friday, May29.

N o,mda Olrm,urlao il (a,rraci,laoav,)

n's GRILL

69

contacting the M-NASR office
by calling (708) 966-5522. Reg-

oo4 ya,lov olooa,ioa thoah 5.50.91

s

SALE ENDS WED., MAY 27

You Want The Best
Weve Got The Best
LEAN lENDER JUICY

$

matiun brochare available by

Only at IHOP

It's Grill Time
LEAN
SIRLOINORPATTIES
HALF POUND
y
BEEF BURGERS

SKINLESS HONEY
TURKEY BREAST

Information un the Adult Day
Camp can he found in the iafur-

Choico ofPvtaIo. Vcgvablr,
Soup o, Salud
sa caraco : CeIbo, Tra o, Soll Odok
Ilovroo: I ScoopollvcCrrvm
ritt Toppiag or l'io

Give us a call at (708)
965-4400 and lut us
get things started for
you4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE
6201 W. Dempster
MorIon Grove, Illinola 60053
(708) 965-4400
...Equal
Opputt9ni.ty,L,euflpf
Member FDIC ,. .

MEDICARE FORMS ASSISTANCE
The Nilet Senior Center offers volunteer assistance to seniors
who need assistance with doctor and hospitni hilts or supplementat insurance claims. Thoue interested are naked to call Maureen
Jekot at the centere 967-6100, ext. 376 to set up an appointment.

Spncial Recreation (M-NASR).

. (rillrd Ifuar I)i,rttcr

.

8 andJnly 13. Early registration
is suggested. For additional information, contact the Leaning
Tower Family YMCA, 6300 W.

Summer program
registration open

Uoau1slctc l)intser lar 2

Camper/Motor Home

swimming, from beginning to advaaced are taught. The classes
provide an excellent opportunity

Touhy, Niles, (708) 647-8222.

$$99

Installment .Loans
+ New Car/Truck

Safety skills and all levels of

Tise 5 week classes begin Jane

o or,. . Ill pro.
6 ar,. . I I p.m.

NIE,ES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nilrs Senior Center is open to all Niles seuiurs, 62 und
Over and their younger tpoutet. Thn center is locnted at 1060
Oakton St., Nilet, 967-6100,ext. 376.

own rate.

toned. Try itforfttnessaudfnn!

sItIuM; spi;cILs
.

vide a relaxing and tropical atutosphere where all participants
can grow sud develop at them

. good while keeping muscles

(708) 824-1933
Sunday . Tl,v,aday
Friday . Saturday

Nationally Ealaed YMCA inStrsclors are hnmanistic in their

ta meet naw friends and to feel

9206 N. Miloaukao Oar.. Nilo,

INTERNATIONAL

dilional skill development, the

approach su the needs ofeach person, and she goals of Ilse Leaning
Tower Family YMCA are lo pro-

: ENTIRE CHECK WHEN YOU
PRESENT THIS COUPON I

I

HOUSE PANCAKES.

ed lo learn ta swim, or st you
know how la swim, but need ad-

2O% OFFYOURÇ

NUes Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

Ifyoa are an adult from age 17
lo Seniors and hase always want-

8010.

us,;p.0mau',s,s'.5,mnmdP5,s,5,5,m,555-s"ww,n,cms,w»,
BONUS COUPON OFFER i'
BONUS COUPON OFFER
,5
s
Min. $7.00 Purchase
Min. $7.00 Purchase

2O% OFF0

Adult SWim
classes

MUSTARD

s
s

99
99

2

FOR

20-imam

NEW MICHELOB
GOLDEN DRAFT
OR LIGHT DRAFT

MILLER OR
AUGSBURGER

'°-

POTATO CHIPS.

BEER

$
120L
FOR
BUNS.iiT
CENTRELIZ'
$ 59
V2
GAL
ICE CREAM
OSCAR MAYER ,,_
$ 29
WIENERS ..i-:..
oz.
,,...
HILLSHIRE
. 9- , s 79
.

Izoz,

OR PRIVET 1.75

$

OPEN PIT BARBECUE

SAUCE

al

OBERTI PITIED

RIPE OLIVES

6OZ.

99

CARLOROSSI

2a.oz

QQ

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY Lorro

COKE

II-

59c!7
Liter Bottle

American Legion will conduct
no.00 Memorial Day Services, 10 am.

2 wJeve'

$5OO'pïirchAs&

RED LABEL OR J & B

$i;99

SCOTCH

$..1 I
,.

750 ML.

IMPORTED ITOLIAN

'0005

INELLI
rvlSPECIALTY

4 LIter

:

TANQUERAY

J

OR BEEFEATERS

,'

24- 12 OZ. CANS

INGLENOOK
OR ALMADEN

WINES

1.5 LIter

EARLY TIMES OR t.
SEAGRAMS
SEVEN CROWN

WHISKEY

750 ML.

3j

i:,

$399

WINES
DEWARSWHFTELABEL

BEER

(

LItar

NEWLYWED

MILLER OR
BUDWEISER

-,

$-799'

SMIRNOFF

SMOKED SAUSAGE

ENGLISH MUFFINS ßPK.

-

REBATE - $3.00

BOTn.ES

VODKA

-

BEER
MMLIN$1o)99

HOT DOG or HAMBURGER

.

LBS.

I

zaoz.

JAYS

3$'

1 LB. PKG.

w

1.75 Liter

an a,eseraae ha eight ea limit quoorieies au daae,eoe pinnoue,,ars

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

-----B--

nnct NILES
PHONE:
KII
qR.iiB

NEW HOURS:

Mon. thrrt Sat. 1:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

t'
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Skokie
resident is outstanding volunteer
The efforts ofSkokie resident

PAGE 7
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.

Jane Balaban toprotecta suing of
natural areas along the Chicago
River were recently iccognized
by The Nature Conservancy, an
international, non-profit conservallon organization that protects
naturat habitats for rare and endangered wildlife.
Balaban is a regional steward
for the North Branch Prairie Projecl (NBPP), a non-profit group
that works with the Conservancy
and the Cook County Forest t'reserveDisliict to revive nine nassrol areas along the northbronch of
the Chicago Riser in the city and
northern suburbs.
In this rote, Botaban has

L

6599-oil N, Mllwnukse Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangements
We11veCmdoryWrentbs

3

M5y
'

IL'lcllotts

CHICAGO

fl

o

FLOWIIIC SHOP, ¡INC.

Jane Balaban (sealed) examines the North Branch Prairie
ProjectHerbarium with fellowvolunteerJoanne Softcheck.

has developed innovative managetnent policies and facilitated
the writing of asuso! management plisas, seed collecting and
workday scheduling, Under her

husband John, she has taught

teadership, the group has revived
its Seed Garden Network, which

Conservancy vo!unteergrnaps,
"There is qnite a bit of natural
environment being protected in
the Chicago area thanks to Jane,"
says Al Pyott, Illinois director of

enlists votunteers en propagate
native species in their bark yards,

(G

(312)631.0640
(312)631.0077
(708) 823.2124

and initiated an apptenticeship
pragramfarpotentiat stewards.
A professional pharmacist,

many plant identification ctastes
and has coordinated the Herbarium Project for the NBPP, which

is becoming a mode! for other

The Nature Conservancy. "Her

efforts are eusnring that our chi!Balaban has become an excellent dem wit! be able to enjoy what
botanist and participates in plant this geueration took for granted-studies, monitors endangered thenatara! beauty of t!!inois,"
species and acts as a mentar to
Balaban also leads other volleaders in other regious. With her asteen on weekend restoration
workdays at varions NBPP sitet.
Typical work inc!ndes collecting

OPEN HOUSE

and planting native grass and
flower seeds as well as brnsh
cntling to remove non-native
plants that have pushed native
species from the praitie.
Ofparticu!ar importance to the

success of natural amas restoralion are the prescribed burns con-

ducted in the full and spring of
each year, Far from being a destructive force, nxtler the gnid-

COLONIAL

asce of trained volunteers, fire is
a vital catntyst for the rebirth of

WolctEduowsKt 'j' FUNERAL HOMES

prairie and savanna mmnants
slinggling to survive in the Chi.

Colonial - WojciechowskiFuneral Homes
is pleased fo announce theformal opening
ofour new branch location

Sunday, May 31, 1992
10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
at
8025 West Golf Road

cago area.
Reslorationists rewm fire,
once a naturally occnering prairie

phenomenon, to grassland remunnls through controlled burns
which eliminate brnsh invading
grasslands, combat the intrusion
of weedy species, and return nuFieno to the soit. Much advance
planning is involved in a burn,
with careful alention given to the
weatheron the day ofthn event so
conditions arefuvorabte and safe.
For several years, Balaban has

Nues, Illinois 60648
(708) 581-0536

You are invited to stop in and visit
our new facility

been the North Branch Prairies
burn coordinator, As such, she
works with the groups ecotogist
to schedule these events, comma-

nicases with tecol officials, and

CHICAGO LOCATION:
6250 N. Milwaukee Chicago, Il 60646 (312) 774-0366
Family Owned & Operated For Over 80 Years
By The Wojciechowski Family

recruits volunteers to participate.
To find out more about votan.
leering forthe North Brauch Frai.
rie Project, cuti Jonune Softcheck

at (312) 878.3877, For more information aboutThe Natnre Con.
servancy, call (312) 346-8166.

ERA® GROVE REAL ESTATE
& MANAGEMENT COMPANY

CALL YOUR REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONAL

708 966-7600
Remember ,.,

"If We Don't
Sell Your House,
ERA° Will Buy lt!/snls
c,rs, cosdiOon nnO timisstions upply. F5, drt,as ask to
s'o copy of ton letton lasosrity POs 5,550cl 05m yzo

,pd,jUngil4baskor

OF MAKING MORE ON YOUR
MONEY WHATEVER YOUR
ECONOMIC' OUTLOOK.

DIABETES
Type It, non'insutin.dependent diabetes nsüatty occurs in

chaired the Project's ecological
management work group, which

"miEls

TI-lE LONG AND SHORT

GOLF LEAGUE
The Morton Gtove Senior Citizen GoifLeague tees off at 9:30
am. every Friday at the Weber Golf Course in Skokie starting
un Friday, May 22. The 9-hole par.3 courue is open to all Murton Grove seniors, For more information about games, fees and
details, call Grue Siticani at 965.4868,

ERA, iSt IN SERVICEC

Not Just a Slogan,
It's Our Way of
Doing Business!

adults over 40 years of age. This is the must common formof diabetos of the toto! diabetic population. It it aunafly gradual w on.
set. Some of the warning sigas of diabetes are: excess weight,
drowsiness, blurred vision, tingling or numbness n the hands
and fmI, skin infections, stow healing of cats especially on the
feet, and itching. Free diabetes screenings are avaitnbtefrom 9 to

.

10 am, on Tuesday, May 26, in the Flickinger Senior Center,
Persons coming in for the screening should not be known diabetics and should fast from the evening meut of the aight before.

. REMINISCENCE TRAINING
The handing down of family histosy from one generation to
unather has always taken place. Bat with the more mobile and
busier family of today, we nerd to make special efforts to provide seniors with opportunities to reminisce, Taking time to listen to another person reminisce gives the powerful unspoken
message that "Who you are, what you have done, and the things
you care about are vety important to me. I believe in you. t ancept you, t want to know your story, And even more, t receive
what you have to offer as a gift." The Monon Grove Commisston au Aging will be conducting a serias of training classes for
those intereuted in learning about reminiscence interviewing,
Classes will be held from 9 a,m, to noon on Wednesday, May27
and Wednesday, Jane 3 in the Ftickinger Senior Center, 6101
Capulina Avenue, For those interested in registering for the
course, cat! the Morton Grove Senior Holline ut 470-5223.
tOttING ll.Alli Cl) t'Oit 1't If tONG TERM,

SENIOR DAY CAMP
Songs, aerobics, crafts, cook-out, field trip, t-shirt, new patk'
shelter, fun in the sun, fun in the shade, uwimming, water balloon fights, muebles, bull und jack contests, friendship bracelets,
shuffleboard, kickbalt, scavenger hunt, latent show, "Wheel of
Fortune," bingo, charades, snacks, Rouen, Carol, Randi, Narrer
Park, Oriole Pool, Alt these have born designed and re-designed
to appeal especially to Morton Grove senior adults who probably
neuer had the chance to go to Summer Camp - that is - until
nowl Camp Gro-Mor is from June 5 thea June 12 and alt activities have been tailored for "active-agers," This is not onir of our
gmat intergenerational events. This is a camp for adults who. for
whatever reason, missed it daring those "thrilling days of yetteryear," Conselora are world renowned foe their bizarre senses of
humor and campers ase guaranteed fun, frolic and friendshtp.
Registration for this unique esperience is underway and evety-.
one is looking forward to Senior Day Camp - Camp Gru.Mor,
No one is ever going to say that we are too old to "take tome fur
fun!" Move over kids; the seniors um going to campl! Register at
the Prairie View Community Center, 6834 Dempster Street.
HOW TO FIND A GOOD HANDYMAN
WhINver happed to the proverbial handyman? Expect that
question to arise when you nerd help trying to plane u sticky
door, replace a broken window, tighten a shaky banister, paint u
bathroom or resurface a cracked driveway, An no one is willing
to take the work, Sure you can try calling u contractor. He will
come over and tell you how he would relish the opportunity to
tear down and reptare walls, but mention your loose doorknobs

Fll(S'I'R\l'Ii FUNI) l'OR li lE SI IORT TERM.

and he suddenly is too booked to schedule his reteen. If you turn
to a traditional home improvement company for your smalljubs,
the likelihood is that you'll pay much more. money than you
would it you found the right une- or two-person company.
instead, you might want to uy these suggestions:
. Call the proprietor of u locally owned hurdward atore.
. Call your teca! high school in search nf an industrial arta

The economy is recovering. But even rise
experts can't agree on svhat interest 'ates sviTi do.

oïvottr tasoises' in the first ten das's ofes'erv six-

., on the 91-day Treasury Bill. So if'the T-BiB goes

siontis itaterval sritlsortt petsalts: All it takes to

. up quicklyt you'll continue to benefit from it.
A new' deposit of 510,000° is required,

get started is..i $1000 deposit.

So Firsr of' America has two

teacher.
. Consider hiring an off-duty police officer or firefighter.
. Cult local realty agents t'or referrals.
. Your best bet in hiring a handyman may be u woman. An increasing number are entering the home irnprovement field and
some are more willing than their mate counterparts to take on
home repairs.

The short view.

shrewd ways for you to invest.

(too predict 'ates trill keep go-

No matter ',vital your strategy:

The long view.

short tertis ssitls tise

Fit stRate Ftttsd'

or stay fIat, you should go ss'ith
u longet'-terrn investment and get

BECOME A MEMBER
For more information about these senior services and ceceentiou programs, call the Morton Grove Sesior Hot Line at 470-.
5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447. To neceive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50 to
the Morton Grove Park District, 6634 Dempster St., Morton
Grove, IL 60053,

s '''

a rate guaranteed to rise every six months over

the next two years.The Rising Rate CD'

Volunteers needed
to visit shut-ins
or in nursing humes, and who

notif's'itsg us.

Ith a respectable ratd ofretctrn plus liquidi'

ipg ct) hevotsd tisis electiots seat; invest

Ifyou think rates will drop

The Ftickinger Senior Center has u listing of people who will
utempt odd jobs. Calta the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line ut
470.5223.

and yott can get voctr money seven days after

i"

."'"'.' ,

.

'l'ort'lltnake a

botsus 'eturts ofS pet'cetst pet'
. ahndttTt fiotti 'tise clay s'ott sips up

0/
5.75 /0
FirstRate FuorI Rate

lt starts at a bonus 'ate oiS percent per
annum. And you'll end up earning 6½ percent

throttgh.Julv 31.

for tise final term.You can withdrasv part or all

make. After.Jvtiv 31, the per annrtns rate is basprl

',,;

in these uncertain times.

Of course, your investments
are FDIC insured up to $100,000 per

depositor And bonus offers are good
rbroctgh July 31 .

.

7;f Call or visit the office nearest you. Because

no matter st'hat your point of siess: yors can't go

So tise sooner s'oct inves tise more s'ott'ii

wrong ins'esting with rts.

We arr seeking out volunteers

who cou give an hour or two a
week to visit shut-in residents of
our Community, Mauy meo and
women are looking for ways they
can help the tess fortunate. Here
is an easy answer aud all it wilt

Coslis ulitttrufyoortimr.
.-Tlterearmarty.pcqpJesyhoure
shut-is, nithrr io thrtr owi, hon,s

hayo no family or friends in this
area tu visit them. tt mecos so

ONFOFTHE MIDWEST'S BIGGEST BANKS, BUTONLY WHEN YOU WANTUSTO BE

much to these people lu have
sumo contact with the outside
world. You will fret richly re-

o, FI1St°FAMEICAn

warded tuo.

If you can assist, please call
Thc.Ççitlg Q( Çottçgro

asburautiaipoualty[or early withdrawal, 'Miaimum $10,000 bal aucerr qaínrd on First Rate Food. This oiler ir ovrulat,lr te i,,dividoala ucd aule proprlerura oolt', and the b enbrv,rrvr, the right
to limit th am000t depouised. Pur infoamatiou call os or 024-21 16 Member FDIC. Equal Hooting trodrr. 60

l(2t$)

8?3-045764'dt3lflö 5au.
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h'Oo! News
Oakton's courtyard dedication ceremony

Schoo News
Regina students
spend Easter in
Paris
Twelve Regina Dominican
High School students spent East-

er vacation on a ten-day toar of
France. After tltree days in Posit,
the stndents visited Chartres Cathedral, the Loire Valley, the D-

Day Enaches, and the medieval
ahbey ofMt. Se. Michel.
Area Satirists iaclude:

Emily

Gajek, Caroline Sachay, Morianne Gajek, (Edgebreok); Janet
Russa, (Norwood Park); Leigh
Keyser, Charity Rieck, (Winnetka); Cindy deLeon, Amanda
O'Hare (Glenview); Sandra Pan-

da (Lincoinwood); Aunen Sancha (Riles); and Jennifer Lenahan (ParkRidge).
MaryEllen Scandale and Anna

Boekstegen of Regina's Preach
departnsenl accompanied the stadents.

oguize Eric Prank Hayes of Niles
who made the 1992 Winter qaar-

rensic team captnd the third
place trophy at the Chicago Cath-

olic Porensic Leagne's tournament Peb. 1 and advanced three
duet acting teams to a national
CCFL in duet acting were seniors

Megan Hickey aad April Hall.
Taking third place in the league
werejaaiors Corsie Grzeskiewicz

league.

All three learns will travel lo
Washington, D.C. to compelein
the National Catholic Porensic
League's Grand Natioeal TournamenI, which will be held during
Memorial Day weekend.

'92 CRC Preshman Chemislry
Award

based book company which

I sponsors the award throughout
Ous colleges.

I

Loverde, whose 4.0 status,
outstanding lab work, and overall
utlilude in her freshman chemisley class won her Ihr recognition,
joins several other students

If you have never been to a Flea Market,
I
Stop by and see what terrifiC bargains you
I
can find. 100's of vendors - New items at
liess than outlet prices, Antiques & Collectibies,I
Garage Sale Items, Crafts, etc.
I

Notre Dame announces
comniencernent exercises

across Ihr countrywha havealso
been selected by theie instructor

NoIre DameHigia School

to receive this award.
Board of Governance and the
Winners ofthe CRC Freshman Congregation ou Holy Cross are
Chemistry Awardwill receive the pleased to announce the cornlatest issaeoftheCkC Handbook meucemeut exercises for the
ofChemislry uad Physics.
class of 1992. Thu Succalaureale

J

___

paren to plant a tree on Earth Day with the senior members of
Students Againsta Vanishing Earth (SAVE) sad sponsor Christop herFontana.

I man chemisloy students at vani-

I

I_

Shown above, Nifes West Principal Donald Ring (left) pre-

the country each year for fresh-

IFree Purkiog

Open Every Sunday

I

fheyouth who take anactive role insaving the earth.
eOn aprofoundlevel, let the tree symbolize the tanga of those
influential school administrators who breathe life into shaping
pnsitive environmentalpolic-y, said SAVE sponsor Christopher
Fontana atthe dedication. Fortheprincipalis the most inifaentialperson in a school, and it itneedless to say the tremendous
influence schools have in forming ouryoungsters. And it is the
youth who willsave the earth.
In addition toplanting the frees, SAVE has been instrumental
in the school's desktop recycling program, which hanrecycled
more lhan5,000lbs. ofpaperduring the year.

Lana Loyerde of NOes, was

CRC Press Inc. is u Florida-

(Mnnhcim&To,,hy)

Students Against a Vanishing Earth (SAVE) at Nifes West
High Schoofpfanfedtwo redmaples tan Earth Day, April22. The
tesen were dedicated ta Nifes WestPrincipaløonafdRing and to

LoVerde winner
of Chemistry
Award

I

offers summer camp
Studente Jump for Heart. Ken Abt demonstrates some fancy

3266.

orhetlergradepoinlaverage.

Child Care Center
Northeastern Illinois Universi-

con contact the school al 966.

1er Dean's list by achieving a 3.0

Northeastern's

7
/

Biology. The plans far neat year
call for expanding the program
and for Science Fair winners lo
compele al the Museum of Science and Industry's citywide SciencePair.
Anyone interested in mare infnrmation regarding this program

Wolff's Flea Market. I
I 7OOantn3:OOpm

the courtyard al Oaktesn Commanity College, 1600 E. Golf Road,
Des Plaines.
Ray Hartstein, president of the

These mulerials provide re-

Gillespie won fifth place in the

lu addilioa, LoVerde's name Muss will be held on Thursday,
will br plane On a ploque in the June 4, at 7;30 p.m. at the Parish
chemistry lab at Ouktou's Des Church of SI. Thecla (6725 W.

Plains campus, 1600 E. Golf Devou Ave. -Chicago).

Road, alaugsidrtheuames of perThe Most Reverend Willou D.
rions winners, dating buck lo the Gregory, Auxiliary Bishop from
1970's.
r0

z.

cl,

rn

Golf This

M,,,l,l 2ü1S0

Season

With Stylet
-w-

7h15 seasons best golf-wear

and active sportswear, all

25-40% OFF

01

David
Smith

20107

TRY OUT THE TORO RECYCLER
MOWERS AT OUR OPEN HOUSE.

and

LEON

l'Jo PAYMENTS TILL OCTOBER 92.*

I

7t

,

LiSA Slap in now to sec your Toro
lawn care engem.

mRO,

LEVIN

Havei* you done thoutaTom long enough?n
©la9zTheTo,oC@,,p,y

NE WOMENS COATS

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER

E:

Atinaron Hniahrs noir Pd or

437-osso

4UThORIZED SALES AND SERVICE
8113 N. MILWAUKEEAVE., NILES;IL

(708) 966-2223

Aringron HOIL Od
Lvehmanris Plaaa
Lake Coni, Rd

neurifuld

4,-a776

-

CadwOlicorrrer,
.

n oscars Grave Bulrorfrnrd Od wesr
627.4141
nf Hr brand
TH. viandy Cenrnr
Moden Grave Dernp,terand Horlem
tbebind KaPpyd)

footwork as Mike Kasper (right) and Tern Jurskosky tarn the long
rope.

Twenty students at SL Matthews Lutheran School, Niles,
rnised $612 to fight heart and
btoodnesseldisea5es.
They jumped rope for 90 min.
uses eu Friday, April 17, lo promote cardiovascular fstness and
to suppers the American Heart
Association ofMetropolitan Chicago.

The event, called Jump Rope
for Heart, is sponsored nationwide by tite American Alliancu
for Health, Physical Education,
Recreation and Dance. It is desigued 10 show the benefits of
regattff execcite andphysicat fit'
aess while raising money for the

StudentspartiCiPate in
Junior Leader Program

Fifty-one Maiar East students Zarceyuski.
Riles resideats participaling in
are currently participating in the
physical edúcation junior leader Ihe Maine Eustjuuior leader program include: Johanna Suritica,
programthis school year.

Gymnasium localed at 7655W.

ipote in the senior leader pro- Farber, JoAnna Gianuakopoutas,

at NoIre Dame High School

DumpIer, Niles.

st. John Lutheran
registration
underway
St. John Lutheran Registration
apeas for t992-'93.
Registration is open for 1992'93 for Fee-Kindergarten 3 & 4,

Kindergarten and tint through

sixth grudeclauses at SI. John Lutheran School, 7429 N. Milwaukee Ave., Riles.
For iuformatiau, brochure or a
toar, please call the school office

ut(708)647-5l32.

Jason G. Engel
Maniac Pal. Jason G. Engel,

son of Sarah F. Freudnies of
Slcokir, recently completed reemit training. He joiaed the Manine Corps in December 1991.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pansu-

att ta "Au Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Basiurss in the State,' as amended,
that a certilicutinu was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. Pile No.
13008097 on May 11, 1992, under the Assumed Name of Plin'
ko Chicago Sernices Company,
with the plum of business localed at 7831 Beckwith Rd., Morton Grave. The true name(s) and
residence address of owuer(a) is:

Nayyar Abbau, 7831 Beckwith

F (RElU) Child Care Center is
offering a "Summer Camp" for
children aged six through eighl,

June 8 through Aug. 21, in additian Io the cenler's regalar yearAmerican Heart Assoication's re- round toddler and par-school
search and public education pro- daycare services.
grams.
Children may enroll for two,
Ed Becker, Jump Rope for three or five days a week, for
Heurt coordinator, said the eveut nine, ten or elenca weeks from 8
was a great success. 'The sIa- am. to 5 p.m., at aeostof $15 per
deals gaveiteverylltiug Ihey had. day forthe sumuser program.
It's seper when you see teachers,
Summer Camp activities inslndeuts, und parents working to- elude art, music, drama, field
gather toward such an important sports, and field trips, supervised
goal. SsncehraflandhlOedVus' by qualifiedsloff, and held raie or
sel diseases kill almost as many shine. For more information cull
Americues as all other causes of the RElU Child Care Center at
death combined, it makes sense (312) 794-3079.
IO matee the ARAs heart and
bleed vessel research a high priority.'

the Aechdiocese of Chicago will
br the maie celebranl. Cornmencemenlexercises will be held
ou Saturday, June 6, at 10:30 am.

normal sMall. including all ni our

Stop in for Cookies and Coffee and Check Out
The Great Prices on Our Full Line afRecycler® Mowers.
. Learn about landfill regulalionu in your anca.
. Rrcycler® mowers give you a cleaner,
healthier lawn without bagging.
,
' ','

Des Plaines, honored the douers.

Stillmun family
Park.

birth. The firS dedication ceremany was held Suuday,May 3, in

sources far the 5th, 6th, 7th & 8th
grade students lo study the beginuings of Physics, Chemists3' and

andBridgetCahill. Senior Stephanie Stanovich and juaiar Jenny

Douna Eskridge, president of the
Oaktoa Educatiouai Fouedatiou

Kravis ofNiles; Frauk Mabley of
Glenview; Lawueeucr aad Bridget Rolh of Oak Pañ Joanne

Oaklon Board of Trustees uad

yard to honor family, friends, orgunizatious. graduation, wedding, anniversary, retirement or

beakers, weights & measures.

chosen as the winnerofthe 1991-

I

The Oaktou Commuuity Cotlege Educational Foundation bus
launched, yet another program,
"TheOuklon Tribute Courtyard."

Through this project, people
may sponsor a leer in the caurI-

human eye, heart and other organs, slides of various cells, microscopes, und au assorlrneut of

Pinishing in first place in the

Rosemont Horizon

Jump Rope for Heart

and supplies include charts of Ihr

competition.

-I

:

St. Matthew!s students

SI. John Brnhnuf School unuounces thereunvalian ofita Sci.
race Lab. Through volunteer cffarts the Lab has been cleaned,
re-organized, catalogued und restocked. The current equipment

Resurnectioa High School's fo-

r

Students plant trees for
Earth Day

St. John Brebeuf
renovates
science lab

Resurrection's
forensic team gets
3rd pIace trophy

Georgia Tee h Dean's List
Geargia Tech is proud to mc-
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and vier presidrut of Ceutrl and
Donna McAllister, City Clerk of

leader program include: Lisa
Cha, Ewa Dembowaki, Sinisa
Laskedu,SmitaFatel,D0v

eltul, zeehat Ruhmes, Putty Ramot, OmmiTheanchai, aad Chris

Inducted into
French Honor
Society
Twenty-one students were initiated hilo the Niles North Nigh

SchnolChaplerOfthrFrenehNa
tianal Honor Society (Societe
Honoraire de Francais) at a erremnay ou April 26. The students
were selected based ou achieved
excellence in their study of
French.

The sludeuls, who are span'
sored by French teachers Doranu

Oswald and Selma Perinseller,
are Ajay Aggarwat, Julie Chas,
Dorilh Cohen, Hanuuli Crues,
Matthew Eget, Joseph Han, Janice Jeong, Jennifer Kim, Yael

Levil, Jennifer Moi, Anatoty Nudelman, Tina ObradoviC, Ana

Opuleacia Joyce Park, Leali Sidell, Prili Sinha, Ates Sol000y'
chile, Jeenifec Stem, George Wa,

SojiaYiandSoraYt

1892.

sen, of Skokie; Alten and Sue

AKTSL..

make it part of your world
;

Take classes
at Oakton

and still
have time
for vacation!

Regina students
named to Art
Honor Society

Regina Dominican High
School's chapter of the Natiooal

Art Honor Society recently in-

Register now!
Classes begin June 8.

ductednew members.

The following area students
werenamedlO the group: Kristen

Nonaku, Skekie; and Jaewon
gram, assist teachers in physical Dorolhy Grabowski, Rama Gru- Kong, Seong Won Kong, Des
educatioby officiating, organic- bowski, Heidi Hammond, Jung
ing equipmeat, participating in Kim, Dawn Machos, Maclana Plaines.
Naegele, Kathy Pieroui, Melissa
Betty Bricker coordinates Ihe Sanchrz, Voulu Syreggelas, and
juttiOr leader program at Maine Aaron Wanek.
Basf
Morton Groveeesideuts partieipatiag iu the Maine East juuisr

of Highland

The proceeds generated from
The list oí douars include, the
this
project will he used for culCommunity)
Clean
Beautification Commissiou and lege programs and projects augat
Keep Des Plaines Beautiful Inc. menting qualily education
Joua Hall, u member of the Oak- Oaklon.
There are slill trees available at
ton boardoftrustees,Edith Kooyucostcsf$l,000
andup. Falential
umijian aud the Gil Pohl busily
douocs
are
invited
lo visit the
ofFarktcidgo; Frunces uudRalph
1f
inlerested
in purMartin and Jayne and Fredrrick courtyard.
Qaeltmalz, ofDes Plaiues; Fhyl- chasing a tree, contad the Office
lis and Paul Gitson and Irene Ro- of Development at (708) 635-

Rabiatan, Aileen Sancho, Mor-:
ton Grave; Joe Jeung Kim, DunThe students, training to partie- Carotiuc Dudkowski, Macilya
Oh Kirn, Marie PateniO, Ako

demonstrations, etc.

Massi of Nor',h5rook; and the

SisterPautine Oplinger, D.F. is
moderator ofthe ArtHauor Soci-

Oakton Community College
1605 East Galt Read

7751 North Lincoln Aoenae

Dea Plaises, IL 6U016

Skakie, IL 60077

(708) 635-1700

(708) 635-1400

ety.

Say Yes!

THE WEARHOUSE

Çranct Rç-Opening

To The Advantage Loan
For Homeowners

Now in our Convenient New Location at:

( 8' ) No fees - No points thru 7/1/92
Interest is generally 100% tax( e, )

7136 CARPENTER ROAD
Village Crossing Shopping Center

deductible!
( 1 ) Funds may be used for any
worthwhile purpose!
( / ) Fixed rate & fixed term!
( I) Terms of 3 to 15 years!
(s') Amountsof'SlOOOO or more!

SKOKIE (708) 933-1282
UNBELIEVABLE VALUES!
Infants Pramsuits
Sun Wear
Sportswear
Sweaters
. Jackets
Windbreakers
e Knit Tops
Fall & Winter Jackets & Snow Mobile Sets

e Swim Suits

NEW
STORE HOURS:

Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 9-5:30
Thursday & Friday 9-8

FOR INFORMATION, CALL BOB ROSIN,
VICE PRESIDENTAT729-1900, EXT. 600
FOR TODAY'S RATES OR AN
APPLICATION, CALL
TELESERVICING AT

729-1900

Saturday 10-5
Sunday 11-5

West Suburban Store: 1404 Butterfield Rd.

DOWNERS GROVE (708) 629-1282
We Now Accept VISA . . . MASTER ...

GLENVIEW STATE BANK
,

OSO '.Nvvkegvn Aovd)1525 Glenvevv Hnvd/33)S Glenuen, Rnud)26t0 Gnu suad
Mesta, ODIC
705) 729900
Glandeur IL 60025

rl

.
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Wo -en's

Women's News

Dvorce,changing ajob, motherhood or marriage can stretch
Coping capacities to the limit
With this in mind. Lutheran Cien-

eral Hospital (LGH) OtitpatienL
Mental Health Serices has devel-

o_ a therapy group for women
who would like to learn how to
deal with the changes in their
Eves. This ongoing group meets
from 7 to 8:15 p.m., Wednesdays
at Parkside Center, 1875 DempsEer Street, Suite 360.

"Learning how to manage
change is a skill which is importsatin all aspects ofourlives," explains group leader Linada Shepned, LC.S.W., Outpatient Mental
Health Services. Change is like

pIove their feelings about change
and learn tu listen to and support
others during periods of transidon.

change, learn waystoidentify ob-

stades lo dusting with change

lieuE Mental Health Scrvtees,
(708) 696- 5880.

May Pole of Fashion
The O'Hare Ssborhan Chapter
#t93 ofthe National Association
of Women in Construction
(NAWIC) will presents its annual
Fashios Show Luncheon on Sattoday, May 30, at Avuton Banqnets, 3905 East Higgins Road,
Elk Grove Village. Cocktails be-

August Max with modeling by

Chairpersons for the event are
gin at 11:30 am., the luncheon Carat Bennett und Debra Seger.
12:30 p.m. Fashions and raffle Tickets are uvaitabte at$22 from
wilt follow.
Luncheun Ticket Chairpersons,
The themeofthis years show is Vicki Katsis, Rippet ArchitectuMuy Pole ofFashion. Fashions rut Metals at (312) 772-0600 or
will be by Carer Charles, Petite Baeabara Kuush, Kneth Bnitdees,
Sophisticate, Casual Comer and tue, at (708) 301-6822.

TRAVEL CAREERS
TravelAgoncies

-

Toar Companies
TRAVEL CAREER SEMINAR
weD. uee 3 - Tuo P.M.
Call for reservations

AirLineu

_9' FREE

St. John Brebes?s Catholic
Women's Club is spossoeing an
Old Fashion Family Ice Cream
Social on Friday, May 22, in the
parish hall, 8301 North Harlem,
Nitos.
Ice Cream und desserts wilt be

served from 6:30-9:30 p.m. Admission is $1.50 per person

Hotels

Cl:u1n

Dey or Evening Classes Plaeemost Assistasce
ApollolSabre Computers
Affordable Tuition

ADAMS INSTITUTE OF TRAVEl.

Expectant mnthers know the
importance ofheing in shape sluring theirpregeancy, us well as after the baby is born.
On-going Ferinatat classes are

offered each month from 6 p.m.
to 7 p.m. ou Tuesdays and Thurs-

duys and from tO am. to lt am.
ors Saturdays ut Northwestern
University's Sports Pavilion. The

classes are offered theosgh the
Physical Therapy Department at
shetrvasston Hospital and are designed for expectant mothers and
women whohuvejustgiven birth.

Fer more information and to

1111 Plaza Dr., Suite lOI, SchaumbUrg, II, 60173

(703) 330-0801
Apprusod by the Illinois Stute Board st Eduaalisn

Joanne Futre ofMortonGrove and her granddaaghter Stephante Schweipel made! deaigner resale clothing at Maine Townahip'n recent,'Maney Crunch' fashion ahow. The prugram pre.
sentedcreative wayn to expand purchasing power.

which includes the dessert of

Expectant mother
support group

register call thePhysicul Therapy
DepartmentoftheEvanston Hotpitalat(708) 570-2060.
.5

AVAILABLE NOW

,4ccompaniedby Franz Bentelerand his Rayai Strings, Rupitras senior musicians peslormed a apotlipht waltz number with
theirfathers, Picturedare Kateyschackandherfather, Michael,
"Ladim inLights," Regina Dominican High School's 34th au-

Seniors EriaGallagher, Edge.
brook, and Molly Moms, Citenview, provided narration inter-

house Sunday,April 5.
The show featured Franz Ben-

spersed with

nual benefit, played to a fall
teler and His Royal Strings as

guest artists, bu the lise helles of
the ball were Regina's own per.

forming groups-- the Chamber
Singers, Swing Chorale, and Regina Siugers under the direction
ofSuzaune Senese.
"Benefit is a celebratioa highlighting womea and their
achievements," saisI Mary Kay
Gott, ca-chair ofBeaefit'92, Students provided a musical joamoy
through sIse stages of a woman's
life, beginning with "hey, Look
Me Over" and "Sixteen Going ou
Scventreu" through the autumnal
lyricism of "I Dream a Decam"
from LesMiscrablesaud "Memot)" from Cats.

-

words of such

A residential program de-

promiuentpoeteasllmilyDickinson and Gwendolyu Brooks in a
Script written by seniors Amy
Dobbelaere, Morton Grove, and

signed toprovide educationaland
therapeutic psychiatric care far
school-aged young women is being reinstated by Forest Health
Systems at its facility northwost
ofChicago,
The Forest Academy far

-

Lyuette Maneo, Highland Park,
A highlight of the second act a
violinduetfeaturing Brnteler and

Nancy Park, a senior. Jennifer
Lee, a Skokiejunior, provided piano accompaniment
"Ladies

Lights"

in

Young Women, situated on a

wooded estate, will resume treattug adolescent girls aged 12 to 18
who are suffering from social or
emotional disorders. The facili-

raised -

5135,000, whish is $10,000 hepond the original goal, according

to Sister Patricia Dowaey, OP.,
Regina president. The annual

ly, whcih most recrutly serned
children, originatty opened us a

-

alumnae parents,

to get back tutu a mainstream
school," sald assistast program

ThINKING OF REFURBISHING YOUR HOME?
A

director Charlete Webster, "The
Academy also will offer hands-

use-h suraisirw ill paride chauma.
und ideos sr, 'uhO su do' ubuc!

:

. ColorSchm,ro. D
. ,pmy . Carpet
. New Farrsiturn, Aesnosurro. mrd Laman
. Wallpnpur. RoupholUering

. Residential/CommerCial
. Home Remodeling
. Room Additions
. 2nd Floor
. Basements
. Dormers
. Garages
. Kitchens
. Windows/Concrete

Phone ladaS sr un sppsinsvevr, day sr evenlya.
so sUlsysun

.u,4s

34 Years Experience Free Estimates
Call Anytime

(708) 824-3448

reational activities, along wslh
the isdividual and family diera-

nunvievce.

51°

No Job Too Big or Small
WE DO IT ALL!!!
Architectural Service

fur family members to become au
iulegral partofthe therapy."
Treatment programs include a
fell range ofedacational and ree-

Ysu sill reunion OOperiovsod,
lrunkuvmnrs Is ssc, sUeesisfls.
All his anuloso u, thu xsnseruoliuu 5m si Sint.xu.

' "

'

JOHN O'GRADY INTERIORS

4' 5'k '5

x.".

veterans confioed at the Hines
VA Hospital.

She was axxisled by Mrs. Areue Rook, the prior presidenta
her first term.

b
I

L

r

520 Devon Park Ridge 708/825-1200
Daity 10 AM-4 PM - Or by Appaintmeus

llll'hll\lJlllIccll

ll\\l\llll\l.l 1111111 I',

¿ TRAVEL

Join Us For A FREE

Travel Career-Se dna
Wednesday, May 27,

760-800 p.m.

7 Week Day Class Begins June 8th
a Evening Class Forming Now For Fall
. Nationwide Placement Assistance

CarisonTrave! Academy
Fo, Rnmreu5n.CCIuIng CALL (10g) R18-325e

Auxilians receive
leadership
awards
-

Park Ridge resident Rosemary

Essen and Glenview restdenl
Mary Randeurt were recendy
Leadership
presented
with
Awards from thnllliuois Hospttal
Association (mA).

Both women are members of
leb executive board of tise AussIial-y atHoly Family Hospstal.

Aunitiass, votunteers, and directors ofvolanteerservsces, who
further their educlson by attending four educational workshops
or meetings during a 12-month

period are eligible In eure the
LeadershipAward.

The Annuals Also
Mature Quicker,
That Means Less
Shock During
Transplanting.

Garden Flat Annuals
Are HealtijierAnd
Bloom From
Day One.

One Thing's For Sure,
Amlings Customers KNOW
They Get What They Pay For.
a®,!OORIC, mame oo4 a,uaE)deE.ruI

e.:ti

py, Webster said. Yoaag womcu
enrolled ut the Academy ase treated for emotional problems,
school failure, depression, sexual

a

°l

a.euayu w. ..t'

OtflnrIuElngde,It5,.unI

°is.s.

na

aunarunm9r

abase and a variety of other issues,

Located on u private estate in
Wonder Lake, sise Academy can

house t5ssudeetsandprovideac.
commodations for families. The

Academy has staff psychologists
as well as a consulting psychiaInst who conducts iadividoat
therspy when necessasy,
Webster said parents and sib-

our LsiwSale Prices l\lJpt to Even lnclhidttal Gallon,

treatment center for young wem- hugs are encouraged to spesaI
en.
weekends or longer periods of
"Oar goal is to pravede greater time with the resident in order to
edacatioual offcnngs wttlsaat uctively contribute to the treat.
sacrificing -the therapeutic treat- ment For more iufoessatios.as
meat oar resideots need m order the Forest Academy far Yeung

show is Regina's thank you to
supporters in its community of
curreht families, alumnae, and

A DESIGN CONsuLTATION IN YOUR HOME!

Builders

net's poetry chairman, contribntedgift items through the 7th Dist.
Legion Auxiliary for the women

Every Bloonzin' Thing'

Garden Flats Are
Made Up Of Just
One Large Flat,
So The Annuals
Are Not Individually
Separated Into
Small Packs. This
Allows The Roots
To Develop Faster.

Therapeutic care facility
opens for young women

of Glenview,

ConnIdor my uuaaentlsn fur n gond bnalnvtsa:

u

alsoistheduoroleofpastpresid-

NEW ROOT-DEVELOPING GARDEN FLATS!TM

family Ice
Cream Social

raffle will be held. For additional
information, cull 967-5859 or
965-5036.

president of the Unit is the chairmao of this parley group. ta this

her second term os president, and

NOW EXCLUSIVELY AT AMLINGS IN OUR

st. John Brebeuf

Entertainment will be provided for the children and a special

The smmediale junior past

VeiS, OSsee Conoelly, serving

WANTED:
ALiVE
Annuals That Are Mature & Blooming.

(312)763-0231.

available at anominul fee.

-

aned,,ed

info, contact Dianne Guest at

Proceeds from the event will
benefit the chapter's scholarship
fund te assist area sadeuts who

such work as they feel is required,

Amlings,

graduating students who are aclively seeking supervisory nr
management positions need
Women in Management support.
Now's the time sejoin Women
te Management to promnte yourself and receive up In 3 months
flee membership. For additional

your choice. Beverages will be

tuted fields.

Legion Auxiliary Ueit #134 as is
their usual custom donated some
items lo wish a happy day to these
rise ladies, who served io preis-

women managers who are job
sharing or working poet time,

members of the chapter.

pursue stedios in construction re-

line's Day with gifts from the parley group. Past presidents
Americae Leginu Auxiliaries.
gather al periodic times lo couThis year was no exception; tribute funds, assist io nurses
and she Morton Grove American schataeships and perform other

Basest on cuiTent economic

nest teu yeses she worked as a
business analyst. During that
time, she also lsd groups and
workshops for adults. Shepard

.evV'

Auxiliary past presidents salute lady vets

conditions, women manugers
who are currently unemployed,

Shepurd is a licrnsrsj clinicla
social worker. After receiving
hermustrrs ofsocial work degree
in 1976 from the University of
British Columbia, she returned to
Chicagoandpractjce,j for several
years before entering the UsinersOy of Chicago where she received her masters of business
administratiot degree. For the

-

Each year the women veterans Ouswars.
confined to the VA Hospitals urn
Tise fonction is customarily
remembered especially at Valen- handled by the past president's

Women m Management is spunsorittg u membership drive
through May 29. Soin now and
recesve up to 3 months free mcmbership.

opening a door to growing and
making your life fuller. Howev- joined Ihn LGH Outpatient Men-

healthy ways of coping with

Regina benefit
celebrates women

The North Shore Chapter of

and discuss alternative way to
adapt. in addition, they will en-

er, change is hard and most of us sat Health Services two years ago
dont like going through it. This aftcrthebirth of her son.
group will help women learn how
The therapy group costs $45
to make good things come out of per session and is covered by
trassitionat times.'
most insurance. For more ssfnrThe participants wilt discover matios or to regssser, call Outpa-

Second Hand Solutions

Women in
Management
membership drive

'Cope with Change'
group for women

-
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Sale Ends June 8th

Wamea, call Webster ut (815)
728-0461.

Jazzercize comes
to Norwood Park
Normand Park
Lutheran
Church, 5917 N. Nina Aveune,
Chicago, is Row offering JazzercizeAerabic Classes,
Classes areheld from 9:30 am,
Io 10:30 am, Monday, Wednesday, und Friday. Child care is
available. Jazzercize is the lit
worldwide fitness program.
The classes are taught by certifled flEets iastroctors. For more
information call (312)792-8112.

SENIOR'CITIZBNS'
Shumpon S Sot

S2.

Haircut

$3.00

mnRuLA I

mnMuLs

o

EVERYDAY EhEPT SUNDAY

xr_ Mens cliyynr Styling $305
Mon's Fies. Hair Styling

$550

I'REDERtCK'S COIFFURES
5351 N. MILWAUKEE AVE
CHICAGO. ILL.

63 '0574

(7Ó8)

824

5100
:

i,

1722 East

Paint & '/VilIp,aper

:,

'
lL6QO5
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Bar patron charged
with disorderly conduct
arIy May16, a Sauk Village
woman, 30, enlaced a bar in the
7000 block of Milwaukee Avecae, Niles, with a Missouri man,
62
The woman became loud and
abusive to several barpatrons, re-

pons said, thee took off her underpansu nndputthemon the head

of a man at the bar. When the
man a Mount Prospect reuidenl,
30, atened towards her, she

Employee steals
sports equipment

posit on a car shown her by a

REPORT

She was charged with disor-

cy.

NUes Police Department

date, but her companion was not had given only $100 instead of.
charged. Herunderpanls were re- the $400 she did deposit, the
trieved from the middle of Mil- woman relneued May 12 for her
car.
waukee Avenue.

Attempted theft
of Fax machine

then leave the store without payingMay 15.
After being stopped as he was
leaving, she youth also admitted
two peior thefts of sports goods
valuedatabout$SO.

a Fax machine and walked out.
When a store clerk chased and
confronted the man, he dropped
the machine and moved aggres-

Niles, theevenieg ofMay 12.
The men looked at store merchandise, thee one man picked up

sively towneds the clerk, but then
joined his companion and fled in
avan.

-

covered she was credited sì,ith a
lowerdeposit.
The agency said the salesman
also took a $13,600 dealers car
when he left.

Police question
suspicious man
The sound of heavy breathing

coming from the laundry room
eext to hergarden apaesment leda
resideutofthe 8000 block of Foster Lane, Niles, to call police the
momingofMay 16.
On the alert because of recent

reports of Peeping Tonto in the
ueighbothood, police responded
sud found a McHeuey man, St,
standing in a darkened laundry

tooking for a friends residmce,
toolcing for aplace to sleep or that

his friend lived there. His pickup truck was found outside with
ils headlights andradio on.

The man was placed on $50
bond and given a June 3 court
EST. 1948

viUae pIumbin
& SEWER SERVICE INC.

966-1750

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues

Corner of Milwaukee and Courtland
Vidt Our Shuwreum Todey!

Save Money When You Replace Your
Old Boiler With A New Gas Energy Saver

date.

Firm reports
property damage
A Wood Dale, Illinois, engineeriug company reported persacs unknown did damage ettirented at $1,400 to their property
in the 6100 block of Touhy Aveeue, Nites, between May 4-13.
Though there were eu signs of

forced entry, inside the vacant
buitding they found 100 broken
Ilorescent lamps, 29 broken windews and six discharged fire extinguishers.

Were just about there. On Friday, May 22, the Village of Niles
9-l-I emergency telephone system will be fully operutional. Over
the last three weeks representatives from Illinois Bell Telephone,
Ceutel, the Niles Fire Dept. and the Niles Public Works have been
Out t the neighborhoods, shopping malls, and telephone switching stations testing the system. Hundreds of test calls a day have
bren made using the 9-l-1 system making sure all of the equipmeut is functioning as it was designed.

iUnn,cU Sr, j

çeemp

YOUCANBUY

"GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

Complete Servce, Selection & Repair
Get it d! at Village Plumbing

handle, Std sosos room loropnlonal oqulpmenl.
. Oolh aronde9 pIrol and hoi sudano Ignidon modols
soallable.

aldo cao nlslOOnnlonoWiqulck.
GAS
YOUR BEST
rnyionmorrorsreonoreonrncaroras
ENERGY VALUE board mllh flumldlllo, and OleoIronic in obenan

hookups. N oco00005 On Is avalbobta n, alandbng

.wo,00mpo nm,nr;oorow
and n epoolally dosigned droll In doca, molo, moho Ir
ono 01 rho qubalanl lu,nacoe on rho moGol loday.

. Inlogralod solId sIClo unIrcI odoro.
. Pra.poinl golvonrood slael cobinol.
. .101005 po,mononr ribler.

HEAT.Grsb.hoeahn000mloobdlnoosydoor,cnnocoland

HOME.-.MAIÑTENANCE
SERVICE
Pino Street. Mt.
r

The afternoon of May 16, an
agretfor a retail store in the 5600

block of Touhy Avenue, Niles,

ISO

. Lou profilo 3a Inch design ¡t lightorona 005F,rto

HEAT

Man arrested for
theft of answering
machines

Proi,oct

,fu,,rL,,,. ,,,,',.,.s- S: 'w', ,'

.. Ç7).9679oo

sow two Chicago men, 25, view-

ing the stores telephone merchandise.
Gee took telephone answering
machines valaed at $1,050 from
the shelf and both men ran from
the store. One man was stopped,
bat later released becaase he had

only been a look-ost for his
friend.
The frieadwas aerestedhy Lin-

coluwood and Skokie peltre,

charged with retail daft, ptaced
on$50,000 bond oudgiven aJune
3 concI date.

Purse stoleì
from car
A Nues woman, 40, who supervisea a public tibrary cleaning

crew told police her purse was
taken from her unlocked car in
the tibrory latin theti900 block of
Oaktoa Street, Niles, the night of
Mayil.
The $30 purse coatilined mis-

cellaeeous papers, a $15 wallet

and$3t.-

the Village Ordinance ihat pertains to the sale ofliquor to ami
nor. A court date is given to the
persons charged and all paperwork involved in the case is forwarded lo the Liquor CommisThe
Liquor
nouer.
Commissioner then holds a hearing.

The dispositions of the hearhiga varyfromawarning lo a suspension oftheliquoer license and
amonetasyfine.
Thedecoyoperatinn dens have
a positive approach. It educates
the liquor license holder and the
employees. The yonIbs ¡a Ihn
areaofNiles alsogetedecated by

reading the arrests in the local
media.
The liquor estabtishmenli lhnI
mkforproperidentification ocrefuse to sell Io the decoy ace notifled. Acongralulatory letter from
the Riles Police Gepartmeut and
the Liquor Commission is sent to
the establishments that "pass the
test" explaining to thnmthat there
was a decoy in the ubre md was
refusedthe sate.

The Village of Nibs is proud
of their reputation as being pro.

active in the urea of underage
deiukitsg and will continue their
efforts as stated along with the en-

ferrement of all other drinking
laws.

May 31 marks the 25th anniversary of the reunification of

Jerusalem, the capitol of the

State of IseaeL-This year in honor of this important anniversary,
a gala celebration for the entire
Chicogoland community will be

held at Niles Township Jewnh
Congregation, 4500 W. Demp51er SI., Skokie from 2 - 4 p.m.
Phyllis Sutker0 member of the

Executive of the World Zionist
Organization-Aflerican Section
and member of the Board of
Governors of the Jewish Agency

will be the featured speaker.

Phyllis was past national president of NA'AMAT USA, is on
the Board ofDriectors of United
-

Israel Appeal, National Committee for Labor luranl, the Jewish

National Fund, as well as the
American Zionist Federation.

Jerusalem holds special siguificaace to the three major religions and since Israeli ceunificodeo, "people from arouad the
world have enjoyed unlimited

dy Kollek of Jerusatem wilt be
10 Skokie Mayor Jacqueline Goretl by Dr. Yitachak
presented

tinned and the man pushed a
woman in the face then shoved
her to the ground.

When another woman made
remarks, he punched her in the
side of the head, then her boyfriend became involved and the
manbitthe boyfriendin the chest
andhoth arms.
The Wbeel'mg mast has a June'

26courtdate.
In a back room of a Golf Mill
shoe shop the morning of May
16, an 18-year-old Des Plaines
asan who worked as a part-tinte
salesman and the store's assistant

manager had a verbal enchange

Support group
for adoptive
parents

Phone stolen

Demputer Street, Niles, was
chargedfoenothaving valid iden-

$450.

lar phone on a table for five mon-

then returned and found it
A 46-year-old man staying utes
gone.
Ho valued the phone at
withrelatives inthe 8200 block of
tification of a Firearm Owner's
Identification card the evening of
May 12 when he was found Io be
in possession of a .38 caliber revolver andSl rounds of ammassilion.

A relative acted as the interpreter for the man, since he understood little English. He was
placed on $1,000 bond and has a
June 23 co,urtdate.

d

21, at7:30p.m.,intheKiddyKalege oftheßuehlerY.M.C.A., lo-

10

'Wallet theft
A woman reported her wallet
was taken from her purse by unknown ofitinders as,shn ate in the
third floor dining momio a build-

ing in the 0300 block of Golf
Road, Nues, the afternoon of
MayO.
The $10 walletcontained $200
andherdriver's license.

.'

LOW rates
/Z make
State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

and Connlryside Drive in Palatine, (708) 359-2400.

APT. welcomes Mu. Barbara

members.

bring reflections on the imper-

charged.

In a fost food restaurant bathe
8400 block of Demputer Street,
Nues, the afternoon ofMuy 14. a
Wbeaton carpenter left his cellu-

porruto, will mnetmursday. May

come singing unto Jerusalem"

Joe Romanelli, Shaliach Aliyoh and resident ofJerusalem will

cookbooks, hidertisem in a suoI1er, then leave the store without
paying theafternoon ofMay 13.
Themercbandisewas valued at
$38. When apprehended, the
woman pald the $50 fine she was

Adoptive Families Today,
AFT., a support gronp for pros-

tance of Jerusalem to him.

roel.

lake a video, hairbow and two

Police charge
man without
firearm ID

. 'a,

G. i-lolliday Ph.D. N.C.S.P. HoIliday will lead our discussion on
general parenting. Issues include
Parent/Child interaction, positive
motivation, seltingl'lmiIs andothers.
There is a $3 per person or $5

Bon Gad, Counsil General of Is-

A J. C. Penney, Golf Mill,
agent saw a Chicago woman, 38,

A Wheeling man, 22, faces andthesalenmnnputuphis fists.
batlery charges and four $1,000
When the assistant manager
bonda after being involved in a told him he would be fored, the
disusrbance in a bar in the 8000 clerk pouched him in the bead
block of Oakton Street, Riles, in withhisfrstandalsowith an nerotheennlyhoarsofMay 11.
sol casi. The assistant manager
Just prior lo the bar's closing, later was located at Gottlieb Nosthe manstruckanothee barpascon pied. Melrose Park, for headhi thefacewith abeer botlle, Out- aches,
side the bai the disturbance con-

cated atNorthwesl Hwy. (RL 14)

plaque, inscribed by Major Ted-

Petite theft

Battery incidents
reported

pective adaptive and adoptive

Sutker to speak
at gala celebration

In the weks to come there will be more information coming

boin stainless ,ndalumrnlz od 51001 Ion rho mosimom

GAS

is confronted by the police and
the decoy. The clerk and the
manager are then charged with

about the 9-t-t system, but I am certain this simplified but sophis.
sicated system wilt be of great benefit to all of us. One more thing.
We no langer have to welcome the general public to the police
station through the rear door. We are now operating back in the
front of the police station where we have our new desk operation
and remodeled frout lobby area. Thank you for your patience durieg this period of construction.

. potonGd T,yUIe,' USO! Exchanger, conOrua,d or

GS

chase, the officer returns to the
store, with the decoy, The clerk

the location you are calling from.

Features

J-

will be a known youth, under the
age of St.
Ifthederoydoes make the pur-

If you do happen lo call 9-l-1 for an emergency situation we
will automatically have your address and phone number on oar
ANhALt screen, but give the dispatcher as much information as
you can since the emergrucy you may be calling about is not at

COdiofl modere mo coflit,d by ho Co]OdIofl Gos

THE MOST ADVANCED
GAS-FIRED
HOT WATER BOILER

alcoholic beverage. The decoy

police service to the residents of Niles in emergency situations.
Please do cot hesitate to call 9-l-t if au emrrgency existe and police or fire assistance is needed at once, isst pleasq do not dial
9-l-1 in non-emergency sitsiatious. The police department lelephoee number for Non-Emergencies is still 647-0400 and the
Non-Emergency telephone number fOr the Nues Fire Department
is still 967-6100. We do not want to tie up our 9-t-t system with
non-emergency business so ifyoû do call and our dispatcher finds
ont that your call is not of an emergency nature they will request
that you call bark on our non-emergency telephone number.

h oreonts I
The amign s cortItled by (no Onorloen oro A0000(,tion.

4IC/E4,o
.<

they mean the police will send in
decoyu to muke a punehuse of an

that sold the alcohol to the decoy

34 mcl, h,6H, she 5auw model can aI,oto used i,
scaly most wSkoti o,sthat t,aditIonuIy 0511 to, s

Efficient & Economical Gas Fired
Hot Water Home Heating
An Investment in Quality
.
Efficiency by Design

Itia also explained to them that

there is a sting operation that n
handled by the Police Department on a regular basis, By that

The objective of all of this of course is te provide better fore and

OS Upsow aU

Pitot Light tgnillun

need,

learned.

The uhoonin Crtorion" Un,

E,ti,

some rules of liability are coy-

Back-up power systems consisting of a large battery-powered
generalor have been tested and are on line to make sere that in
case of a disaster or weather-related power failure the Village of
Niles 9-l-1 communications system will function when il is needed the mouL When the whole system is in place including the
CAD (Computer Aided Dispatch) System the consmanicalionu
system for handling emergency calls will be vastly improved from
what we were doing in years and months pauL There is a cônsiderable amount of work remaining to be done in fine tening all of the
new systems that are in place along with new procedures to be

Winter After Winter

XG2000 Botter

their employees. This inclades
all esiabliubmenla that sell package liquor as weil as the lounges
orbarn,
. At the seminar, thme in altendance are given wuys to combat
the use of false identification and
how todetecttheuse of false lIts.
Ills explainedto them the laws of
she State of Illinois and the Village of Nues ordluasicra. The
Dram ShopLaws are covered and

on-line May 22.

WARM YOUR SPACE
If

the liquor license holders and

9-1-1 set to go

room.

The man changed his story
several limes, saying he was

ways taken apeo-active approach
lo theproblemofunderage drinking.
The Village Liquor Commissloe along with officers of the police department, tun seminars for

by Lt. Jerry Sheehan

Unaware the dslesman altered
deny conduct, placed on $50
ber
deposst slip to indicate she
bond and given a June 3 court

She found the salesman had
bern terminated and when she
asked fur a deposit refund, dis-

The Village of NOes has al-

COI li/il/i

salesman al a GolfMill car agen-

posed.

Two males in their thirties entrred an electronics store in the
7200 block of Dempster Street

ptaced on $1,000 bond and given
alune t court date.

May I 1, aChicagowoman was
deceived into making a cash de-

sponding police found her outside the bar with her chest en-

An agent at Sportmarl, in the
7200 block of Dempuler Street,
Niles, saw an employee, a Morton Grove man, 17, bide fishing
equipment, a reel and md valued
at a total of $47.85 in his jacket,

He was charged with theft,

car buyer

kicked him about the legs and he
pushed her Out the door. Re-

Village takes steps to
prevent underage drinking

NILES POLiCE.

Salesman
deceives

4,

Our nerv/co makes it oven botter.

Call mo.
BILL SOUTHERN

V

7942w. Oakton St.
Nibs, III.
Tal. 698.2355

A musical program, "And per couple charge for non-

(Isaiah 51:11) presented by Rab-

bi Yehiel Eckstein and dancing
by the Nitzanim Dancers, directed by Phil Moss wilt be among
the highlights of the afternoon.

Coffee and refreshmena willbe served.

AFT. is open Io all those in.
terestedin adoption. For more itsfomsation call (708) 382.7607 or
(708) 382-7435.

H

NO Payments
NO Interest!!' Me Now"
4mna.
Furnaces

The Ladies Auxiliad' of the

North American Martyrs Coancil, teil hold their meeting ou
May 27 at the Niles Recreation

Oíl

sloaminnaa,. 1111mal,

dono

set

F

' is there

FURNACES-

. Hnud3 gaU, ninforond, wnap'onuund
insulotnd, ytonl cobinar 0Th ddrablu baked
nnomnl Dish.

. Un,qusSluinleSs iraQI hoar
ochangon.
s 25 5000 actora merrainC or
ua,,anlnod UnIi 20n7

, uloinlyss stool pniinroht hear uonhaegor 00115
lauruning ou, wald tren' manutuotunico pr000su.

Advanned Gos FurmaaeTeuhflulugy
up TO 95% AFUE.

Ladies Auxiliary
meets May 27

[::'

;'iiiÉi':f Upf low
Condensing
Gas Furnace
GUN "B" Series

'PleaseDon't

access to their holy sites.' A

endc!

. Lnft, ,ighr sido o, bottone Inlet oit nerone.

. Gebot, slotted nniilti'port, elanninizad stool

Park at7:SO p.m.

- C onvan iont left hoed ooveoetiOn ton gun nordico

please ley to attend. Later there
wilt be "Krazy Bunco with priaet.

- All mudals dnsiun ceASed by ETL routing
l000roto,tcu is uoreplioeoo uith nutionol Satety
urondonAu.

They witi elect officers, so

Roadwork,

contract
awarded

State Senator Walter W. Dudycz (R-7th, Chicago) has annoanced the apparent low bidder
forseveraleoadprOjeco in the 7th
Legislaliveoístrick
Among the projects are: 0.86
asile for surface on Waukugan
Road between Milwaukee Avenue and Oaklou Street, in Niles.

Contract awarded to Palumbo

Brothers, toc., Hillside, IL. Cost
offre project $195,844.75

-'e;;.;.--'
-

Foruuiryr000rov:ut:rbu:onnentappboeuon.

' FOR QUALIFIED nuevas once. NO PAYMENTS UNTIL

a P,nrsm of the
Bitter BoiSseauBeOCiOS

JAN. 1, 1993

REPLACE YOUR OLD BOILER WITH OUR 80% PLUS AFIlE
GAS BOILER EXPERTLY INSTALLED

:.!Tâ'::o1_ '.
HEAT

ubuxbon

ftl,Llaee (j011prnl9

Residential
Industrial
Commercial
Ventilating
Cooling
Heating
6735 N. LINCOLN AVE.
LINCOLNW000, IL 60645 --

(708)675-6500

-

Cot,osiue nouistont sloinlusu steal sonO',y
hoot oochenger, uhich nomOs rho maalmum
emount st enenoy nom rho gas and convenu it
to usoble heut.

TIIERMAmTEMP COMPANY
72 N. Broadway - Des Plaines

(708) 699-0260

/

N¡

çi.c

'

'tAftiFUu*'$ t,MJfl Dl';

Catholic Charities 75th Anniversary

Church & Temple
News
Easter food baskets for McPartlan to
be ordained
Mies needy families a priest

Raymond J. Derbes
Raymond .1. Dertret. 73. of
NUca, died on April 19 at Luthema General Hospital, Park

to the priesthood at 10 am. on
Saturday, May 23, at Holy
Name Cathedral, State and Sn-

Ridge. Mr. Derben was born an
March 13, 1919 in Chicago. He
was lire hutband of Roue

penar Streets.

McParllan, son of Hugh and
Brigid McPaetlaa of Oar Lady
of Knock Parish, 501 163rd St.,
Calumet City, is one of 13 men

who will be ordained for the

Derbes. Father of Raymond

(Lynn) and Ronald (Christian).
Grandfather of Mark. Michael,
Kristie, Jill and Jeffrey. Funeral
services were held April 23 at

SL lohn Brebeuf Chuerh. Arrangements were handled by
Skaja Tenace Funeral Home.

Archdiocese ofChicago in 1992.

In preparation for his ordina'

ties, McPartiae served at St.

Maurice Parish, 3615 5. Hopee,

and as a deacon st St. Martha
Parish, 8523 Georgiana Ave.,

. Interment was in Maeyhill Ce. metery, Nues.

at Meodelein Seminary in the

kels, andwe appreciatedtheirhelp and enthusiasm.
Pictured with the food baskets are: (from left) Elaine Heinen,
philanthropychairman, NancyKlein, secsnd vice-president, and
Phyllis Luppino, presidentofWoman's Club of Ni/es.

coming year, he will assist at SL
Martha.
Befare stadying for the priest-

hood at Mandelein Seminary,

McPaetlaa earned.a Bachelor of
Arto Degree in Philosophy horn
Niles College of Loyola Univeruity. He also attended Quigley
Prepanttory Seminary South and

Oar Lady of Knock Parish
School.

McPaetlan will celebrate his

first Mass of Thaeksgiving at
12:30 p.m. on Senday, May 24
at Oar Lady of Knock.

Acolyte recognition at

Ascension Day

Edison Park Lutheran Church worship
Six young people have served

wilt recognize these men and

Edison Park Lutheran Church

women publicly on Sunday, May

31, at both the 8:30 and lt am.

6626 N. Oliphant, for four years
as acolytes. The congregation

warship services..

Receiving awards are: Tom
}lammar, Nate Hnt5nan, Cathy

ÇrQISn

Lauber, Melodie Olson, Erik

FLOWEFtS and StEt'S

Tryggestad, andSarahVoorhees.
A big thank you from the congregation for adding that special
dignityto ourworship skrvices.

WEDDINGS and FUNERALS

aile MlwauknehbÌlos

823-8570

GAS

FURNACES

LOWER YOUR
GAS BILLS.

.

scheduled
The Edison Park Lutheran

Church, 6626 N: Oliphant, will
cetebrale the Ascension of Christ
05 Thursday, May 28, with ser-

vices at Il am. and 7:30 p.m.
Holy Communion will be offered
at both the services. Special music will be provided by oar choirs
and by instrumentalists.
Come and worship! Sunday

Oct. 23, 1929 in Chicago. She
was the wife of"Raymond Revera. mother of David (Coreen), Reitee (Perry) Morelli and
Maria, graadmother of

. New Guineu
Impaltens.

teryNilen.

Schatz was bora Aug. 24, 1920

side.

tsn_ Orove. Interment was in
Bohemian National Cemetery.

Bernadette H.
Revera

Matthew M.
Szaf'ader

Kaminuki), 62. of Niles, died
on May 10 at Holy Family Hos-

pitaL Mrs. Revera was bora

Chicago. He was the hasband

Bernadette H. Revea (cee

of Helen L. (flee Meuk) Szafad-

er, father of Sandy Bryan and
Patricia (Chack) Courtney,
Igraadfather of 5, btodser of Lacille Virva. Fanera! services

were held May 5 at SL John
Brebeaf Charch. AeeaagemenLs
were handled by Skaja Terrace

FaneraI Home. talerment was
in Matyhill Cemetery, Niles.

Barbara A. Zengrele

Save un much an 43%
on your gas billa each
month. Yen, we're talking
about hundreda of dollars
you can nave each year.

$200.00

REBATE
Call For Details

remarkable PULSE
Furnoce. Cell us today.

'

LENNDX

F

GS

éoetso( '2ec

6310 W Ltncoln Ave. Morton Grove

.

tZ8)967.22OO

4.

HEAT

.ggoáie ''a&q

..

Fnc,, Absur Funeral 5ervicn

.

(312)774-2260

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

Memóra plaque

. eush trimming
. Fertilizing
. Edging

dedication
Maitre Township Jewrsh Congregation Shaare Emet will hold
tale Friday evening services
which will include a dedication of
20 new bronze memorial ploques

"Weve been serving the area
for 20 years"

I

I

:

and 2 new memoria! hourde on
May 29, at 8:30 p.m., 8800 Bale

lardRoad, Des Plaines,

Rabbi Edmund Winter, the
spiritaal leader of the syaagogae

wilt ofIiciateaud anQtçg Shahbat wilt follow.

a nor

. Begosiau.

$215

$19R

. Impaliens.

.

.

82m
.

u

J

peau

grounds in CookandLake Counties.

Bnai Brith
plans Auction/
Dinner
Os Sunday, Jane 14, aNal

Brith Foundation will hold an

MR. B's Cards & More
9202 1/2 WAUKEGAN RD.

Aaction/Dinrrer al Niles Township Jewish Congregation, 4500
DempsterSt. Skokie.
The festivities will begin with
a silent aaction at 4 p.m., dinner
at 5:45 p.m. and the live auction
. ul7to9.p.m.
B'nai BeHr is the world's otdestand largestiewiuh Service Organization. Since its founding in

.

- Balloons

- Candles - Prizes -

89

8 LBS. CRYSTAL CLEAR BAGGED ICE

Cigarettes STILL

s

.

MR. n's COUPON

MR. OS COUPON

s
Exp. 6122152

tsp. 6/22152

MR. 05 COUPON

i

All Fresh & Good Cookies

nur. 6122152

MEMORIAL DAY MADNESS
"B" isforBig Savings

MR. 85 COUPON
EsP. e122152

lirnit2

r

MR. Ba COUPON

rap. ulwis

cop. 022152

9911

exp. 6122152

MR. us COUPON

$1.59
alt 2

MR. S'S COUPON

+

exp. 6122152

Flex Shampno & Conditioner - 15 oc,
tap. 6122152

Bnicf delivered Ihr charge and
Huacas Shloms Shunter citaste!
Following Ihn services
Mes. Rôhtal.hostcdwKiddash,'

Yard Plastic Clean-up Bags
29 gal. I Recyclable

$59

Windshield Washer Solvent
MR. BO COUPON

Glad Sandwich Bags . 80 Ct
MR. 55 COUPON

Grayson Natural Spring Water

$1.59

055. 51.55 t EICP. 6122192

Nestea Ice Teas (Diet - Reg. - 6 pk Cans)

- -------------...-.
Exp. 6122152

I

Noche Cheese or Cool Ranch - 9.5 ea.

c5P.6122152

the liturgy.
talc.

$1.u9 4 nur. ulx2lux
MR. 05 COUPON

tsp. 6/22152

Case

2e C.nlNe laut

MR. 05 COUPON

Tidy Cat IL! - Kitty Litter - 10 lb. Bag
Eup. 6122152

recently called Io Torah nu a Bnl
Mitzvah atNiles Township Jewnih Congnegulion. Rabbi NerI

Coke - Diet Coke - Sprite
Barq's Rootbeer
MR. us COUPON

Mark Charcoal Lighter - 32 oz.

Doritu's

STARTS
MAY 22th

MR. 55 COUPON

Mark 10 Ib, Charcoal - Spnngspecial

AdBook will be included.

Suzanne Rasta!, doughIer of
Ecsjumiu & Sherry Routa!, was

2for99

DISCOUNT PRICES EVERYDAY

rae!.

II , '

T

3 for 99Ø

Dasceoa Sunday,Jese 14.

,',/ril,)l

MR. 8$ COUPON

All KodakFilm (20% Offwith coupon)

URea COUPON
Romea Soaps (Beer - Perk . Orientat . ChIcken . uhrimp)

its 34th year at a gata Disaer

Bat Mitzvah

$2.00 Tan ne.

Maruchan Instant Lunches (Pork - 5hrlmp . Chicken - Beef)
Exp. 6122192
2 for 99if

Bring this conpon in and Receive Free Sports Cards

Lyons, Morton Grove, celebrates

tact theSynugogue Office.

$17.59

Carton
Pack

MR. n's COUPON

s

Cost of the dinner is $90 per
person, which can be earned or
donated in a variety ofways. Au

portas

99çl

£500122152

halfofNoethwest Subaeban Jewish Congregation, the Jewish
Corenssnity, und the State of Is-

89

No loir

Available Now - All Chicago Teams Licensed Products
STILL BY POPULAR DEMAND
Sunday Trib

FREE 2 Ltr. Bottle of Pop w/every $25.00 parchase

Corot andLew Greenberg have
been choses us this year's Honor-

967-6300

LITER
SODAS

1843, theorganization through ils

NSJC honors
Greenbergs
at dinner

u

ALL2

members, has dedicated them-.
selves to a variety ofprojects and
issues in order loessure the saraivalofJews Ihe world over.
All monim will go toward continuing oar Your Programs
through Bevo (BBG-AZA) and
Hillelon college campases.
For further informalion,
please call the B'nai B'rith Fona.
dation at(708) 674-5542.

ta ill PM
Sat. 7:30 AM ro 2 AM
Sae 7:3ll AM la 5 PM
U-P 7:30 AM

PARTY hEADQUARTERS Candy for Goody Bags - 0511 to 2011 I ea,

For further information, con-

. Lawn Cutting

$178

people of allreligions, national, racial and economic bac'

-They will receive the sysagogues Eta Chayins award foe
their outstanding service on be-

Areangeraesta were baadled by
Slcaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Inteneest was in Memoria!
Park Cemetery, Skokie.

PERIS

tors, volunteeru and clients ofCatholic Charities of the Archdiocase of Chicago march irr a procession from Holy Name Cathedral to Catholic Charities Near North Shore Center, 721 N.
LaSalle St.
Annually, Catholic Charities serves more than a half-million

nia. She was the wife of Marc

May 4 at St. Jaliaaa Church.

Furnace is almost tw/ce as
effic/ent au most convent/ona/ furnaces. /t's so
good, we offer a Lifetime
Limited Warranty on the
heat eochonger assembly.
Find out more about the

.

. Q,,e,Sion, Abo,,, F,,ner,I Cor,?

lncelebratinn ofCatholic Charities 75th anniversary, administra-

ens when Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregutios, 7800 W.

of
geaadmother
ABer,
greatgrandmother of Scott and Mike
Adler, great-great-grandmother
of 3. FaneraI services were held

23°°

4'4P0T

12m

n 'urs

S

Lusr

Barbara A. Zengrele, (neo
Feche), 83, of Nibs, died on
April 30 at Lutheran Genera!
Hospital. Mrs. Zengrele was
bora April 22, 1909 in Rama, Zengrele,
James
.
.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

n Funeral Pre.Arrangemsflt

The Lennox PULSESC

FgAveil:ie

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NuES, ILLINOIS

yt ,lnrrn I SAum,

.

966-7302

.

.

SELECT FROC 006 FULL LINE OF POTtED E
055015G PLONTS IN 000 t-ACOEG0EEN0005E

in Cook, Ill. He was the has-

Juliana Church. Arrangements
were handled by Simia Terrace
Funeral Home. Isuerment was
in ML Carmel Cemetery. Hilt-

. Geraniums.

laver
Polted Roses Many in Bud
Mature Pereaaials Container Grewtt,

Robert F. Schulz, 71, of
Nues, died on May 8. Mr.

vices were held May 4 at St.

.

.

Robert F. Schutz

Schmidt and the late Feart Nielsen. Funeral services were held
at Simkins Funeral Home, Mor-

P

.

ment was in St. Adalberl Cerne-

head of Dorothy 1. (nec Breit)
Schata. Father of Bob (Becky),
lacet (Dennis) Baler, Jim
Vincent Joseph Ouctelo. 63. (Sae), Bill (Kim), John, Tom
of Nilea, died on April 29 at (Ranci), FeIer and Joe, grandVeterana Hospital, Hines. Mr. father of 11. FaneraI services
Gaercio was born on Oct. 13, were held May 11 at Ow Lady
1928 in Chicago. He was the of Ransom Church. Arrangebrother of Carl, Jr. (Roberta), meals were handled by Skaja
Ronald and Josephine (Allen) Terrace Funeral Home. InterLange. Uncle of Jeifrey, An- ment was in tstaryhill Cernethea Gary and Glenn. Funeral Ely, Nulas.
services were held May 1 at St. . Mary Edna Steiger
Isaac laguna Charch. ArrangeMary Edna Sleiger (neo
menE were handled by Simia McCabe), 95, of Niles, died on
Terrace Funeral Home. later- May I at Resurrection Medica!
meal was ht Ml Saints Cerne- Center. Mrs. Steiger was born
tery, Des Plaines.
Nov. II, 1896 in Chicago. She
was the mother of Thomas (JaVirginia Novotny
duds) Sleiger. Grandmother of
Virginia Novotny, 72, of David and Holly Ann, greatMorton Grove, died os May It geaadmsther of 2, brother of
at SL Joseph Hospital, Elgin. Joseph, William and Daniel
She was the wife of the late (Louise) McCabe. Funeral ser-

access to the church.

$178
.

.

. Pelumas.

faith

and

. Marigolds.

ge-

themes, is held from 9:45 to ti
am. A lift is available for easy

stedying Scripture

Mon-Sat. 8A.M.-8P.M.; Sun. 8A.M.-.5P.M.

-"
,.

Matthew M. Szafader, 76, of
Niles, died on May 3 at Lutheran General Hospital. Mr. Smfader was born 0cL 12, 1915 in

services are atl:39, 8:30 and 51
am. Sunday adult education,

(I BLOCK EAST OF CRAWFORD AVENUE)

meaLs were handled bylkaja
Terrace Funeral Home. taler-

Frank, mother of Ronald, and
Jady Dann, grandmother of 8,
sister of Marion Jonas, Frank

GREENHOUSE

6973 N.E. Prarie Rd., Lincoinwood

of Geraldine Michalski. Fwi..al seevices were held Màì.
St. Juliana Church.

URHAUSEN BROS.
Established in 1922

Vincent Joseph
Guercio

Morton Orove. While completing a graduate theology degree

Club of tilles, brought enough cans andpackages offood to fill
ten bushel baskets for needy families. A $15 gift certificate to
purchase meat was included in each basket, along with bags of
lays, stuffedanimate and candy.
Young people from Builders of Skills, enjoyed filling the bas-

-,

OBITUARIES

Joseph Cardinal Bernardin
will ordain Michael J. McPartlaa

At our March meeting, members and guasta of the Woman's
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Marketing firm
moves to

Mayor Blase welcomes
Cabinet Connection to Nues

Gurnee
ing in helping clienLs get and keep
business, has moved to 1313 DelanyRoad, in Gnenee.
The firm, which was previous'y locatedonMichigan Avenue in

c,,I-,

by Jrffrey Cardella
Edward D. Jones & Co.

Downtown Chicago, not only

elude advertising, public reludons, sales promotion,
mail undsules training.

direct

Market Strategies is involved
with both professional services
f5005 as well us mannfactueing
anddistnibntion firms,
irenes T, Berger is president of
Market Strategies. Berger has
more than 25 years of marketieg
services experience. Prior to

Now that we just finished paying all our taxes, it in u good
idea lo look ahead lo see how we may plan to lighten the load
nent year. I thought this would be n good lime to provide some

Photo by Pat Snyder
Mayor B/ase and George Fifnotis, the genera! manager, of
the newly-opened Cabinet Connection, participated in a ribbon
cuttingceremonyon Tuesday.
Shown here is the fabulous Les Care kitchen. Mayor Blase
said with the quality ofproduct featured here, Cabinet Conneclion, wilido agreatbusiness in Nues. The store is located at Four
Flaggs Shopping Center, in Nues.

fff

Robert M. Paton
Mutine l'vt. Robert M. Palen,
son of Mary M. Hannum of Des
Plaises, recently completed recruit training.

J1%

tax lips.

Des pite the fact that capital gains have lost their preferential
treatment -- both long- and short-term gains are NAnti the naine
us oitlinaiy income -- you can still use the law to your advantage.
Here ere several suggestions that could nave you lax dollars.

Tip number I: 1f you had reportable capital gains during the
year, you might consider taking possible losses prior to year's
end. Because losses cuir be matched to gains, they might lessen
Or possibly eliminate an otherwise taxable gain.

creating Market Strategies, he

was director of maeketing services for Friedman, Bisenslein,
Ruemer dc Schwanz, a 2GOperson accounting and consulting

Tip number 2: You may deduct np to $3,1X51 in capital losses

from ordinary income in any one year. If losses exceed that
amount, catty the unused protion forward to future years.

Tip camber 3: Often a taxpayer sells a security to establish a
tax loss with the intention of replacing that sante security. This
can be an excellent tax maneuver if you are careful not to be
cunght by the IRS "wash sale" rule. A "wash ode" occurs when
you replace a security with the same, or nearly identical, security
withie 30 deys before or after the less sale.

Tip number 4: Don't forget broker costs when calculating the
cost basis, or total cost, of your securities. Commissions and other fees paid on parchases or sales can reduce your capital gain or
increase your loss.

Tip number 5: When selling securities, be sure to identify
which shares you want sold. Because shares are often purchased
at dtffeeent times and prices, you can cut your capital gains lax liabiltty by selling the most expensive shares best

whLsper'

Tip number 6: Keep a record of your mutual fund direct purchases ansi any reinvestment of dividends and gains. This is always included on your mutual fand statement. Remember, these
reinveSlmenl.5 are taxed in the year they are paid and use added to

your cost basiu Dopn't puy double taxes on reinvested gains and
dividends when you sell.

T HIE QUIET ONE

laws.

no advantage.

These few suggestions will not make you a tax expert. They
should, however, bring np enough questions to consider laxes in
your financed planS

AMSTRONG

Meets Federal Energy
Standards For 1992
r

Tip number 7: Find a trusted professional who will take time
to explain these und other lax pitfalls. Before investing consider
future tax implications. Then, lake full advantage of current lax
Tip number 5: For many taxpayers, sax-free municipal bonds
muy be appropriate, These bonds provide tax-free interest to the
bond holdec. To see if municipal bonds are appropriate for you,
please call my office. Por some people, municipuls offer little or

Lennox' WhisperHeatîM is the quietest
gas furnace we've ever made. Warm
comfort. Outstanding energy savings.
Noticeably quiet performance. It just
doesn't get any better!
. Energy saver - up to 78% AFUE
. Proven Duracurve® heat exchanger
with 20-year warranty
Electronic ignition
Quick installation
Ideal for retrofit or replacement

INT SISSUE...

Tites-es no better namefor qtsalitv
Gas: Your
Best
Energy
Value

AN INSIDE LOOK
AT SUPERIOR ENGINEERING
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$100_00 OFF

Installation of New Furnace
OFFER EXPIRESJUNE 15, 1992
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IS Foil-farad high dondly tharlasu Insulation

tJICIE+cIA.
HEAT
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(FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED SINCE 1967)

602 Glendale Drive, Glenview, Illinois 60025

(108)729.0114

. The Abington offers
Physical Therapy Program
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in your
financial plan

Market Strategies, a fullservice markeling fam specializ-

provides consultative Services, it
provides clients with hands-on"
assistance so implement suaregins and programs. Services in-

tie
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s Resurrection Retirement
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plans Giant Garage Sale
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ALL AOMSTRONG GAS FURNACEs

MEEITHE 1552A.F.U.E. REQuInEMENrs
ALL UNas ARE AMERICAN MADE
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WOH EFFICIENcIES UP TO 95% A.F.U.E.

PILOTHEATING & AIR CONDJTIONIN, INC.
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Vendors needed
for Senior Expo

Leaning Tower
Newcomers' Tea slated
A Newcomers' Tea will be
held on Monday, June 8 at 1:15
p.m. at theLeaning Tower Senior

quamted with the beard, the regular members and the YMCA Sen-

jor Center Staff. This lu also a

Adult Center, 6300 W. Touhy goodopporlunity for the center to
Ave., Nues. AU members who gettoknow ils members heller.
have joined and have never atLeaning Tower Senior Center
tended a Newcomers Tea are invited.
At this reception them will be
an opportanity tomeetandgetac-

About our cover

.

Top photo:

A bake-off contest was

held at the Maine Township
Grandparent Pair on Saturday, May 9. Pictured I. lo r.
are Trustee Bonnie Lindquist,
C'erk Stephen J. Stolton,

Trastee Carol Teschky and
Supervisor Joan Hall judging
the 23 entries.
Bottom photo:
. Shown is a lobby view of
The Breakers at Golf Mill,

8975 GolfRoad, Des Plaines.

now beasts ofalmost 1,000 mcmbers with almost as many men as

women and abate 250 couples.
There are Over 80 activities and
members are encouraged to participale in as many as possible
during the year. We are especially proadofthe swimming and exercise programs just for seniors.

Them is a dedicated group of
officers who devale so mach time
andeffort tomake the aeniorcen-

ter a success. A slide presentadon oldie many activities will be
presented and all members are invilest to come and help make the

Newcomers welcome. Refreshmento will be served. Mark your
calendars and attend this delightfut aftemoon. Por more informaLion call the center at (708) 6478222, ext. 2237.

Free senior citizen
game party -

lfyou huveproducts of inleresl
to adults over 50 sell or displuy
your merchandise al the Senior
Expo, from 9 am. - I p.m., Fri.
day, Oct. 16, at Oakton CominoAve., Skokie.

first-serve basis, al the discretion
ofthe committee. Early registration is encouraged since space is
limited.

Toreserve aspare, contact Bea
Camelisnen at (708) 63-1812.

duels an initial assessment of
each resident which evaluates

strengths, and any noticeable

Chariman Nick Constantino
announces that a free Senior Citi-

June 17 to be held at the Chateau

Ritz, 9100 Milwaukee Avenue,
NUes.

Maine Township Regular
Democratic Oeganieation and
Committeeman Nicholas B.

Blase have Sponsored and suppoUed this popular event for 18
years andin offered free to all sen-

Or citizens of Maine Township
and the Village ofNites. Doors

Address
Retiremen

willbeopenat 1p.m.

Free Entertainment and re-

freshments will be served. Also,
aking andqueen will be drawn to
reign for the day and each will be
given acash prize.
Tickets can be obtainedat local
Senior Citizen clubs and at 8074
N. Milwaukee Avenue, NUes.

Please call (708) 692-388 for
more information. Bus schedule:
Huntington Senior Building

12:30 p.m., Niles Library 12:20
p.m.,St.Andrew'u l2:lsp.m.

North Shore
lake front picnic
Pack your picnic gear and join

she seniors at The North Shore
Retirement Hotel for a summer-

time Lake Front Picnic on

Wednesday, Junn 3 from 11:30
am. - 1:30 p.m. At 1 1:30 am., a
bus will transportgunsts and residents from The North Shore Re-

tirnment Hotel, 1611 Chicago
Avenue in Evanslon, to a nearby
lakefront picnic site. Reservatians 00e required and bus sealing
is limited. The event is free and
open lo seniors.

The picnic is a wonderful opportonity lo enjoy a relaxing
stroll along Ihn breathtaking lake

front. There will be a variety of
lawn games to pattleipate in, too.

Testyonr skill at miniature golf,
croquet, horseshoes and more.
You might eveu win a souvenir
price!

What's lake front afternoon
wilhoutluoch! A delicious picnic

buffet is sure to quench your
thirst and satisfy your hungry appetite.
Make your reservations today
for The North Shore Retirement

Hotel's Lake Front Picnic. For
reservations and fucthnr informalion contact Mollie Wallstealit at
(708)864-6400.

Township Options groups
plan architectural cruise
Maine Townships Options 55 lard Rd., Park Ridge, at 9 am.

After all, the North Shore set the
standards for luxurious retirement
living nearly 20 years ago!
Gracious accommodations with
hotel amenities and tasteful meals
plus stimulating companionship
are all waiting for you at the
North Shore Hotel.
Enjoy an outdoor celebration
ofEastern customx at
the North Shore Retirement Hotel's
"An Evening in the Orient"
Thursday, June 1 1 from 7 pm - 9 pm
(Rain date is Fridey, mor t2 from 7pm - 9 pini)

Please call Mrs. Matthews at
(708) 864-6400 for details.

The

Iorth shore

and One + Options groups are co- andreturn ahout3:30 p.m.
sponsoring aChicago ArchitectuOptions 55 is a social group
rai Cruise Saturday, June 27, fol- serving Maine Township resitowed by lunch at Binyons Ren- dents ages 55 through 65. It of-

aurait and a loar of the new fers trips, theater outings, and

Harold Washington Library.

The crnisn past Chicago's atchilectural landmarks will be led
by a guide from the Chicago Architectnral Foundation and will
include points along the Chicago

River and Lakn Michigan. Thu
cruisn will he followed by lunch
I)AVISSTREET
AT c:1IcAG0 AVENUE.
EVANSTON. ILLINOIS

special events geared for prere-

thmeot adal. Membership o
free.

One + Options serves widowed anti other xingle Maine
Township residents, 45 through
65. The group offers trips, semioars, a cuisine dioing cmb, Sonday Strogen group, sporial armiities and challenging volunteer

at the renowned Binyons Restasraki and a visit to the highly occlaimed Harold Washington Li- opportunities.
bray, the largest municipal
Membership in both groups is
library in the country.
free. Participants heoefil from
Costofthe excursion is $36 for grOuprateson u-ips and activities.
members. Gunst reservations at Applicants mnstprovide proof of
$41 will be accepted on a space- age and residency, For informaavailable basis. A deluxe bus will lion on membership and registraleave from the Maine Township tian, call Sue Neusehel at 297Town 1-tall parking lot, 1700 Bal- 25l0,nxi240.

The trip is open to members
of the Maine Township Seniors,
Options 55, One + Options, and
guests. For reservations or meesbership information, call Sue
- Neuschel or Helen Jung at 2972510, ext24O or241.
The Maine Township Seniors

House
Hey dudes and city slickers,
the Lawrence Home Retirement
Hotel, at 1020 W. Lawrence Avcene in Chicago, is roundin' up
all cowboys, cowgirls and even
desperadoes for Frontier Day on

Wednesday, June 10 from 2
p.m. - 4 p.m. The event is free

I

inch areas as acceptance of and
adaptation to the nursing home,
interaction with others, euerent
Pictured (left to right): Veda Kauffman, Nick Costantino and
MayorNicholas B. Blase.

son double occupancy und $439
single nccupancy.

Frontier Day at
'the Lawrence

und open to seniors.
exposition ever held in the UnitEast Golf Road. Parking and ad- edStates.
Guetta will take a step back in
mission are free.
time to the wild, wild West at
The 88-arm exposition, cornLocal employers will be on
the Laweentre House's salute to
.
memorating
Ilse 500th anniverhad to recruit qualified job canthe open range. Wranglers ran
didates in a variety of fieldu and sao' of Clambus' discovery of
2-step, promenade and swing
Atnerica, features breathtaking
their partner to live counts)'
services. Between 35 - 50 comlandscape and floral displays is a social group serving more, western manic or just horse
punies are expected to particithan 3,500 township residents 65
pate. Job seekers are encouraged created by the designers of Dis- und older. Options 55 serves, around with friends.
neya
Bpcot
Center.
It
is
an
opto bring resumes as interviews
Make sure to dust off your
portanity to travel to more than Maine Towrnhip residents 55 chaps und raulesnake boots for
may he conducted.
through 65, und One + Opliorn
A unique feature to Ilse job I 15 countries represented through meets the needs of widowed
und the most original western cosfair will be a resume clinic, international exhibits, pavilions, other single adults 45 through
turne contest, 5f you're hungry,
where job seeders can receive a ethnic cuisine and entertain- 65.
the Lawrence House chuckwaquick, 5 minute consultation on nient.
gen wilt he servio' up refreshtheir resumes from experts in the
Membership
menu even BiBy the Kid would
in
all
three
Cost of the tour, including dejob training field.
0npt is free und members ben- love.
Inne motorcouch transportation,
For more information on the two nights' deluxe accommoda- efit from group ratet ou activiDon't forget your hat for the
Northern Cook County Job Fair, dom at the Embassy Snites Ho- ties. Applicanso must be Maine Lawrmce House Retirement Hoplease contact Kathy Wlsilhite, tel, two breakfasts, two lanches, Township residents and provide tel's Frontier Day. For farther inpublic relations coordinator at and two dinners, in-$359 per per- proofof age and residency.
farmatioo contact Tabitha WarPIC, (708) 699-9040, çxt. 58.
ren at (312)561-2100.

Shortly after admission, the

zen game party is planned for

We Know
How to

its Des Plaines campas, 1600

Social Services department con-

single space for$25 and a double
space for$50.
Tables, chairs, carts/ dollies or

can head for Columbus, Ohio,
Aug. 2-4, on a three-day excarsion to AmeriFlora '92, the first
international fiorai and garden

day, May 21, from 9 n.m. - 4
p.m. The fair wBl be hosted by
Oakton Community College at

unes shared by all families.

A single Space (6x8) is $35,
doable space (6x16) is $60. Cosponsors of the Expo can rent a

Maine towhsnip mature adults

Cook County Job Fair on Thurs-

at the facility. The gioups were
formed solely for the benefit of
the familles, in order to acquaint
new familles with the services
and personnel of the home, to
extend support Io one another,
und to address concems and is-

located space on a fmit-come,

AmeriFlora '92

Northern Cook County (PIC)
wBl co-sponsor the Northern

and they meet eveiy other month

The Expo committee reserves
the right to choose vendors who
host serve the image and quality
of the Expo. Vendors will be al-

Expo.

The Chicago Tribune and the
Industry Council of

retidenls' families. It is mferred
to as Family Support Groupa,

Thursday Iy 28, 1992

Maine Township mature
adults head for Ohio's

Privase

unique support system for its

a

__d

Thbune and
Pic sponsor
Job Fair

For the past eighteen months,
Glrnview Terrace han offered a

nily College, 7701 E. Lincoln

any special requests will not be
available. Please he prepared to
provide for yourself. Set-np begins at 7 am. on the day of the

Glenview Terrace
offers support
to families

T

i

problem areas. This assessment
is followed up on a quarterly hatin by the Social Services staff
so that progress, adjustments or
changes can be carefully monitoral.
As residents are newly admitted and become oriented to our
home, so too are their families
made to feel comfortable at
Glenview Terrace. Group meet-

One of Jennifer and Lisa's
favorite things is the twinkle
in Grandma's eyes
We intend to keep it there.

ings am conveniently held on

Sunday afternoons. Meeting
dates are posted in the home and
personal invitations are extended
au well.

Laureen Youtsey, director of
social services, heads up the prograni. Essentially, Laureen is po-

n

sitioned as u liaison between
family, facility and resident.
Meetings go something like this:

To begin, a handout of all the

r:

namesof the departmental heads
it circulated in order to provide

families with a comprehensive
lint of key contact people. This
way, should a family member
have a concern or qaention regarding a particular area of cate,

theyknow madly who to con-

tact. Next, the group begins informal introductions. Getting to
know each other enbables partieipants to speuk openly and bonestly. By sharing cOtttasOn feetingt, family members feel a part
of the one group, and they soon
realize that they are not alone in

I

the feelings and emotions they
are experiencing.

At Glenview Tenace, family
support groups have been extremely successful. This program has been thoaghtfnlly designed to encourage families to
share similar experiences which.
specifically deal with feelings of
frustration and anxiety. Family
support groups have proven to
be extremely beneficial, rupe-

ciaBy for those families that
have recently admilled a cela-

I
i

r

live. lt is a lime to share, a time
to learn, and a time to release isttentai feelings and voice any

-

-

concerns. 'We are, in a sense,.
guidance conselors," states Laueren. "We reassure families that
Olenview Terrace is here to handie all requests, answer aB ques-

I

lions, and resolve any areas of
concern as qalckly and efficiently as possible. Laureen's method

of support draws on her own
work experiences. In essence,

her role is to help fanatics help
their loved ones adjust to life in
a nursing home. Discussions are
often centered around the types
of things that are encouraged at
Glrnview Terrace, such as
bringing in personal mementos
to make residents rooms more
home-like. Gleoview Terrace n
comprised of caring, seostove
professionals who strive to make

the facii)yuoextufttifd snpr$
uytsalfföi êeryo'n6 uivoled.

,

'lenv/eii,

C/'rrace
NUflEING CENTER
Cnre wish the human sounhni
lxii Greenwood Rund
al envino. Illinois 50025
,

TiIephiñdOouI729.00uo

When a person's capacities are diminished by age or illness, that doesn't
mean they've lost their thirst for life. Or their love of surprises. Or their need
to maintain the some kind of dignity they enjoyed when livin independently.
As Glenview Terrace, we offer skilled earning 'carewith the human 5ouch
Our facility, both inside and oat, is modere, elegant and eomfcrtable.
Our medical and nursing staffy are all superbly trained professionals who
first, respect their patients and second, lone their work.
Our daily programs ore a mix of medical support sernices and planned
actUvities designed to help residents live fall, complete lives during their stay.
After all, there's noshing oc earth like tise twinkle in o grandma's eyes.
Except, maybe, her smile.
For a free brochare, or to set on appointment for a tour of our facility, r" none
phone our Director of Resident and Family Services, baro Potar, 05

7087299090.
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Minnow Olympics at Fair

Older Americans Month
recognized at Kelly
Todays seniors aJ active indidua1s and integral members of

the workplace, the community
and their families. and Kelly assisteti Living Services is pleased

to recognize this active demographic group during Older
Americans Month in May.

Kelly Assisted Living, a subsidiary ofKdlly Services. is joining organizations nationwide to
recogniee the valuable conlribulions ofAmericas senior populadon during 'Older Anscricans
Month"
Seniors havea lifetime of valsable experiances, skills and
knowledge to offer lo employers,
family members and community

members,' said Letitia Jackson,
manager of the Skokie Kelly AsSisleti Living office. We assist

many seniors in maintaining an
independent lifestyle.
Kelly Assisted Living is not
only a home cate option for many

older Americans and their fami-

lies; it is also a viable employment option for maLuco employ-

ces. Through special necniismg
pmgrams, such as Ihn Kelly En-

The Abington ofGlenview of-

illness or accident.

shape of the bath and have the

This program is manned and
nupervised by some of die best
physical therapista in the field.
They are trained to identify, pmveut and rehabilitate physical

benefit of fell length immersion,
The parker bath is ideal for those

Center, 63E W, Touby Ave,,

lo work, These advantages inelude a flexible schedule; an oppoetunity to supplement income
without jeopardizing Social Secarity benefits; an opportunity to
put years of experiance to work,

dysfunction especially in the area
of motor skills, Each program is

and a way to enhance encrent
shills,

"Many mateen employees are
eagerta enterorreenterthe workforce us Kelly ASS'Bted Living
caregivers,Jackson said, "Them
are manybenefals tobe gained by
working as ucaregiver, including
flexible scheduling, increased in-

movement and is beneficial to

come and the opportunity to meet
new people".
Kelly Assisted Living caregiv-

those esperieneing stiffness,
wounds andother skin problems.

Each floor at The Abinglon

eis work as an extension of a
client's family, assuming the

also contains a parker bath which
is designed to give each resident

teaks, care and companionship
that family members are usable
lo provide due lo geographic tesluainlaorotherobligafious,
Kelly assisted Living was eslablished in 1976 to provide in-

Grandma VitaleS Lehman (second from felt), ofunfncotporatedMaine Township, roots as 4 year-ofd
granddaughterkellyZahafka's (front right) minnowreaches the t'nish line (frstduringa minnowrace at
Maine Township's GrandparentFairSaturday, May9, Among the onfookersfsKeiiy's oldersister Julie,

8, (felt), The minnowrace was among dozens ofindoorandoutdoorinfergenerationafactjtjes at the
fair,

Fifteen years

and growing!

largeststaffmgsuppori company,

provides the services of mote
than 950 offices in the Usiled
SIales, Puerto Rico, Canada, the
United
Kingdom,
Iceland,

Prance, Denmark, the Netherloads, New Zealand and Austinlia, For information cull (708)
677-0364,

Kelly Assisted Living5

years of services to the senior

Celebrates Older
American c Month

eitieens of the community,

Mayor of Schaumburg, Al
Larson was among other eonsmnnity officials thatjoined tesidents and freinds at this reeeip.

JEFFREY L. CARUELLA

D. Jones & Co.
CD5 are ovoi1sb1 1mm
institotions notioowide, issuer
isformation
len request.
May be subject tu interest penalty
fer early withdrawal. Effective
5119192, 60-musEs, $5,000
deposit. Subject to availability.
Simpte istceast.

and community
members.

.

;

living'

YOUR 5A HEADQUARTERS

fountains,

Nues

Grandmothers
have their sanai meeting. Instead

they will meet at Lie's Garden,
6556 Milwaukee Ave., at 11:30
am. onWedeesday, May27.
We will celebrate the greatest

A Minor Miracle Like Edna's
This is n story oboetogreat lady.

gram and fine-toned Edna's ex-

t'li idectily hrrociy us Edcc. Her
vtcryisweii worth teiiicg because
it oilers hope to so mony people.

Between Edna's courage and
wut tocen averan d theskiii alcor

Because others cue do wirot Edoo

staff, d,5O began walking, sitting

did with grit, determination, ucd
a titile help leom her friecds.

and standing withootiseip. Sises
now hosne,abletobatise and dress
herself. lnfoct,sisejustceiebrotnd

likeubte 99 year-old womon tired
wills friends and anas fully otile te
care for herself until sire fell and
broke her trip.

After o bospitol stay, Edeo
found she was enable to woik
u'ifboot poroiiel bars. lt took two
people fo help ber sii end siond.
She otto needed kelp rs'ilb bothing and dressiog.
Things looked birok for Edna

cioliy designed rehabilitation
program devised by the skiiied
stoff of Baiiord Horsing Center.
During her mocth-iong stay
et Baiiord, Fdoo "worked out"
with iisrrr to four theropy sessiooso doy. Dr. Norioo Flanagan,
o Pisysiotrist and Medical Directorofiise Reisobiiitotion Serrines

retirement aecoasla - clearly a
new direction must be forged,
Bat to date, less thais 20 percent
their assen into other types of investmenls.
"We're seeing a lotofinveslors
who aro simply frozen with indreisioo," tays Nieky Bank, branch

day, thatbeing Mother's Day.

ion began to work. Tirai equaion was the pniinnt'v courage
and wiii to get weil pius o spr

April 1992 - with $160 million in

Goodman, while enjoying deliciOnt sweet tablas and finit juice

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

Edna, a bright, intelligent,

cates of deposit comes dun in

of these investors have moved

Niles Geandmothers witt not
,,,

living, As $400 million in enr011-

lion featuring pianist, Kenny

meet May 27
Assisted

Retirement planning
crisis looms

Friendship
Village
of
Sehaumbutg celebrated its 15th
The vast majority of Arnesi-,
anniversary, "15 Years and
Growing" on Sunday, Muy 17, ems are -nervous nbout their rein the main atrium of the Vil- lirement astres - and the current
lage, As part of the program, nata onvironment aceentsatrs
those concerns. According to erState Reprasensative, Kay Woj
cik, peesented exeestive dirne- search conducted by Sheatsos
tor, Frank Mincio, with a resolu- Lehman Brothers, 75 percent of
lion signed by the State Americans think they any oat.
Legislature
eongratstating line their assen and 63 percent
Friendship Village on its 15 foresee towering the'sstandsed of

Kelly services, the nation's

As the provider of
homecane and temporary
employment for many
older Americans, we
recognize the lifetime of
experience they have to'
offer employers, family

who require bathing assistance
became of the unique features of
this tub.
In addition to the physical thee-

apy program at The Abington,
Occupational therapiuls also assist residents in adopting skills

Leaning Tower Senior Adult

Nilea has an Outreach Program
that is in need offriendly visitors
who can volunteer their services
for on hour or two per week to
bring some cheerinto the life of a

lonely person.
designed to meet the individual
The main goal of the Outreach
needs of the resident, Their ultiProgram
is Io provide supportive
mate goal it to assist euch resi- and aecompllshing tasks that are services IO
help theelderly so that
difficult
to
perform
because
of
dent in reaching their maximum
they
can
function
in their own
physical disabilities. The goal of
level of independence,
homes,
You
can
heing
some sun.
The Physical Therapy Depart- this department is to enable resi- shineinte thelifeofalonety shnlment at The Abingteu of Glen- denn to achieve a high level of in jsst by visiting and talking or
view contains a hubbard tank functional independence,
Speech therapisn also work reading Io a man or woman
which stinaulates circulation in a
with
the residens's physician, whose eyesight is poor or whose
comfortable, refreshing and
doorbellnevereings.
soothing manner, The tank al- physical theeapist, narses and ocIf you are in the mood to dolows nitresita'ieted leg and arm cupational therapists to attain the nula some of your time, please

30 stales.

Edward

Award for 1992.
The Heart ofOold Award secognizes volunteer programs

The Kelly Encore Program
was impIedad in 1987 lo share
the advantages of temporary employment with seniors who want

iser 155th Birthday.
A nursing center with skilled

staff and an excellent rrhabiiitotion program, like Bciiard's, non
nvr'* onn of these minor miracles
like Edna's.

If yac wnuid litxe more infnrnsatinnabcutlsawtogelynur_
self 0e a relative back into Ilse

swing nf things, rail Ballard
,,Ns,if$ Cerate5

mauager of Shearson Lehman
Brothers' Northbroak office,
"But there are viable allematines
that cas sait a variety of investor
profiles," Heniles twoexaniples:
. Laddening mulsrilies - by ex-

tending the teogth uf fixed iscomo investments and using suc-

cessive maturities, the iavnttor
nao boost iccome md mcmxv Ike
rniiabilily of the income streom,

"We call this 'building a ladder ta
higherineome," says Bank. "The
beauty of this sleaseture is thut it
works with any fixed income ne.

corily - even with certificates of
depoiit."

. Considering different types
ofinvesiments - including stocks,
especially
hlue-chip,
highdividend stocks, "Ironically, per, hops the heut investment for conservatine investors trying to beat
money market rates can be found
in the stock market," notas Bank,

"For the first Orna in 25 years,
blua'ckip stocks are paying divideeds that enceed money market
rates, And stock dividends are
likely to grow overtime,"
Of coarse, evalsasing these alternntives involves acurefnl analysis of each investor's goals and
risk profile, "1992 should be a
goodyear forthosewho are propany positioned to take advantage
of the opportunities that the mar-

ken will present, On the other
hand, 1992 is likely to be a diffi-

cult and challenging year for

goal of suceessfnt rehabilitation.

The Abington of Glenview is
located at 3901 Glenview Road
(at the eornerofMilwaukee Avenue), For information call (708)
729-0000,

Social Security
phone service
SocialSeensity's tall-freenumberhas become thepreferred way
todo bnsiness formllhions ofpeoplesince ir began threeyears ago.

Today, the average number of

Ifyou call the 800 number service, a Social Security teletervice

reproaentative can answer most
of your questions, When you
want to apply for benefin, you
can aak the teleservice represen-

calls to Ibis service on any weekday exceeds 200,000--likely the
largettnnmberofcalls to any 800

tutivn te schedule an appointment
foryos with oarlocal office.

States,

At certain times of the day or
month the volume of calls may

number service in the United
The Social Security Adminis.
tension changed its 800 number
last fall, as a result of legislation
that requieed most federal agencies lo convert to a new telecommsnications system. The new

namhar is l'800-772-t2l3,

Is

can be reached from 7 am. to 7
p,m, weekdays, Although using
this number cflen is the quickest
way to get information, you can
call oar local office or visit us

aseeed the capacity of the 800
namber teleservice representa-

The Home Hmpice Volunteer

llave you an hour or Iwo a

fein a slate-of-the art physical
therapy program to assist residenn in recuperating from tItule

Home Hospice program
wins United Way award
Program of the Visiting Nurse
Association North has won the

tore(R) program, Kelly Assisted
Living provides older Americans
theoppoelsanily to reenter orenser
the workforceas acaregiver,

seniors and others in their own
envinsemeul, Today, Kelly Assisted Living has 100 offesa in

(708) 470-8953

theopportunity termIas and enjoy
bath time in comfort, dignity and
Complete security. Residenta are
fully supported by Use contoured

Friendly visitors
needed at senior
center
week to share with a shut-in sen.
ior citizen or utesidentofan area
nursing home who has no family
orfriends?

home care and companionship to

8143 N. MILWAUKEE

Physical therapy program
featured at The Abington

United way Heart of Gold

which have "demonstrated outstanding and innovative ways of
involving volunteers in meeting
community needs." The Home
Hospice Volunteer Program was
one of sits selected from among
hundeeds of volunteer prograsna
by the United WaylCrusade of
Marry, United Way of Metropolitan Chicago and United Way.
of Ssbnrban Chicago.
Home Hospice, a program of
the Visiting Nurse Association
North, provides medical, emsdonai, psychological, spiritaul
and practical support to tenninally'ill patienn and the'ne families, Trained volunteers are an
integral part of the inlerdiseiptinary team that cares for hospice

contact Rose Wahlburg, Oat- families in their homes,

when you have a Social Security

ing or tale

Wednesday through Friday.

in

the al'temoon,

TO FINDAGOOD DOCTOR,

lives," says Jill Newberger, volanleer eoordivatoe of Home
Hospice's Volunteer Program,
Al its General Meeting on
"Studies indicate that the two
Thursday, May 21, the North greatest
fears enprmsed by dyShore Frime Timms will present
ing
patients
are fear of pain and
Christine Klimccak, Depaty
fear
of
abandonment,
Our nurses
Emergency Management Officer
are
experts
in
pain
management.
at the Argonne National Laborotarp, who will speak on 'Tomado The volanteen are professionals
Awareness aadTomodo Sheller", in 'utyaiug the coarse," accordThe meeting, which is open to ing lo Newberger.
The duties and responsibilities
the pablic, wit begin at 7: 15 p.m.
of
Home Hospice volunteers are
m the Morton Grove Publie Lias
varied at the needs of the in.
rary, 6140 Lincoln Ave,, Mordivudsals
they work with. Voltos Grove.

saleen may spend a moaning

We invite you to view

thefinest, stale-of-the art
healthcare/convalescence
residence in the area.

Please califor a tour.

STICK WITH SWEDISH.

those who don'trecognize the re-

isvostmnst risk associated with
CDs sadmonny market funde,"

vance the kind of trnatment they
wonldwuetin caseofterminal illness and to name agents to make
sara theirwishes are carried oat,
A living will allows the signer

"Because of a recent law re- lo stiate his orherwishes about the
qaining hospitals to inform in- continuance of life-sustaining
coming patiente abont the availa.
bility of thnsn docnments, more
peope are internsted in preparing
them," Dsdyez said, "I now have'
a limited supply ofbrochures that
inctude the fones and a brief ex.
ptauationofthn'upaepose,"

procedures in case oftermi,,,al illness, A health eure power of atsomey allows the signer to designata someone to make health care
decisions if he or she should becomento ill to doso,
Anyone wanting a Copy of the

Dudycz pointed out that lili- health care decisions brochare

cois law recognizes a living will
and a hnalth care power of atsorury becunsn these documenti
permit-people .to specify. is ad-,

may call or write to Dndyca's 7th

Distriet office, (312) 774-7717,
6143 N. Northwest Hwy., Chicago,.IL6063.l, -----,

tfsabn balene fc, a pkysicioe cc

so nail cedan krncurfree magne,.
Aed ,enrnbcs if mure leaking fu,

ura'tkinetio

unmdoctae, nene,dnrmadcnw

t'Ree aSFnloeRrn'Ov MAGNET
s dc saith mua health,
krank a rescinder auwlish Cuseoun'
Hcapisalisailmvanmd.
'lib buss ixfauua'ico en asee 251
deems in nm4O apruirltie Pius cae
ninglatccnsviprutraoss, stap nnobing

almas, ann health sereine, cull you,
rrigkhcahaad health a cuece , Omedist,
CsurnunsHnspi,si 513121 9t9-5t35.
'ltb',e eScave en the ni,k.

dinas, linsen cinseaund cue beaned
reduced paiurheaith iceenci,,gs libe
ukelesterai tests und easaunugeaphit

Swedish Covent,nt Hospital

5145 North Califnmia Avenan
chicago, lilinvis 60625

Homn Hmpice volunteers reeeive intensive and eomprehensive training to prepare them for
working with the terminally-ill
and their families. The twenty-

hour training imparts specific
and concrete information about
hospice, includusg medical, psychnsoeinl, spiritual and bereave-

Prime Timers host
tornado awareness
meeting

Dudycz offers
free brochures
Stole Sen, Woltar Dudyez (RChicago) is offering cosstitaents
free brochares containing forma,
for a lining will and health care
powerof attorney,

deep respect, tolerance and nonjudgmenlai outlook,

that raring for a dying loved one
is a complen and difficult andertaking bss that death with dignity cas be achieved when the pallent and family are wellsapported in u holistic manner,"

volunleers who give of themselves unstintingly to help pa.
dents and family members ut a
most difficult moment in their

holiday, and the first week of

questionoraelaimlofile.

Intrinsic Io the volunteee's involveenent with a family is u

awareness and knowledge,

Mondays, the day after a federal

1f your business with 'Social

runner for die family, picking np
groceries froan the Store or mail
from the post office. The volunleer may tend lo the needs of the
childeen in the household, playing with them, reading to them,
or just snuggling up with them.

(708) 647-8222, exl, 2230, You. mid-seventies, and the heart of
hospice has remained with the
will feel richly rewarded,

These peak phone periods are

Security isn't urgeul, the best
timm locali araearly in the morn-

leer may terse as an errand-

"Hospice began as a volunteer meal aspects, us well and enat Leaning,
Tower Senior Adult Crater, movement in lisis coatry in the haocing
volunteers'
selfreach Superviser,

tines lo respond quickly to calls,

each mouth (the time when Social
Security checks are mailedi,

sitting at the bedside of lIte putient, visiting or merely trum
present. Ibis viast often allows
the primary caregiver. often
family members, some ne
respite away from their caregiving responsibilities. The volun-

You will see how the Abington
combines a first rate medical
center with the ambiance of
a fine hotel, Please come.

A Special Place. . .because we care.
3901 Glenview Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025

(708) 729-0000

"Home Hospice recognizes

says Newberger. "Homr Houpien volsnteees provide invalsa-

bin support and compassion to
Our families. The United Way
Heart of Gold Award is wonderfsl recognilion nfonr volunteers'
oulstanding dedication and com.
nailmeat"
For information about becom-

ing a Home Hospice volunteer,
please call Jill Newberger, Voluntreu Coordinator,
328.1900,

al (708)

____4,..,.
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Celebrates 90th birthday

Teddy Bear Tea
at Lawrence
House

May has been designated as
complishments of our seniors,
But it shoald also draw the pubtic's attention to the special needs
and concerns of the elderly, and
none is 50 critical as malntaining
theirqunlity of life,
As greater numbers of Amen-

The entire stall of George J. speclious to which we are
Goldman Memorial Home For subjected are not needed. "He
the Aged at 6601 W. Toahy, said TAllA intends to use the
Nitet, o member of the Illinois thousands ofpledges from mcmAssociation of Homes for the bers throughout the state to dem- 22, 2 p.m. - 4 p.m., 1020 W, LawAging (JAHA), took a pernottaI onslrate time of national and rence Aveuue, Chicago. The
ptedge to endorse lAbiA's 'Cre- state financial contraction, regu- event is free and open to seniors,
do for Quality" on May 10, ac- lations are counterproductive to Reservations arerequired,
Guests are welcome to bring
quality of care.
cording to Patta Seefuetis,
'The regulations interfere their mostcuddly teddy bear pals
The 15 teneto of the Credo
state the philosophy and corn- with the time available to pro- and-browse through a collection
miteront of IAIIA members to- vide direct resident cate. Also of vintage bears on display. Did
ward providing quality health they are a huge, unnecessary ex- you ever wonder how the teddy
care for the aging asid are in- pense to the government, whea bear gos its name or when the first
tended to show state and federal such waste can least be afford- one was made? A presentation of
teddy hear history will aaswer all
governments that many current ed.'
regulations are uun000sSaty.

Bozzi

estimates

that

20-

cons reach these senior yenes, we
mustcome to grips with the peohtom of adequately caring for this

rapidly growing segment of our
population. According to goye.rement statistics, the number of
Americans 85 years of age and
over will increase seven-fold by
the middle of the nest centuryreaching morethan 16 million.
A long life is something we all

your questions.

Awards will be presented to
members across the state will owners of teddies in the followsign the Credo and forwted cop- ign categories: most loved (for
ion to lAbIA headquarters. These example, missing a limb), most
will be used in lAbiA's ongoing unique (for example, made ont of

hope for, but as the number of

The hues of the Credo are a 25,000 employees of lAbiA's

blueprint our members follow as
they strive toward excelleuce, itt
our profession, stated Dennis
Boozi, exocative director of

lAMA, 'Given such a body of program to help legislators com- ntbber bands) and oldest (for enprufessiouals cuturnitted Lo ex- preheud the existing level of ample, handed down six generacetleuce, the multitude of bu- quality care and commitment in tious).
Bear-shaped refreshments and
reauceatic procedures and in- Illinois for the aging.
tea wilt be provided for guests
and teddies with a bear-of-auappetite,
There's sure to be bear hugs for
all atTheLuwrenceHouse Teddy

Bear Tea. For further informatiaa and reservations contact TabithaWatTou aI(3t2) 561-2100.

Lecture series to
discuss song term
healthcare

'I

elderly Americans has increased,
Martha Margoiski recently celebrated her 90th year yo ong
birthdayathernonn'house in Morton Grove. Martha wanborn in
Nanticoke, PA. on April 24, 1902. She came to Nilen in 1945
where she atilllives today. Martha in the mother ofeight, Grandmotherof Wand Great-Grandmolherof2ll!!
Martha han greatdetermination to accomplish hergoals. She
unen this phrane quite frequently, lfyou look for a needle in a
haystacklong enough anddoit'tquit, you witifindit?
Familymemberspictoreda.boVe are: (seated) Gene and MarIha Margalski; (standing left to right) Tom Margaiski, Cell Antol,
Frank Margulnki, Joe Margalukiandbielen Costello.
.

Peterson Bank's Club 55
hosts Apple Walk May 28
11:30, them will be a walk in the
porkjust across the steeat.
Participants who complete the

Just as William Tell aimed for
the apple, Peteesnu Bank's Club
55 is giviug seeiOrn a chance to

Len SabIo, a consnitant in the
fietd uf insurance protection for take aim at on oppio -- without
seniurs, wilt discuss the chancen the bow and arrow.
On Thursday, May 28 Peter-'
in long term heatthcare from t 2s30 p.m. in Room 115 ou Tues- son Battle will spousor an Apple
day, May 26, at the Roy Haetsteiu Walk for anyone 55 or over. As
Campos, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., documeeted lu recent years,
walking is one of the best forms
Skokie.
Sable wilt discass how the of exercise, providing maay
need for bug term care has health benefits while placing
ehauged and how the private in- minimal stress on the body.
At 10 am., participants wilt
surance industry han adjasted to
meet
at 3302 W, Peterson Ave.,
meetthenew demands.
and
there
will be a discussion
A $t donation is reqnieed. Fur
about
the
best
kind of footwear
more information, call (708) 635for
fimess
walking.
At 10:30 to
1450.

walk get an apple. As o reward
for effort. anyone who tries gets

au apple. There will also be a
raffle for prizes.
tu ease ofrain, the rain date is
Thursday, June 4,

Peterson Bank is a locally

owned, independent, FDICinsured, full-service community

SIs'ailable. Assd at The Breakers, thrEe's no upfront endowment
fee, es'erything is included in your monthly service fee:

24-hoar eonrnerge & security
. 2 superb meals prepared and
served by nur exceptional staff Greenhouse & potting room
\Veeklv housekeeping service ' . Craft & hobby rooms
Gallery of cous'enience shops
s Scheduled transportation
Catered living now available
Indoor swimming pool
Award-u'inuiog fitness program And usuels, much more!

Tite' ß,'r'atse,s a/ Gol] tI,II

5333 N. Sheridan
Chicago, IL 65645

Des Plaines, IL 65016

(312) 878-5333

8975 Golf load

(708) 296-0333

FoiraI Trace al Ivc'errarl'
5500 NW. 69th As'eeue
Lauderhill, FL 33319

(800) 648-8060

and women 55 years and better
and who resido in the SixCounty area (DuPage, Lake,
Kane, Cook, Will and McHenty
Counties), The three day event

3 Nutritiouu meals
per day
24 Hour Security

NO APPLICATh)N OR ENTRANCE FEE
Call Today ForAn Appoiniment

feateres competiton in horseshoes. swimming, tennis, golf,

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN

throwing, a one mile walk and

rack events, shuffleboard, bowling, table tennis, teapshoot, archcry, bikiug, basketball froc

1-312-631-4346

*****

Tint Brc'akt'rn est Ec/gc'u'cIsnr Recidi

lat,P?

But those directly affected by
Alzheimer's disease ore not the
only ones to suffer. Elder care is
becoming n major concem for
family members and caregivers,
who ore forced to ransom their

own lives in order lo mort the
needs of a loved one stricken by
she diseosn. Business and industry are also affected by the lark of

year, this progressive and iorever-

adequate support programs and

sible brain disorder has become
the fourth lending cause of death

facilities, leading to thousands of
lost man hours and productivity
as employees try to cope with a
serious family crisis.
Individual assistance alone

among thenation's elderly,
Without question, these numbees can be expected to skyrocket

Dentistry for homebound
is available

al and informational materials ou
how to cope with the disease, as
well us how lo find and use corn-

munity resources that may be
available. Individuals can obtain
copies of these materials by calling the foundation's toll-free
number, 1-800-4347-AH/sP.
In addition, through AJJAF's
Aleheimer's Family Relief Peogram, the foundation attempts lo
ease the financial hardens associated with Alzheimer's by providing qualified applicants with
direct, emergency financial assistance in the form of $500 grants
to help cover the costs of patient
care.

tf you are homebound and serves you will charge no more
need dental care, the Illinois than he would for a regular office

Foundation of Dentistry foe the visit
If you need financial assishandieuppedeau help.
lance, the Foundation wilt try to
Thn Foundation's mobile den- fiad a deutist who will reduce the
tal unit houses portable dental fees, Por more information, call
equipment that can be net up in (312) 440-8976 during regular
your home. The dentist who office houes,

Through "Older Americans

Mouth" we have on opportunity
to recognize a vital and vibrant
uge group thathas tong contributed to society. Bat celebrating our
senior citizens also means caring
fur them and caring about them.

During the month of May, we
should make an entra effort to
learn mure obout age-related dis-

eases such as Atehoimer's and
supportthevitat research 1h01 will
one day bring acure,

Renidenln of Glenview Terrace Naming Center, located at
151 1 Greenwood Road, were hopping down Ike bunny trail with

a special visti from the Crayola Bunny on Friday, Aprll 17. The
Crayola Bunny. who happens to be the daughter ofa resident at
Glenview Terrace, visited each resident pernnnally and deliveredjellybeans lo them in their rusm. The peruonal visits were
especially nice since lhey allowed individual attention to those
observing the Easter holiday and added a personal touch lo the
activity.
Anne Scheerer, direclor of activilies, arranged for special
events such an coloring eggs in traditional pastel colors und a
surprise Easter egg hunt to enhance the hnliday spirit. 'The
wonderful thing about celebrating holidays together at Glenview
Terrace is listening to the stories sfcliildhood celebrations from
oar reuidents. Ifwe can recapture sume happy memories, it's all
worthwhlle.'
Glenview Terrace residentLeuna Erickson gels an Easterhug
from the Crayola Bunny.

23 & 24 in West Chicago.
The Olympics is open to men

team volleyball (new this year).

All the events are open to

FOR THE AGED

THE bRIKERs

loealmeul.

Olympics will be held July 22,

MEMORIAL HOME

Apartments Starting at
s i , i 10.00 Per Month

rggs topayfornecessarycare and

, the eleventh annual Six-County
Senior Olympics has begun and
closes July 11. This year's

UM.,th.A,pd., .fC.hteCb.d.li.s

Newly Remodeled
priate rooms
Active Retirement Home

The foundation also serves
Aleheimer's
patients and thee
ings and their retirement nest families by providing
education'
are forced to give up their life say-

Attention senior adults, this
one's for youi Registration for

t14f.d by 7h P.S d.. Sil.,,

.

Present estimates place the

namherofAlzheimer'spaliettts at
four million, With 250,000 new
cases being diagnosed every

who are already affected ute fac- elsttttnated,
In an effort to make that day a
ing lite grim realities caused by
realtly,
the Amerscnn Health AstIsis diseuse. Since Aleheimer's is
sistanceFoundalioti
(ANAS) was
considered a long-term illness,
established
in
1973,
The primary
traditional health insurance plans
such au Medicare and Medicaid objectives of the foundation are
fund research of, and educate
do not cover the cost of patient
the
public about, age-related and
care, Tragically, many Aloheidegenerative
diseases.
mers potients and their families

Registration
begins for
Senior Olympics

INDEPENDENCE
SECURITY
AFFORDABILITY

Luxury living designed exclusively for youthat's Tise Breakers.
Spacioss studio, Que and two-bedroom apartments uro still

related and degenerative diseases
-- particularly Alzheimer's disease,

Crayola Bunny visits
Glenview Terraçe

N, Lincoln Ave,, Chicago

7000 N. Newark Ave., Nues, IL 60648

more affordable.

so too has the incideuce of age-

as the "baby boom" generation will notslem the tide ofthe growreaches middle and old age. If ing numbers of Alzheimer's viecurrent Deuda continue, on aver- tires, Only through continued
age, nearly one out of every two scientific and medical research,
tndivtduals from this generation wsll the blight that is incapacttatcan expect to eventually fall vic- tngthousands of our elderly and
their families be brought under
Itas loAlzheimer'sdiseaue,
Unfortunately, many of those control, and hopefully one day bu

Thursday, Máy 2I 1992

hank serving individuals and
businesses. The Peterson Motor
Bank is located in the Lincoln
Village Shopping Center, 6101

ST. ANDREW HOME
The good «[e loas never been

May is Older Americans Month
"Older Americans Month" to eecogniee the contributions and ac-

Teddy bear lovers everywhere
are invited to a tea with their favorite, furry friends at The Lawreuce House Retirement Hotel's
Teddy Bear Tea on Friday, May

IF ESTS S F

'

y2i 199f

T

Goldman Home to endorse
'Credo for Quality'

SEN OR

".

6601 W. Touhy Ave.
NUes, IL 60648
FOR 40 YEARS... THE FINEST CARE.

,

men and women who will cornpete in their respective age
group. The entry fee per person
is $6 for one day, $8 per person
for two or three days, And just
like the world Olympfcs, sedals
wilt be awarded,
Por mure information on the
Six-County Senior Olympics or

for au entry form call Peggy

Stop In And Seo The Difference Caring Makeaf

Keauch at 231-9474 or Teresa
Gdrodsky at 692-3597. The

(708) 647-9875

Olympics is sponsored by the IIlinois Parks and Recreation As-

An independent nol-ior-proiil home
for the Jewiuh elderly.

soelation, the American Lung
Association and the Chicago
Tribune.

i1'

HARBOR

VILT &GE

Experience the Charm, the Elegance, the Affordability of Refined Retirement Living along Chicago's beautiful
lake front. The world is at your doorstep - as well as some of the city's finest shopping, dining, and recreational
security
facilities. Residents can enjoy a wide array of activities and amenities or just settle into the warmth and
of their new home. But the real charm is Harbor Village itself .
.

Ño Endowment Fees - One Monthly Rental Rate Includes:

u 24 hour staffing
. Beautiful refurbished apartments
Health Club, Activities Director
n Two full meals and continental breakfast
with full activity schedules
rree housekeeping and maintenance
n Transportation at your doorstep
Free utilities
Call today for a personal tour. The elegant, affordable retirement lifestyle you deserve is waiting for you!

3121 NORTH SHERIDAN

CHICAGO, IL 60657

312-404-9800

24
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customs at The North Shore Retirement Hotels An Evening In
Theorlent' on Thursday,June 11
from7 p.m. . 9 p.m., 161 1 Chicago Ave., Evanston. The event is
ftee and open Io seniors. A rain
date is schednted forFriday, Jonc
12.

Everyone is sure to enjoy the

evening in The North Shores
beautilisl and blossoming garden,

adorned in Far Eastern decor.
Youmight even think you're in

Thuidáy, Miy

Resurrection Retirement Community
plans Giant Garage Sale

North Shore plans
Oriental evening
Forges Chinatown! Enjoy an
outdoor celebration of Eastern

,

Programs, services at
Oakton for older adults

the Orient, surrounded by teak
anca and bamboo grass. Gueste

Baby Brigade is an unique

willbedelightedby the intriguing
entertainment and music of the
East.
Refreshmenia, including light

theirownfamilies.
Pleasejoin us as we visit nuesing homes in Niles and Morton
Grove every Wednesday from 10
am. to 11 n.m. For more information call MonicaGtasee at Uptown CenterHullHouse AssociatIan (312)561-3500.

Guests arc encouraged to dress in
colorful sarongs and silks.

Don't miss The North Shore
Retirement Hotel's 'Aus Evening
In The Orient." For further infor-

mteion contact Sandra Small at
(708) 8M-6400.

winners

25 (Memorial Day), Polo will

A new chef, new menu and

rame for quality food and polite
service.

Eleven artists from Friendship
Village ofSchaumbwg won bonorsatthe Greater Chicago Hobby
& Ceramic Show at the Pheasant
Run Puvillion on March 20-22,

known for their spectacular bali- salt and low cholesterol dishes
day baffeli and ou Monday, May are available.
feature a brunch from 1 1 am. to 5 floe dicing are all al the Polo ResSaurant, 8801 N. Milwaukee,
This festive buffet will cost Niles. Call (708) 470-8822 for
ouly$5.95. Over 50 items will be furtherinfomsation.
featured on this buffetsable.

.

Flans ase underway at Resurrection Retirement Community
for a Giant Garage Sate sched-

uled for June 26 and 27. The

saie will be held from 9 am. to
3 p.m. Friday and Saturday in
the Blue Room on the first floor
and in She circle drive outside
the main entrance of Ihn retiremeat center at 7262 West Peler-

8801 N. Milwaukee Avenue - Nues
(708) 470-8822

SENIOR CITIZENS SPECIAL MENU
Daily Dinner After 3:00 P.M. $5.50
Includes: Soup, Main Meal, Coffee and Dessert of the Day

Caring for elderly
parents

Saturday arid Sunday with Sweet Table
(From 3:00 P.M.) $6.50
(Please Ask The Servers About DaIly Specials for Seniors)

"Being a Caregiver to Elderly
Parente dealing with the Slings

and Arrows of the Aging Procols" will be pteseuled,by Peter

Glaas of Wine (Domestici $1.00 Ear Cocktails $1.50
Drafl Beer/Domeatic $1.00

Sternberg, LCSW, Psychotherapy, at 7 p.m., Thursday, May 21,

* NOT VALID WITH OTHER PROMOTIONS and SPECIAL HOLIDAYS

Also Featuring Our Famous LUNCH BUFFET

Saturday $5.25 Sunday Brunch

$4.25
$6.95

the event is Louise Oslrom. The
project is being coordinated by

the residents of the retirement
cotnmunity for the benefit of all

residents. Proceeds will go toward beaulificalian of common
areas, activities sponsored by

Skokie resident Evelyn Sohn is intent on her instructor daring a
Psychology of Personal Growth ctass al Oakton Community Cot-

cash prizes.
The Social Activities Council

lege. i adored Dorothy Doherty, the teacher, Sohn says. She

is made up of residents tepeesrnting floors from each building and each club and associaUoa
the
retirement
at
community. Residenls are aclive

various residents' clubs and odi- in programs such as the Choir, er programs selected by the resi- Crocheting Club, Gardening
dosIs.
Club, Modern Book Club, Men's
son Avenue, Chicago.
The committee of residenln is , Association, Poetry Club, KnitThe garage sale is being span- currently collecting and pricing ting Club, Square Dance Club
sored by the fund raising corn- items for the sale. The comrnu- and Resurrection Retirement
muOre of the residenls' Social nity is inviled lo cosleitsute Community Club. Many alsQ
Activities Council. Chairman of items. Pictures, dishes, posa and participate in classesoffered bb
pans, utensils, jewelry, cameras,
Wright Community College Or
radios, furniture, books, toys,
volanteer lo present edacational
children's clothing, coats and or entertainment programs of in-

restaurant & bar

Tuesday thru Friday i i AM. - 3 P.M.

Entries incladed original handbuilt, wheelbailt and ceramic
pieces. Award whiners include:
Best of division, Dorothy Vann,
Margaret Wells; Best of show,
Louise Bull, Billie Blas; Ist
place, Loraine Stiel, Ann Even,

Residenls of ResarTeclíon Reliremenl Community prepare for their Slant Garage Sate to be hsutd
June 26 and 27. Pictured from fett are: Eleanor Schroeder, Louise Ostrom (chairman), Sylvia Dudley,
Rosemary Badsing and Helen Maciorowski.

at the Lincolnwood Public Li-

jackess and "big ticket items"

can be dropped off at Resurreclion Retirement Community unUI June 15.

A raffle also will be held at the
garage sale. Tickete will be

available both days for $1 each
Or 55 for $5. The drawing will

The free program is for those

be held at the residenlu' Sumrnerfest os July 5. Half of the
proceeds from the raffle will

caregiverto an aged family mcmber. Call (708)677-5277.

benefit residesta' activities programs and the other half will be

brasy, 4000 W. PraO Ave.

adulta in the throes of being a

dislribnted la winners in four

Comfort, Carefree Living,
& Convenience at the
Resurrection Retirement
Community
Enjoy a comfortable home without homeowners
problems in a parklike setting (hat is close to
medical facilities and shopping. Live in the
company of peers in an environment of secure,
independent living and a wide variety of activities.
We-also offer single occupancy units with additional

services for residents who need help thaintaining
their independence.
For a FREE brochure, call 312.792.7930.

Resurrection

lernst to fellow residents, The
garage sale is one of many pmjects planned and coordinaled by
residente for residente.
Por additional informalion On
the garage sale or directioas to

drop off items for

the sale,

please call Diane Lewandowski,

C5icOn !ThOIS sasa,.aøau

Weliness lecture
celebrates Older
Americans Month

Parkside's Adalt Day Health
Center located in Marillac High

series discusses topics of general
interest such as "Latest Develop-

competition is open to amateur
writers age 50 and older. The
deadline for entries is June 30.
Certificates will be awarded in
three categories: fiction, non-

Lunch-Time Lectures at the
Des Plaines Mall: A variety of
free lectures are held from 12:30
- 1:30 p.m. on the first Wednm-

centers, nursery schools and odi-

Norlhfseld, is hosting a free 1cc-

Mall, 700 Pearson

lure, "Feelisg Good Through

SL, Des

Plaines.
Smerites Tours: Several excit-

Learning and Growing," on
Tuesthy, May 26 at 7 p.m.
Family counseloc Jim Macgue

examines issnes asid problems
facing families today including
raising children, caring for dependent parente, dealing with
job insecurity and changing
roles in Ihr rantity. Possible solutions and techniques for deallag with a changing society will
also be discussed in this serious,
but hopefully humorous and enterlaining look at the "Honey, I
Thoughl We Deall with That Before" generation.
"Feeling
good
Through

Lemsing and Growinr ir he fisal lecture in the "Feeling
Good" series spoasorcd by Parkside Senior Services' Adult Day

Health Centers during May in
celebration of Older Americans
Month. Por reservations oc mote
information, call (708) 698-

Parkside's AdulI Day Health
Centers provide safe, secare, so-

,cial testings for older adults in
I)wdòf supervisiött
-

and other programs call (708)

adulls this summer and fall. The-

635-1813.

Jewish War Veterans
state convention
The Department of Illinois tans Organization in the Uniled
Jewish Was- Veterans of the Stales, having been organized in
U.S.A. and the Ladies Ausiliary 1896 by Civil War Veterans.
will convene their 54th Annual Our members have proudly
Slate Convention on Juae 12, served our country since the

13, 14 at Allgaaer's Holdiay Inn Revolutionary War, through all
Crownr Placa Hotel, 2855 N. the wars and canflacte in which
Milwaukee Avenne, North- our conflit)' was involved. Oar
Auxiliaries have served oar Vetbrook.
On Friday evening they wilt eran Hospitals, the veterans and
hold Rnligoas and Memorial - Iheir fuasilim as well as oar
Services and on Salurday there coasmanity since the National
will be a luncheon honoring the Ladies Auxihasy was chartered
Department President Mary In 1928.
Convention Co-Chairmen are
Hoeeick and a banquel honoring
the Department Commander PDC Mas H. and PNP Ethyle K.
Eoeastein. Chairman of the PeesSeymour Kravitz.
Ideat's Luacheon is PDP Lillian

Oar National Organization, Rovner and Chairman of the
Washington, Commander's Banquet is PDC

D.C., is the olsl

Village throughoutApril.
Frimdship Village is celebrating ite 15th year of serving per-

sons of retirement age in the
Chicagotand area. thu anationally accredited retirement commanity located at 350 W. Schutts-

burg Rd. in Schaumburg. For
farther information call (708)

suf,Yçle.:.David H. Hymes.- --------

cheese, yogurt or other dairy es may affect your nutritional

status. Decreases in the senses of
laste or smell may canse a lack of
appetite; likewise, dcpressiou or
social isolation may cause you to
portant foe maintaining healthy lose snierest in eating. Certain
teeth and bones, and reducing medications used by many elder-

producte. One serviag consiste of
one cup of milk or yogurt or one
Ounce ofcheese (one slice). The
calcinm in daisy producte is im-

porosis.

ability to digest and absorb some

. two servings ofmeator meat nutrients. That's why a nutritionalternativeasuch as eggs and le- ally adeqaale diet is an important
gumes. Dise serving consiste of part of a matare adult's well-

one egg or two ounces of leso bring.
meat, fish or poultry. The foods
Dairy Council of Wisconsin

in this group provide protein and (DCW) is a non-profit nutrition
iron, and are important far und marketing association whose
work in Wisconsin, northern lilihealthy muscles and skin.
. twoscrvingsoffruils. Ame- nuis and nardiwestem Indiana is
dium apple or banana or one- madepossible through funds profourth cup ofdried fruitmakes up nidedby dairyfartneis.

e84-5000-

ANNOUNCING

FIRST'S

s

GOLDEN
CLUB

o

If you are 60 years or older and open an interest bearing
Savings or NOW account you can join our Golden-Club.
Members are entitled to valuable services at no charge.

er child care settings through

ing soars ace planned for older

headquartered in

the Art Showcase at Friendship

and services at local day care
Grandparents lJntimiled. Volunteems art as substilale grandpurrats, sharing love and experiences while enjoyissg the childcew
For further infoemalsou on this

the nutriente you need every day, nr cookedcereal, orone ounce of
registered dietitians at Dairy ready-to-eat cereal. These are a
Council of Wisconsin (DCW) good source of the nutriente you
recommendthatmature adulte eat needforenergy and a healthy ncrvous syslem.
thefollowing:
Avarmetyofage-eelatedchang. two IO three servings of milk,

your risk for devrloping alteo- ly people may affect the body's

SylviaJanson, Dorothy Vann and
2udplace, AnnBven (2enlries).
These pieces are on display in

enough to have a tele to tell. The

fiction and poetry.
Grandparents Unlimited: Older adulte can volanleer their time

day of each month in the lower
level Community Nutrition Nelwork Room of the Des Plaines

School, 315 Waukegas Road,

-

ing competition for those old

Care", "Loneliness", "Sleep Disorders and Aging" and "Memory".

792-7930.

-

Passages Through Life Letlure Series: The weekly lecture

mente in Long Term Health

activities coordinator, at (312)

8560.

;t-

-

plans lo take another course at Oakton this fall.
The Emeritus Program at alee lovers of all ages will enjoy
Oakson Community College is some of the finest productions of
for adelte age 50 and older. The Shakespeare and 20th century
program features seminars, Icc- playwrighls daring trips lo tIse
lures, services and courses dial Niagara-on-the-Lake Peslivat,
encourage intellectual stimula- June 23 to 27, and the Stratford
tien, creative esperience and ex- Festival, Sept. 16 to 20. Enjoy
change of ideas. Involvement in opera under the stars this August
the program is also a great way in one of Ilse most beautiful setIo meet new people.
Usgs in the world, the mounla'ms
The following programs are of New Mexico. In addition to
offered at Oakton's Des Plaines opera, participante will explore
campus, 1600 E, GoifRd.; at the Albuquerque, Santa Fr and
Oakton/Ray Harlstein Campus Taos.
(formerly Oakton East), 7701 N.
"Write On" Competition:
Lincoln Ave., Skokie; and at Oaklon's Emeritus Program is
various commallity sites:
sponsoring "Write On," a writ-

infections.
. six servings of grains. One

serving consiste of one slice of
To makn sure you're getting bread, one-half cup of rice, pasta

Ceramic Show

They have also been

8801 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Niles, iras established a

"You're not a kid anymore"-- oae serving.
. fl5oe servings of vegetables.
One serving is the equivalent ofu
medium palato orone-halfcup of
cooked vegetables. Fmits and
vegetables provide fiber (what
we used lo call "bulk" or "roughage") thathelps you avoid canutipation. They also help you fight

and as a mature adalt, your nutritional needs are not the same as
Ihenuteltionalneeds of childeen.
Yes, you still need to eat a variety offoods from the basic food
groups. But as your metabolism
slows down and you become less
physically active, you no langer
need lo supply you body with as
mach energy. ThaI means fewer
calories.

laughter lo noising home residente who are septiraled from

ethnic foods, will be served.

Polo welcomes senior citizens
Wilh a special menu from 3 p.m.
lo 8 p.m. daily. Complete dinners
from soup to dessert are offered at
$5.50 (Sat. & Sun. $6.50). Low

Saurant,

Nutritional needs
of mature adults

playgreup forbabies and toddlers
which brings Ihejoy of children's

Polo features
Memorial Day buffet
Over the years the Polo Res-

Baby Brigade
-visits nursing
homes

,1992

o

* Free Checking Accounts - No monthly maintenance fee
* 200 Free printed safety paper checks per 12 months
* Free Money Orders
* Free Cashiers Checks
* Free License Plate Service
* Free Travelers Checks
* Free Signature guarantee
-

* Free Notary

-

* 50% discount on vault box sizes 2x5. 3x5, and 5x5
* Direct Deposit Service

* Quarterly Newsletter

A Community Bank Dedicated To
Serving You Into the Future

First National
Bank of Nues

7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60648
(708) 967-5300 (312) 774-7500
Mensbvr FOIC

A Member ni the Northnrs IllinoiS Finunoinl Corp.

Thue4iy,

2

uJe

y 21 1$2

Millions not seeking
thritis is identified, a treatment
program, most often consisting
joint protection, can gicatty reduce pain and increase use of
joints
Inaddition topreaceibed mediop-

T

tiens Illinois Chapter is encow- waco-water exercise ctasses to
agingpeople to takeadvuntage of increase joint rege of motion;
the many services that can help setf-help courses to provide

you maintain or even improve thorough understanding of thea
yoar quality of life, despite the disease, medications und speciric
pain and limited movement at- ways to make daity tasks easier;
theitist may bring.
or even snppart groups to exOften people with arthritis change hetpfut tips and enconesimply believe they can treat agement with others who have atthemselves s well as a doctor thritis.

you limit it impact and continue diseases and seeks to improve the
quality of life for those affected
toenjoy life, Mario said.
Once the specific form of at- by arthritis.

MERCY RESIDENCE AT TOLENTINF. CENTER
- affordeble housingfor healthy seniors
. Fu
I vri
. DiIy rdig o

Dr. Frank Yonan (right), a Park Ridgeresident, points to amapofBataanshowing the route sfitte 60m,!e forced march, while (from left) Chicagoan Mike Wepsiec and Niles resident Louis Lachman look
on- Holding the map isJohn DeNardo, Acting DireclorofVA WeslSide Medical Center.

Maine seniors
gather for bingo
Maine Township Seniors can
gather for fun and friendship at
one of two regalar monthty bingo
games at noon Tnesday, June 2 at
Oaktoa Arms, 1665 Oakton

d,th

20300 Governors Highway
Olympia Fields, IL 60461

(708)748-9500

Safe driving tips
for seniors
Many senior citizens ensure
their mobitity and stay independrntby continuing todrive. ta tt-

Flaco, Des Plisses, or Thursday,

cans Month:

navigato.

t. Vision changes and refleses
slow down over the years, Know
your tiniitatioos andconflne driving to ptaces and hones in which
you foot comfortable and competent, For esampte, driving al
night can he hazardous because
roadsigns aredifflcultto see,

Discuss with your pharmacist the sida effects of any proscription drug you may be using,
inctuding medications taken to

free andnew members are always
welcome. Appticants mast be 65
orotder and provide proof of resi.
dency. To receive a membership

Keep pace with the traffic
application und obtain reserva- flow. Driving too stowty can be
lion information foraclisities and just as dangerous as driving too

Pan(oralrareprnvjdedby,heAu oustioian Fatliersand Orothc-rs

nebel at 297-2510, ens. 240 or

fast,

24t,

Watch for signs and signait

A top-drawer
retirement homeNorwood Park Home.

MoreL

i i:I

'Cu',

;

Come see our beautiful
new rooms designed for

T,

Sull Vidi

comfortable retirement livin9. Our residents enìuy 24hoar
staffing and security, 3

Call Today For Information Or To Arrange A Tour
We Look Forward To Meeting You!

meals daily, and medical

-

care if seeded. No endowment fee. And best of all,

the state est Illinois has

awarded the Home 6
stars, their highest possibio quality rating.

i [[CREST
Nursing Center

..4I

4, Look left andright for vehi-

ing safety tips are provided in of your vehicte's btind spot. .lf
conjonction with Otder Amori- possible, ask a passenger to help

trips, catt Hotos Jung or Sue Neu.

'Is

tersections,

Space is timited lo 100 at each
tesalios and preregistration is requiecd. A 50-cent fee for refresh-

Managed by the Sisters nf Mercy C antan I: biSer berndt, '"mer. R.S.M.

Eveu Though

and yietd the eight-of-way at in-

Pack Ridge.

ments wilt be cotlected at the

Cume for coffee un us

and take a look. (Voti can
egeo keep the mug.)

(708)

Call us,
(312)
631-4856

546-5301

1740 North Circuit Drive

Norwood Park Home

-I

-

--e

esygyi. Nieu,Ave.Chicago.

assets, review ail available iena-

rance options and the tevet of
nursing home care and in-home
services. that they cover. Make
sure you know who wilt pay the
bills when you can't.
Why Medicare and Medicaid

Don't rety on Medicare for

ctet and other hazards. Gtance at
the reacviow mirror anti be aware

June 4, at the Maine Township
Town HatI, 1700 ButtarcI Rd.,

To pcotect yosrsetf and your

may not hetp;

tinois, more than 987,000 drivers
are age 65 andotder, compared to
940,000 a year ago. The follow-

esrotted in the Maine Township
Seniors. Mostactivities are tisaited to members. Membership is

. Ire queni, op noua I . oc a( a_Cliv

. 54dmdj. orkI
. F ro dk I rkon d nv24I

n;scedabouttheirexperiencesduringNagonalpowgecognjtiongayceremon,es onApril9.

door.
More than 3,800 residents are

inOv

homes: (1) skilled care provided
by a registered nurse or therapist Our Lady of the Resurrection
some kind of long-term nursing usuallyon adaily basis foraretu- Medictil Center, 5645 W. Addihomecare,doyouknow yoarop- lively shortperiruJ oftime; (2) in- son SL, Chicago, has developed
tions and theircosts? The Illinois termediate cure that is provided ResCate 65 to help Medicare paCPA Society recommends that by skilled medical personnel on a tienta alleviate the confusion of
you take steps now to consider leus frequent basis than skilled Medicare paperwork.
ResCate 65 is not an insurance
your tong-term cate needs and to cure butfor acouuiderablylanger
evatuate the kinds of insurance, purled of unte and (3) custodial policy. It in a free program dethat may help you to meet these case which includes assistance signed to provide senior citizens
with answers to questions conneeds.
with activities of daily living renting
medical billing, MediOne of the biggest threats to (bathing, dress, eating) and in ofthe uecurity of your financial fu- ten providedbynon-medical per- care and insurance paperwork,
tute is the possibility of spending sonnet, Much of the case in a and financial counseling.
BenefituoflheRescare65 proyears in a naming home without nursing home is custodial cute.
the money
innocence to help Some policies wilt also pay fer glum include the personalized
cover the expenses, Of those in- home health care in certain titea- emergency health care card. contaising vital health information
dividuala who areage65 orotder, lions,
ou a microfiche CHIP in a seated
neatly one person in five wilt use
Since you cannot predict the wallet-size card.
ResCareil5
a uurning home at some time -kind
of care you will need if and members can also receive disand they will pay a high price fur
when you enter a nursing home, coantsonprescriptions,
such case, On the average, a year
For more information, call
io a nursing home now costo he- ita bent to look for a policy that
provides
coverage
for
the
three
Bernadette
Petty, ResCate 6$ Pttween$25,000 and$30,000.
levels of care, Although most nunciat Counselor, at (312) 794"The New England Journal of
Medicine" projects that 90 per- compunies escinde coverage for 7681.
cent of these who enter a naming pee-existing conditions, a good
poticy will provide long-term
home and Stay twoor more years
The men of Friendship Vitfor u patient strickwill wipe oat their savings in that carecoverugo
en with Atzbeimer's disease. Be
lago
of Sehumubnrg vied for
time,

Pool Cues travel

Ftfty yenes after the snfamous T)onth March,' three reterans who were captured at Bataan remi-

tong-term chronic care, Medicare coverage for long-term care

is timited to onty tOO days of
skillednursiug cate ifan iudividsat meets specific criteria, Even
daring this lime, individuats are
required to pick up a substantiat
portion of the costs themselves.
What's more, Medicase does not

cover custodial care -- that is,
care which does not require the

combat diseases, nervous tension

and fatigue.

These drugs can

have un adverse effect on driving

by interfering with muscutar coordisation or vision. tf you are
tatdng any medication, including
over-the-counter drugs, follow
att instructions before driving.
Wear your seat bett, tt'u the
taw in ttlinois, and seatbetts save
lives.

Emeritus program
to sponsor writing
contest
tfyonr have reached the age of
50 or more, Oaktou invites you to
tetyour imagination ran free, and

pat your writing talents to the
test, tocommemorate the 10th an-

oiversary of the Emeritus Program at Oakton Community Cottrge.
The competition,
entitled
"Writing On ..." is sponsored by
Oakton's Emeritus Program,
which offers teaming. euperiences (credit and non-credit) specificatty designed forottier adatta,

.lt entrano must he amateur
- writers Over fifty years of age.
Categories

witt inctude nonfiction, fiction und poesy, All

entries masthe submitted by Juoc
30. Jndgm wilt be selected from
Oakton's professiunal staff and
Certificates wilt he presented dartog anniversary festivities in October,

Interested wi-item are encone.
ago-fIscali thrtrmesjtus Program
.al (708)635.1414 lorpçeive au

:uppticatios and instraftioth.,

.

services ofskitted unmet, such as
stsistance with meals or personal
hygtene.

Medicare supptementat insurance (often catted "Medigap") is
private insurance thatis designed
to hetp cover nome of the gaps in
Medicare coverage. But those

"gaps' arr usually hospital deductibtes, physician deductibtes
and co-insurance payments -they are not tong-tenu care.
Without insurance, peopte

must pay for nursing home care
Out of their own pockets, When
theirpockets become empty, they
torn to Medicaid, the federalstate program that pays for tongterm nursing home care. At-

though Medicaid pays u large

percentage of nursing home
costs, you generally use not eilgi-

bte for Medicaid benefits soient
you have depleted your life sanings -- asitnation mostofus want
to avoid,
Private tong-term cure coverage:

-

A solution for tome people is
private long-teem cure insurance,

now offered by more than 140
companies ontionwide, This iosurance is designed to protect
people when they become chroni-

catty ill or disabled. Those potscies geooratty cover three types
of care in slale-licrnsed norsing

Lane Reunion
Lose Tech January and Juno
1942 grudaates will meet Soptember 11, 12 8e 13 al the Hilton
Hotel in Skolde.
The 50-year graduation anninersury events begin Friday aftersoon with a tour of the school al
AddisonSt. andWestem Ave,

For information, phsne renoiosschaiom-CheS Lyugaas. at

sure that reference to the disease
is incindedie the policy.

honors in a pool tonrnument

The price tag for tong-term

tage in Arlington Heights. The

hosted by the men ut Lather Vit-

cureinsurauce:

"hot shots" of Friendship Vil-

Long-term care insurance
-comes with a substantial price
tag. Policies can range in cost

buge uro Primo Alemania, Joe

from approximately $480 per
year to more than $3,800. Keep
in miad thatinflation adjustments
can adel 25 percent to 60 percent
to yoarpremium,
The amount of your premium
depends on your age when you

purchase a policy, the level of
benefits and the deductible period or length of lime hefore benefits kick in, The premium is also
directly uffectedby the size of the
daily benefit, Focexample, a poticy that pays $100 a day for apto
five years of nursing home care
will cost more than a policy that
pays $50 a day for three yenes,
The costofa policy purchased by
a 70-year old is likely to he don-

hIe the cost of the same policy
purchased by a 65-year old and
triple the cost of a similar policy
purchased by u 60-year old. You

cus get the most for your insurance dollarifyou purchase upolicy with a higher level of beoefitx
atan curly age.
Policies and theft benefits:

Benefits vary with each bugterm cure policy. Before nursing
home coverage begins, the policyholder may have to meet crctain requirements. For example,
many policies require that you he
hospitalized for three days prior
lo entering the nursing home and
that the nursing home core be far

the sume injury or illness that
caused the hospitalizution.

Most policies huye indemnily
benefits, which meas thaI they
pay a fixed amount per day of
covered nursiog home care. Gos-

eraily, benefits for nursing home
cure range betwees $20 and $100

per day. This will not usually
cover the total csst for nursing
homecare aodyos will be expected to pick up the rest of the tab.

Also, almost all policies baye
some limilalios os the sumher of
days and total dollars dial will be
Provided.
care policies

Bosek, George Hanson, Ed Era-

sisski, Dick Deter and Anthony
Rasiert. The losers witt be given
u rematch when Frieudship Villuge reciprocates with an invitalion for the next tournament to
be held in the near future ut the
village.
Friendship Village is cetebrat.
ing its 15th your of nerving per-

tons of retirement age in
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Maine Township helps

program for
seniors

-

of medication, rest, exercise and

could by taking over--the-- mediThe keys to Coping with atcalions.
However, there are
many fonos ofarthritis, and prop- thritis aro to recognize that arthrier treatment depends on which lis is Serious, see a doctor for a
proper diagnosis, tears att you
form ofarihritsas person has.
If someone does not sects can about the disease, and take
trealnient or depends of self- action to control its impact on
medicating, irreversible joint yowtife by contacting the Arthisdamage may lakeplace that could ris Foundation, Mnzio said.
For information about arthritis
be prevented or delayed with
and
the local services available to
proper car, said Linda Muoio,
help,
contact the Arthritis PesanRn, MSN, with the Arthritis
dations
Illinois Chapterat t-800Fonndation,ltlinois ChapterS
Many people mistakenly 572-2397.
The Arthritis Foundation is dic
view arthritis as a pan of aging
forwhich nothing can really help. sonrccofhctp and hope for an esThe Teality is that arthritis can timatcd 37 million Americans
bring pain, limited movement who have arthritis. The Foandaand make ordinary tasks ve.' dif- tson supports research to find the
fucutt. tout there are ways to help cures und preventions of arthritis

Rescare 65

it necessary for yea to obtain

An Ora' History

Foundation.
lions that can be vety hetpful.
May is NatiOnal Arthritis These include local
Arthritis
Month, and the Arthritis Founda- Fonndation services
such as

.

-

tfanillnens ordisability makes

ful. according to the Arthritis cat treatment, there are other

.

Plan to meet rising
nursing home costs

Veterans recall Bataan death march

arthritis treatment
Approximately two million
Americans say they have aiihritis
buthavenotseen adoctorforcare
even thongh a number of medjcaj
treatments and other helpful services are available to make life
with arthritis easierand less pain-

J-

the

Chicagoland area, lt is a nationalt accredited retiremeut rommunity located al 350 W,
Schsamburg Road is Schaum-

borg. For farther information

meet seniors needs
Maine Township has one of social group sponsored by the
the largest senior citizen popula- township. The group offers dielions in Cook County numbering quent day trips. theater outings,
about 20,0110. A wide variety of bingo, workshops, educational
services anti programs are avail- epportunitieu,
and
monthly

shIn to senior citizem through luncheons ut al nominal cost to
the Maine Township govern- members. It also sponsors popument.
lar mini-vacations and longer
Supervisor Joan B. Halt said, trips.

"They are an important part of
More than 3,500 Matne
our community, and we try to Township Seniors beleng to the
provide a wide range of servicm group. Activities in most casen
to meet then needs."
are limited to members. AppliOne of the key programs of- rants must be 65 or older and
fered by Maine Township in an provide proof of residency.
information and referral cleansThe township also sponsors
inghoase to help senior citizens Options 55, a social program for
and their families obtain infor- preretiozment adults, aged 55
marion on homing, medical ser- through 65. Trips, theater provices, social and mental health grams and special events uro
services,
nutrition,
home- schedaled evenings and weekdelivered meats, employment, ends for the convesiesco of
energy assistance, seciat arrivi- members.
ties und a variety of other servirMaine Township recently
es.
started s third group, One + Op.

You can reach the informa- tiros, for widuwed und single
adults, ages 45 through 65.

lion and refemal service by calling Lisa Krusinski at the Maine
Township Town Hall, 297-2510,
ext. 232. The program is partially supported through grast.s
awarded to Maine Township by
the Suburban Conk County arm
Agency on Aging, To dato, the
township has received ton
awards from the Snburbau aod
referral services. Krusiuski is

Members car lake advantage of
fice somisars ou issnes of goesmoo isteresI, a Sunday Strollers
group, u Cuisine Club, volunteer
upporlunilies, and trips cosponsored by Options 55. Mem-

becship is all three groups
Neuschel, 297-2510, ext. 240.

also available to help seniors
Maine Township also peowith Medicare forms and insu- vides RTA speciul users passes
rance questions. She has been aud handicapped parking cards
certified by the Illinois Depart- through the Clerk's office and
ment of Insurance Senior Health participates is the Paratrassit
tusuraure Program (SHIP) to Resource Center (FEC) to proprovide this service.
vide Icaospoetation al spectal
Senior citizens can alto find rates lu seniors who arc enable
fan and companionship through to sto public lesuspoetation.
the many activities offered by
Por information os asy of
the Maine Township Seniors, a these programs, call 297-2510.

call (708) 884-50110.

SENIOR CITIZEN SERVICES
Are you aged 60 or older? If so, Bank of Commerce &
Industry has a wide variety of special benefits and services
available for you.

. FREE Checking - No minimum balance, no fees no
charges for check printing.
. FREE Gift checks for special occasion gift giving.
. FREE Certified and Cashier's Checks (the minimum
issue is $1,000).

. FREE Money Orders.
. FREE American Express Traveler's Cheques.
. FREE Notary Public service.
e FREE Acceptance of utility bill payments.
Our Senior customers also enjoy direct deposit of social
security, pension or payroll checks. Bank of Commerce &
Industry also offers RTA reduced fare permits.

are relatively new, prices coo
vary greatly. CPA5 recommend
tisaI you took for a policy that is
guaranteed renewable for life.
This will prevent the insurer fesm
cancelling the policy whes coyered expreses are high. Finally,
don't forget so check on the insurance company's rating to he sure

that it is in solid financial costh-

is

free. For isformatiou and mcmhership applications call Sue

Bank of Commerce & Industry
6100 Northwest Highway . Chicago, IL 60631 - (312) 775-8000

Member FDIC Federal Reserve System

Serving the Chicago area since 1919
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Grandparents Fair features balloon games

Lutheran General Hcspitul'n

in the hospital (on the wall by the

(LGH) Senior Passport Pmgram

West Reception Desk) for easy
deiveryofmailordoeuments.
"By teaming Senior Passport
asdinformation andRefeiral, our

and Parksjde Senior Services'
(PSS) Inforinaiion and Refenal
Office, ieceniiy inovmi to their

e

new home at 1999 Dempster St,
ParkRidge,

The facility is a ranch-style

building on the Southwest corner

of Dempster Slreet and Luther

Lane.

Senior Passport, provides ils
18,000 memboo flee assitance

with medical billing l'or Mediaee,
other thirdpartjes andphysii,ians,
Informalion andReferral was developeti to disseminate informalion to seniors ahout nursing
homes, home care services and
conuosnity services in the area.
Pay parlthsg and six reserved

N
N

opols nec available nexl door to
Ihe renovated facility. Pay parktog will be reimbursed for those
who makeappoinMeno In 0dBlion, adrop box has been installed

Sandra andPaul ßrgante helpgranddaughter TaylorAnn Dziedzic explore balloons
eith a clown at
Ma,ne Townshpn t3randparentFairSaturday May9. The Thigantes,
owners of Banquets by Brigante,
In unnco,poratedMaine Township, sponsoredan ice sculpture demonstration atihe fair. Balloon
unimais and the ce sculpture were among the dozens ofindoorandoutdooraftraiona for grandparents
and theirgrandkids.

MG Garden Club
to meet May 26
The program will be "My

Grandmother Had One Those"

by Belsy Ward, in costume.

lo serve our clients," explains
Sharon Blazek, supervisor, Infor-

mation and Referral. "We now
have easy accessibility to a range

ofinformalianandexpertjse,'
'In addition, we have the space

la provide community services
such as lectures, weilness prograins and screenings, which can
he held alosrnew site," adds Bar-

bara Peck, coordinator, Senior
Passport.
The mailing address l'or both
services remains 1775 Dempster
SOmE, Park Ridge, IL 60068.
The telephone numbers also remains unchanged aud are Senior
Possport (708) 696-7277 and Informalion and Referral (708)
696-7770.

Fathers and other seniors will
be entertained by Chut Mitchell,

he taken on a space-available ha-

The Nues Senior Cester, 8060
Oakton Street, will be sponsoring

popular humorist, singer and
trumpeter, at the Maine Town-

the annual Spring Acts and Crafts
These will be decorating ideas Fair on Friday, May 22 from 10
from the pasI using them in the am. to 2p.m.
Featured will be the Nues seepreseol.
sorartisaus with a varietyof handGuests are welcome. Refresh- made items such ai: woodworkmeols will be served. Admission iog, needlework crafts, jewehy

ship Seniors' Father's Day luncheons injane,

More than 3,800 residents are
enrolled in the Maine Township
Seaiors. Mostactivities are limited lo members, Membership is
freeandnewmembers are always
welcome. Applicants must be 65

is free.

For further information call
966-4837.

Members may choose one of
two luncheons to be held at noon
Wednesday, June 17, at Banquets
by Brigante, 2648 Dumpster St.,
DesPlaines, and noonThnrsday,
June 18, at Casa Royale, 783 Leil

and dolls. A hot dog lunch will
olsobe availahlefor$l. For more
isformation, please call the seniOrcesler at967-6l00, ext. 376.

ais,

orolderandprovideproofofsj

dency. To receive a membership

application and obtain reserva-

Cost of the

lion information foraclivities and
trips, call Helen Joug or Sue Neu-

luncheons is $7.50 l'or members.
Ouest reservations at $8.50 will

schel at 297-2510, ext. 240 or

St., Des Plaines,

241.

...
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Pain control at
Rush North Shore
Millions of patienta who undergo surgery each year experience uaneceosary suffering, delays in recovery and prolonged
hospitalizalioa because offailure
to adequately control their paia,
according io the agency for
Hea1thCarePolicyandResearh

a division of the iJS. Public
Health Service, The agency recenlly issued guidelines that
shonldhe followed toensare adequalepain management.
Bntformauy years surgical ptiilnts atRusls North Shore Mesh-

cal Center in Skokie have been
given statu-of-the-art pain control thaI meets or exceeds all the
guidelines issued by the federal
government,

"Wehaveanacutepainset-vice
that makes sure post-surgical pa-

tienta trave the least amount of
pain possible," says Samuel Parnasa, M.D., chainuan of the Du-

parassent of Anesthesiology at
Rush North Shore. "Thisprogosm
has been available at our medical

centerformany years. Ithns also

A ribbon cutting ceremony on
April 6 marked the opening of a
first-floor passageway providiug
direct access between the OutpaSinnt Services Building and the
hospital at Resurrection Medical
Center, 7435 West Talcolt Ave.,
Chicago,

"The breakthrough betweeu
the ontpotiest services area and
the OrsI Boar of the hospital was

undertaken at the suggestion of
many ofour employees as a convenience to patients," said Sister

Donna Marie, CR., Executive

_.

..

tine Officer. The new hallway
improves access tes Radiology
and other hospital departments
from the outpatient registration
area.
Assisting in the ribbon catting

(LQIICS), has announced the
election ofJerty Bauer, M.D., to
theLGHCS Boardof Directors.
Bauer, n board certified nearosurgeon and ehairtuan, Depart.
ment of Neurosurgery, Lutheran
General Hospital (Loll), joined
the medical staffofLGH in 1978
and recently completed a Iwoyear term as presideut, L011
Medical Staff. He is the fourth
physician--the secoad physiciau

AT LINCOLNWOQD TOWN CENTER

LUXURY IS COMMONPLACE

. Spacious Aparrnreur Honje
. All Utiliries Paid Eucluding Telephonel
.. Fiill-Eqsiipped Kirchen With Dishisashee
. Wisher And Dvyc'v
. Frost-Free Refrigerator With lcerrraker
. Siiperiiiv lhnirrg In Club-Style Restaurant
. Loag-Terirr Nursing Hume Insunsnce
. Weekly Hunnekeeping

Regency Park. lt's rke airimare retirement Iilsryle in
the ultimare setting, the exclusive, acrireseoi(rr
rrsidence all Chicago rvill oran he calling rIre epicureCtl
lunury rental reriaemrnr livioJ.
Ar Regency Park, every aspect rieur s'ellcorrrincd
community has been planned ro assure a gnrcirva aaytf
life. The luxury entends fram yoor beautiful apavrirreng
hume rhraaghaur the cammuniry with an unequalled
affering afculrural and recreational acrivicieu. Plus (rn-sire
sheltered care and skilled nursing should yau ever need ir.

Secuuriry

files lyle.

YESI TELL ME MORE ABOUT THE
TRULY GREAT RETIREMENT
OFFERED AT REGENCY PARK.

-

-

Narrte

. Tus'enry-Fuuuu-Huuuir Enrergency Response Sysreor

NO ENDOWMENT
OR ADMISSION FEE
Peihaps the msrsl amaring thing about Regency Park
is its aflssrdahiliry Included in juur nne monthly rental
payment are all the comfbrrs and conveniences
secessary ísrr an active, enjsyahle and stimulating

Visit Our Beautiful Models

-

. FrL'e Parking
. Sclreduled Tninspuurrurrion

Address

. Full-Tiare Activity And Social Director

City'

Ar last, rherek a place where you can have an acnur
renurernenr filled with cuimforn, convenience and
security. Bat such an uippOrtnnity wuin't last long;
apartment availuhilinies an Regency Park are limited. Sur
call (708) 982-2700 nuuday. And find our huno you can
huer u truly greal retirement rhurk anything bun renting.
Ar Regency Park.

Telrphstne Number

Snate..

Zip ...N........

(708) 982-2700

lee and the appoiutmest of two
non-board members to the cornmilIce.

They are: Joy Amundson,
vice-president, Corporale Hospital Marketing, Abbott Lahoratoties, Abbott Park, IL, sud Primus
J. Mootry, executive viceaucsnns

Over8O% Leased!

I J ren, ,)gl-Vyg

named to the 16-member volasteerLCllCS board.
lu additioual board adieu, the
Professional Affairs Committee
of the LGH Board of Directors
was couverted to a system-level
hoardcomanittee. lt was reuamed
the Clinical Mfaies Comnnitlee.
All the committee members remaiu the sante, except for the adBilan ofEN. Bauerto the comesil-

Regency Park
7000 N, McCormick Blvd.
Lincolnwooaj, illinois 60645

si

from within the system--lo be

SOI quilislirr,.N.ts' suul uoitusihg tul

Lutheran General's Golf Tournament

pain include palient-conlrolled
pain-killing medication and cpidaraI analgesia, which utilizes
narcotic and local anesthetic so'lutions lo numb the area where
the incision for surgery was
made, Bath these methods have
bei shown lobe highly effective
for post-operative pala relief and

have numerous advantages for
patients. In fact, arme studies
have shown that post-operative
epidural analgesia decreases majoe cardiac and respiratory cornplications and incidences of

blood clots in the legs while it
also increases padent satisfac-

605."
AtRash North Shorepain conIrol is discussed with each patient
- and the patient's surgeon before
sargery. "This program has been
highly successful and well received," says Dr. Paenass.

ceremony were Margie Fanselow, of Des Plaines, and hospital
volusuleerjean Jagiello, 8f Chicago's uorthwesl side, "We were
pleased to iaclade in oar "breakthrough" ceremony these two individuals who are representative

uf the thousands of community
residents who ase oar oelpatient
facililies each yer," Sister Donna
Marie said.

Chicago Bearspuntkicker Maary Buford (farright) and wide receiver Tom Waddle meet 12-monthold i,abybear'DavidMichaelSt. John, from !larwoodHeights, during a recentvisit to Lutheran General Children's Medical Center (LS3CMC). Buford, the honorary chairman, and Waddle were there to
kick-offlhe June 8MBion DollarShooloutand Celebrity GolfClaanicatkemporLakesaedthe 17th AneuatGolfClassicatMidlane CountryCtub. Both events benetitLrtCMC.
KemperLakes golfers wdiget a crack at winning oee million dollaro ifthey oink a hole-in-one, while
Midtane players wiNtry fora srewluxuryautomobile. Following 18 holes, golfers willenjoy a dinner, an
awards ceremony and a silent auction. For more information on how to participate or ofter conlribulions, catlthe evertls'sponsor, Lutheran GesreratHospitalMen'nAosocianion, at(708) 696-5978.

Infant car seats available
at Holy Family
As a reminder, illinois law requima infants lo be placed in approved car seals when traveling

Baby Beepers
offered

in a car, Holy Family Hospital,
corner of Golf and River roads,

Holy Family Hospital now of-

don.
The seats conform to the Fed-

fers beepers for expectant parculs. Fm coot and moue informalion, call the Mary Mulleuix
Hackett Women's Health Center
at(708)297-1800,ext, 2727.

Board appointments
announced by Lutheran General
Richard Phillips, MD., chairman, Board ofDireetors, Lutheran General Health Care System

PAGE

been
available
at RashPresbyterian-St. Luke's Medical
Craler, which Rush North Shore
isaffilialed with.
"Specific ways that we conleol

Resurrection improves access
to outpatient services

Vice President and Chief Eneca-

A ThULYOREAT RET1REMENT.IS ANYTFHÑG BT RETIRINÓ

.

.

new localion broadens nur ability
.

Maine seniors plan
Father's Day luncheons

Nues Senior
Center Arts
and Crafts Fair

eal

!uøe

Senior hospital services
move to new home

A

The Garden Club of Morton
Grove will hold it's annual Past
Presidents Night meeting at the
Austin Park Field House, 8336
Mormora on Tuesday, May 26 at
l:30p.m.

esj

TIlE BUGLE, THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1592

credentialing Ihr kuedical staff,
the Clinical Affairs Committee
has systemwide oversight of
LOHCS' contiuuous quality oupeovernent efforts.

In announciug the appoiptmeets and the committee recegnuiaatiou,

chairman Phillips

said, "Dr. Bauer brings to the
hoard a practicing physician's
perspective and wilt represent
medical staff concerns as well as

those of the institution and the
surrounding
communities.
Amnodson's appointment further
strengthens our collaborative relatiouship with Abbott and briugs
the perspective of the health-care
business comsnonity lo our deliberulloos.
Mootsy understands the 5105g.

glen faced by non-profila ond
brings a deep compassion far the
medicolty anderserved io Chicagoland. Together,
4 they odd additiooal deplh
breadth to those
in LGHCS governance who selflessly donate their time to guide
oarcompleu system."

Lupus
support group
A suppurI group for litase who

president, Better Boys Fausda- suffer from Lupas meets every
hou, Chicago, IL. Muoli'y has first and third Saturday of she
served ou a board committee in month from lt am. to I p.m.
the past. Arnoudnos is new to the through Holy Famrly Hospital.
5mI5(iflfQ95aUO5, call (708)
co.ttjiBhOE8.

luádditioutoresponsibiilyfor 297-1900mL f1'lO.

Des Plaines, rents infant seals de-

sighned for your baby's petare-

eral Motor Vehicle Safety standardaaedareapprovedby the liiinom
Department
of
Transportation. The rental fee is
$10 for the year plus a $20 refandabledeposit, Formoreinformation, call (708) 297-1800, ext.
1160.

Leukemia
foundation conducts
March for funds
The Leukemia Research Poundation will conduct a "Door-ToDour Search-For-A-Care March"
on Satorday, May 23 aird Sunday,

May 24, in the Village of Lincoluwood to raise funds for leukemia research along with many
other projects which it is carrentIp funding.

(REGORV

'PAGE
Dentistty lb; The Whoie Family
. Gleanings . Fillings

. Implants

Dentures

. Emergencies Are Always Welcome

. Evening and Weekend Appointments Available
Dr. Gregory Page and the team of Doctors
at 7100 West Higgins Avenue invite you
to take advantage of thiu special offer:
Cleaning, Consultatian and Necessary X-Rays only

5O2r2rson
Now through May 29, 1992
Your whisk fortuIt is irtvitecl to takj
tdvutntagc of this special affer and

experience Ihr: persssnalized
attention 55f ottr fine staff. New patients
are always welctame. Call toda5:

(312) 775-3333
Prsufrnsiuroot Building
ins Ave

755)5) Wrss Hi

Chieagss, IL 06Sf,

-j

SCH employee of the Year

'k!uk

The Federal Food and Drug dent of Medical Affairs at LifeAdministruijon approved an im- Source stetes, 'LifeSource takes
proved Jaboraojy tesi for JiepaU- pride in having been abteto begin
lis C March 13, mid LifeSource comprehensive testing ofita total
began testing all incoming blood inventory with the newly imdonations as well as blood on the proved test forHepatitis C berneshelves al its nearly 60 system diatety. We knew the improved

hospiialsos Monday,ch 16.

LifeSource, illinois' largest
blood center, began to use the improved test immediately after reCeiving test kits (reagents) from

the mannfactsrer The not for
profit blood Cooler tested alt in-

ioodm weltas thai in in-

veatOr)

The employees ofSwed,sfl Covenan! Hospital 5145 N.
California, recently voted for the hospital's
1992 Employee aithe Year. Debbie Daeis, RN, ofNorth Park,
diabetes nurse clinician, seen here beinpcongratulatedbysCHpresentEd,,ardA Cucci, e'as this year's honoree
Diher nom,nees were: (from left) Norman Beeks
ofLincoin Square, eneironmental services; Mari.
anse Upp offlo9ersPark,
laboratory;andEvelynpagles ofDes Plaines,physjclthery Jimmy Your,s otL,ncoln Square, foodserv,ce, (notpictured) also
sas nominated. Each receivedaplaque anda
giftcerl,licale andwasrecogniredatacoffee heldin their honor.

at its two distribntion

Centers and that on the shelves at
its affiliated ttospjtaJs, Farther,
Lifesoscre has votastec,e,j to
test blOod for other hospitais and
Some of the state's smatter blood
Centers this week.
Ennio Rossi, M.D., vice presi-

TM

SERIES

High Efficiency Gas-Fired Furnaces

test would be approved by the
we received test kits, we costd
begin the testing without any delay, We did, and it isjust another
way to demonstrate oar commitment to providing the safest possiNe blood in adeqnate supplies
tornees the need of any patient requuing a blood transfusion. With
this improved testing, oece again

Greater Chicago Chapter #1 of

meeting on the 16th at theMorton
Grove Public Library, 6140 LincolnAve, at 10 am.

259-0203 virr,

Recovery in Progress
meets May 26
Recovery in Progress, presents

Whether rain, sun, heat, cold

...

. SWIMMING . FITNESS . WEIGHTLIFTING
. RACQUETBALL . WEIGHT MACI-lINES . MORE

plus
. DAY CAMP . GYMNASTICS . YOUTH
SPORTS
. PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAMS WATER
EXERCISE

YOUTH

4

Meets 1992

ADULTS
FAMILY

ONLY $42.25
ONLY $81.75
ONLY $1O&75

MaIne East band, choral and orchestra facutty and alu.
dents as welles Tri-Mofticers (l-r) Ann Chen ofPark Ridge,
Brian Lee of Glenview, Adnan Jafer of Glenview, Len Gold.
fine of Glenview, and Neha Son! of Des Plaines invile the
public to atIenda free concert on Wednesday, May 27, beginningat 7:30p.m. in the schooi'saudilorium.
Tri-M, organized by Maine East music teacher Alexander
Harley In 1936 andcharteredln 1952 as a non-profit educe.
tion orgenizatlon, hasan International student mcm bership
andis affiliated with the Music Educators'Assoclation with
nationaIheadquartersin Weston, Virginia.

Season finale set for May29

the
founder asd director of ChamberMusic atNorth Park is joined
by five of her distinguished colleagues for the series neason fiBuccheri,

eludes five members of the Chi-

cago Symphony Orchestra -

Jennie Wagner and Blair Milton,
violins; Robert Swan, viola; Jon-

Schubert and Shoutakovich will

athan Pegis, cello; and Joseph
DiBello, bass. With the escep-

Two landmark acoren by

be performed. Concert time is
8:15 p.m. in the Lecture Hall Audiloriam of North Park College,

2225W, FosterAve., Chicago,
Under Buccheri'u stewardship, 'Chamber Music at North

Park" has become one of the

city's most appealing and high-

ly-acclaimed chamber series.

Active ir, many musical arenas,
Buccheri is a regalar secompavlsI/coach to the Chicago Symphony Orchestra & Chorus, Sir
Georg Solti, Daniel Barenboim,
and Margaret Hillin in addition to

partmenl faculty. She is also on
the musical utaff of Lyric Opera
of Chicago, specializing in prodsctions of twentieth-century

ICI5

spera.
Thin evening's ensemble in-

vale on Friday evesing, May 29.

her responaibilities as a member of the college's Manic De-

GAS
HEAT

Energy Standards

Local representatives of the
American Peony Societywill ex-

Elizabeth

ACTIVITIES DAILY FOR YOU!

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

Bstanic Garden,
The Wisconuin-Illinois chapter of the American Rhododendron Societywill display colorful
rhododendron blooms from
9:30 am. to 5:30 p.m. on Salarday, May 23 in the West Greenhouse Gallery.

Chicago Symphony strings
10mm North Park concert

SUMMER
MEMBERSHIP
SPECIAL

Memorial Day weekend
fuil at Botanic Garden

Day weekend at the Chicago

Supply safer thun ever before, We
will Continue to implement every
safely measure available to as"

State
Coordinator Nancy
Deitrich will be guest speaker and
wilt be sharing her work expononces with us, Newcomers are
welcome, Questions? Arlene

Flower shows highlight events

Four tlower shows and family
activities highlight Memorial

we are able to make the blood

Barbara Glich,
os Tues- is open to all, Recovery in
day evening, May 26 at the Mor- progress meets weekty
at the Liton GroveLibraty ae7 p,m,
braiy
and
supports
these
sufferHer presentation entitled "Fol- ing mmpanic/ansietyso,
tow the Yellow Brick Road--the

Heatng

Maine East hosts concert

FDA any day and that as soon as

osmey to Success without Fear"
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Self Help for Hard
of Hearing to meet

Self Help for Hart! of Hearing
People will be holding its May

-Yo R K.rEittr

i-- --- e

rant

New test makes
blood supply safer

,

fian of Pegin, who is making his

first appearance on the series,

all have been regalar guests
daring Chamber Music al North
Park's eleven year history,
Tickets for the concert are $9;
$6 for stadenfs,nenior citizens,
and the disabled; students. with
a NPC ID are admitted without
charge. All seating is unceserved, Tickets are available by

hibit hundreds of varietien of
peonies from 10 am. ta 5 p.m.,
Saturday, May 23 and Sunday,
May 24 in the East Greenhouse
Gallery. Singlen, semi-doubles,

doubles, Japanese and tree
peonieswill be on display.
Gesneriads are highlighted at
the Northern Illinois Gesneriad

Suciety show and sale from 10
am. to 4 p.m. on Saturday, May
23 and Sunday, May 24 in the

Craft Festival
planned at
Old Orchard
The 19th Annual Midwest

Greerthouse Gai!eiy.
Visitors can learn hnw to arrange flowers in the Japanese
style of Ikebana when the Chicagochapterofthe Ikenobo Ikebana Society presents ikebana
and Sauhiks' in the Exhibition
Hall from 11 am. to 5 p.m. on
Saturday, May 23 and Sunday,
South

May 24. The show includes flor-

al arrangements and designs

from the Ikenobo Schuol of Jagasese flower arranging, as well

the doctor, portrayed by weekend volunteers, dissect the secrol parts of flowers to reveal
their reproductive structures

and seeds. Children can also

look through microscopes al the
'bug-of -the-week.'
The Shoin Building, a replica
of a 17th century country retreat

house for s nobleman, located
in the Japanese Garden will be
upen both Saturday and Sunday from i to 4 p.m. Chicago

as a display of the Japanese

Horticultural Society volunteers

and 2:30 p.m. on both days.
Looking for family activities?
Visitors can visit Nature's Drag.

The Chicago Botanic Garden
is located on Lake-Cook Rd. in
Glencoe, one-half mile east of
the Edens Enpressway. The Botunic Garden is open every day

needlework known as sashi- wilt be in the Japanese Garden
ko." Demonstration of Ikebana daring these hours to answer
arranging are scheduled for i questions.

atore, a display of medicinal

planta and the medicines made
with them, located in the Home
Landscape Demonstration Garden from i fa 4 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday.
Families ate invited to 'assist'

except Christmas from 8 am.

until sunoet. Admission is free;
parking is $4 per car.
Fur additional intormation, call
(708) 835-5440.

National Jewish Theater Season closes

'In My Father's Court' to open

National Jewish Theater
Craft Festival is set for May 23 (NJT) wiltclone its 1 991 -'92 neuand 24, 10 am. to 6 p.m. al the son with 'In My Father's Court,'
Old Orchard Center, Old Or- an originsl stage adaptation by
chard Rd. and Skokie Hwy., in Arnold Aprili and Jacqueline
Skokie.
Penrod from the book by NobelThe show is presented by the prize winning author Isaac
North Shore Art League and Bashevis Singer.
sponsored by the Old Orchard
'In My Father's Court' opens
Association.
on Tuesdsy,May 26, st 7:30
Over 140 artist/craftsmen p.m. at the National Jewish Thefrom 18 states will exhibit and ufer, 5050 W Church St. in Skdoeil their original artwork, kie, and is scheduled to run until
unique and contemporary appt- June 28. Previews are thru May
Cations ofcentary-old crafts.
24. 'In My Father's Court' is

Singer's imaginative vision of
his coming-of-age in the midst
nf his father's rabbinical court in
Poland. NJT'n Artistic Director
Arnold Aprili directs,The show

will feature original music by
Larry Schankar.

Tickets are available by calling the box office at (708) 6755070.
Ticket prices range from
512.50-$1450 for previews. Al-

ter opening, tickets are $17 to
$24.

'SomethingAfoot9 opens June 5

mail-order and phone reservalion from North Park College.
Please call (312) 583-2700, eat.
4300 for information. Tickets
may also be purchased at the
door the evening of the concert

beginning at 7:30 p.m. Free
parking is available atfhe soath-

east corner of Footer and Kedzie Aven,

Memorabilia from '40s featured

Museum hosts WWII exhibit
Fitly years ago the United the '405 showing the effect of

Stales entered into the conflict,

A

which became World War Il.
Many of the anniversary obuernances focus on what itwas like
'oserthere" during the war.
A

I

z

SI

s

S

I.

The Des Plaines Historical

Museum has created an eahibit
remembering what it was like
"Close To Home.' Thuse who
lived if will recall the rationing,

I

I
.

LEANING

TOWER YMCA
For more information
call or stop in:
(708) 647-8222

'

,00

.T9uhy, NUes

World War Il on the community

including a 'Roale the Riveter'
display esamining the changing
role ofwomen in the wareffort.

According to muacam carator, Dan Messenbrink, Douglas

Aircraft, built on Des Plaines
farm land, which later became
part Of O'Hare Airport, em-

ployed many local women durWailing in line to buy things, and ing VIWII to assemble B54 carmost especially, the impact of go carriers. Artifacts from
Douglas will also be part of this
Women in the worh fores.
The exhibit 'Close To Home- exhibit, which runs through July
World War Il and Des Plaines' is

.

now open al the museum, 789
For more intormation call
Pearson SI., Das Plaines. Feu- (708) 391-5399 weekdays befuredwil] bernornorabilia from ,tween9 am. nd4pm., . ,

Rehearsing theirroles with "deadiy earnest"are several offhe cast members of "Something's Afoot" ai the Des Plaines Theatre Guild. They are (clockwise from bottom right):
Sari Rubín (with gun), ofSkokie, as Miss Tweed; Lynne Castles (with meat cleaver), of Mt,
Prospect, as Lettie; Lowell Knobloch (with knife), of Skokie, as Clive; Robert Webb (also
with gun), of Westchester, as Niget; Bob Manglesdorf (with sfili another gun), of Des
Plaines, as Dr. Grayburn; Ron Culver (with bludgeon), ofPalaline, as Flint; Lisa Datz (with
sharp object), of Palatine, as Hope; and Tom Frawiey (with noose), of Park Ridge, as Col.
Gliiweaiher, "Something's Afoot" plays for 12 performances, begInnIng Friday, June 5,
,.
Tlcketsare$8

!1e
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Sundays at
Seven concert
slated

Gum blowing contest
at Harlem Irving
Harlem Irving Plaza, Aladdies Castle, and Bubble Vum
are hosting a 1992 Super Blow
Out Bubble Gum Blowing Contest on Saturday, May 23 from

i i am-i p.m. The center is o
oated at Harlem Ave., Irving
Park Rd.,. and Forest Preserve
Dr.

The contest is being held in
Corsons Court and io for chudren ages 6-14. Registration will

be held before and during the
Contest, and contestants partid-

pate as they register. Contestants will be asked to blow the
"biggeat, baddest, most outrageoas bubble in the world: with

up to three chunks of Bubble
Yum Bubble Gum, indicated
Charles Grey, Director of Mar.
keting for Aladdin's Castle.

The first place winner of the
Harlem Irving Plaza contest will

receive a Sony Walkman, a
Birthday Party at Aladdin's Cay-

tIe, and a $50 HIP Gift Cerlificate.
The

second

through

fifth

place winners will receive a
Birthday Party atAladdins Cas-

a'

Ile, a $20 HIP Gift Certificate,

and Iren samples of Bubble
Yam Babble Gum. The first
place winner will also carnpnte
in one of the 40 district contests
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on July 1 1 . District winners will

compete in eight regional contests July 25, and the eight regional winners will match bubbIes in Chicago on Aug. 15 in
the national championship.

Prizes are awarded at every
level, and the grand prize winner receives an all espense paid

trip for four to Disney World in
Orlando, FIa., a $10,000 seaings bond, a wardrobe of childran's fashions, and a full.size
video game. Second through
eighth place national finishers
will receive Savings bonds valsed from $5,000 to $250.

For more informatisn please
contact Aladdin's
(708) 453-0090.

Castle

at

wright and the first no-holds-

The Music Center of the funny Neil Simon farce directed

barred farce of Neil Simon's ca-

North Shore and Northern Trust

Bank of Winnetka present the
concert series Sundays at Seaen at 7 p.m. on Sunday, May31
in the Csocert Room at The Music Center, 300 Green Bay Rd.,
Winnetka.
Pianist Emilio del Rosario

performs the music of Mozart,
Schubert, Rachmaninov and
Liszt.
Admisson to the concert io $5
for adults; $3 for senior citizens;

that has kept Chicagoland in
stitches, will close Sunday, May
31 , after a successful ninemonth run uf Candlelight's Forum Theatre,

Joining the cast for the final
eight weeks are Malcolm Rothman as Lenny Ganz and Carol
Kuykendali as Cassie Cooper,
Kaykendall is the real life wife of
co-director WyuS, who also appears irr the production. Wyatt
and Kuykendall are the second

$2 for students and free to Music Center students. Because husband-wife team to star in
seating is limited, you are en- Rumors; Richard Baird recently
couraged to order tickets in ad- joined his wife Nancy Baird in

vance by calling The Music Ihn show.
Center of the North Shore at
"Rumors' is the 23rd play by
(708) 446-3822.
America's most prolific play-

Registration open for
summer travel adventures

Books can take you only sa Americas with a visit to the Dofur in learning aboutothercosn- minican Republic July 10-22.
tries and cultures. A Fitot Class

The land where Christopher Co-

AdoentsrewithOaktanCOmmu- Iambus landed is home to the
oily College cae take you fur- western hemisphere's oldest
ther. Registration is open tor city, the oldest cathedral and

yammer trips to points through- oldest university.
outtheglobe.
to a July 10-31 trip to AastraExplore the natural beauty of lia, cootrast the Country's dOSIke Emerald lube, ay zn-June mopohitan cities with its natural
7 or July 16-30. See first-hand environments such as the Great
'Ihn history, folklore and cultural Barrier Reef. See the sacred
haulage st Ireland.
sites and ancient art of the AboTake av escorted safari riginals as well as the unique
hhroagh Kenya, home to an ur- wildlife and bird life.
ray al habitats from answExperience Russia and the
capped peaks la tropical fo- Ukraine July 12-26 as the So-

resls. Choose from Jase 15- niet Union fades from view.
July h , June 29.Jaly 1 5 or Jsly
27-Aug.12.
lslaods,
Galapagos
The
made famous by Charlen Dar-

Stops include the industrial nod
caltaral centers of Moscow and
Peteroburg (Leningrad),
St.
Kiev, and Yalta.
win, hold a natural maseam of
Witness history in the making
llora and fauna found nowhere as you explore Eastern Europe
else on earth. Toar the islands, July 27-Aug. 1 0. Experience the
avd see Ihn beauty of the High art, culture und intellectual ideAndes io Ecuador, Jane 20-July as of Prague, Dresden, Meis3. Jane 27-July 10, July 25-Aug. sen, Berlin and Budapest.
7 orAag. e-21.
Cruise the waterways of the
Take a voyage of discovery Amuzon rain torest on an Aug.
lhrough the fabled Inside Pas- 5-23 excursion to Brazil. Eaperisage, the protected 1,000 mile noce Bruzil'v cultura! diversity in
SIrip of sea and glacial ice that wildlife areas and several cities,
hugs the coast st Alaska and including Rio deJvneiro.
Brilish Columbia Jane 26-July
Euch program is escorted by
12, July 10-26, July 24-Aug. 9 or college faculty members adAug. 7-23.
quainted with the cultural oppor-

CoacJii-nan's inn

Enay the cultural sites and tunitiesavaulablelathatcauntry.
culinary delights al China June Resident apecialists are used
30.July 16 or July 21-Aug. t3. as lecturers. FirstClass AdoenGain an understanding of other tures also offer qaality uccomcountry's historical traditiona modulions and transportation
amidst contemporary, revalu- coupled with comfortably-paced

liS,)fr,,i'r) .M,!F,,y,dd,,,, macfin

tiosary change.
itioeraries.
Celebrate the 500th anoiverFor complete itineraries and

Edg,i@,, mr ',n.nI Ph,, i&C}873 m've

by Bill Pullinol end Larry Wyatt

oary oh the Discovery of the pricea, contact First Class Adventares, Oakton Community

CELEBRATE THE CITY!
S69 SPECIAL PACKAGE*

College, 1600 E. Golf Rd., Des

Plainea 6001 6, or telephone
(708) 635-1 672.

wrong. There is no nekd for par-

young thespians were placed in
two caOts for each production.
"Then the program expanded to
three casts," said PontilloSmith. 'Now we have five casts
and still tarn away over 1 00 chudren."

Along with Laura Michaeln
and Lisa Moso, Pnntullo-Smith
will be directing some of the (unbr theatre performances of

"The Timid Dragon,' and ahe
says the casting process ix very
interesting.
"Children are divided into

pairo arid take turns reading

parts of a script." said PontilloSmith. Althoagh the younger
ones may have trouble reading

lions, they oSes are able to

memorize easily."
Michaela says each cast has
the same costumes, which also
helps during an emergency sits-

albo. 'We'll be getting our couturnes

soon

for "The Timid

Dragon,' and that should help
keep the kids focused on their
parts. They've been in rehearsal

u long time and I think they're
readyto perform.'

'Tho Timid Dragon' takes

place io the tiny kingdom of Ma-

ravis, where all is well despite

the threat of a fierce dragon
prowling outaide the walls. To
distract everyone from possible
danger. the Queen gives lavish
parties to raise heroubjecta' moraie. Merchants sell ribbons and
dragon repellents. A brave
knight urnes the ludies by noic-

they can remain protected from
the beast.
But everything changes when
the prioceso discovers that the
dragon is lonely and very timid.

cas enjoy more fan Ioryour mancy. . . explore dic grand mvaumcaa,

hhtarícbnildivgr, eii&SS vnaniimv all frstwithia mdvatm al Ba hold.
Price includes. . . Dolunc roam. . . Complimcshnoy Amcrican arcaklast
tor 2 iv Mickcy Caaper's ticsmaararrt cock marriirrg. .
Ihm uadcrgoouod parking. . . Usc of Uoivcrsal yiuvcss Ccrmtcr. .
Scasooal outdoor Olympic-sica pool on lacdscapcct rcrracc.
'Acai]sblcThmrrr. Eri, ScrorSrrr. vigins hoc 9/15/92.
t5 each add't brcskbae. All merme/cre bJriosVrilcBliry.

Otlrcsa cpyliesklcmo csoj000iioo siB otherircirl d croari

MarrachlddhlS ah VcmOvh Ave NW. Warhiiotioo, DC 21005
1.800-424-1 140 . (202) 842.13191
-.

nesses collapsing and the brune

tonight finds he can no longer
boast of killing the dragon. Only
through the wisdom of the
queen are things set right again,

'The nice thing about 'The
Timid Dragon' is that all the uc-

tors are onstage all the time,'
oaid Michuels. "If's more of an
ensemble show. The trick is for

very young children to stay in
character even when they aren't
speaking. I tell them people will
notice if they forget why they're
Onstage and who they are.'

Both Miohaels and PootilloSmith say "The Timid Dragee'
has vooabalary that gives the
younger actors a challenge in
early rehearsals, All the actors
in 'The Timid Dragon" are be-

tween the agesof seeen and
ten.

'Something like 'The Timid
Dragon' really gives kids as
close to a professional acting
eaperience as they can get,'
said Michaels. 'I'm just glad t've
had achanceto be upartof it.'
Performances for 'The Timid
Dragon' are May 22 at 7 p.m.;

,

. CampIate Muais arid Couktails ut Altardabla Prices
. Homemade Soups, Salad Dressings and Relishes
. Daily Spodels, Lunuh mrd Dinnarwitk Hareomado Sauces
. Fish, ahrirssp end Scallops Breaded to Order

"At Oscars"
wo uhoase 6 Dully Speciets learn eue tul al oder two hundred.

Juin OSCARS amity.

necee 059e 5 week Liirmoh a foirer Meier credo Cards AcooSed

and Il, and Pointe.
For more information regarding Montay Fine Arts, the Clansiceb Ballet program, or its dom-

Montay Fine Arts, where she
teaches Intermediate levels I

munity programs for children
students from the Ruth Page and adults, contact Sr, AbphonSchool professional program, setta Haneman at (312) 539Kerl Kukral and Terence Mar- 1919.
ing.

-

Chicago theatre community
sponsors benefit
Chicago's theatre community
is rallying to support one of Chiago's favorite actors, Dale Benson, who was left with messine
medical bills when his wife died

after u longtime illness. 'For
Love and Money - An Evening

of Music and Fun Benefitting
Our Friend Dale Besson' will
take place Monday, June 29 at
7:30 p,m, at Candlelight's For-

um Theare, 5620 S. Harlem
Ave., Summit, Tickets are $20.

Many ofChicago's ftnest masical actors will perform at the
event, including: Jumes Brunt,

Anne Dann, James Harms,
Rudy Hogenmiller, Kathryn
Jaeck. Murk David Kaplan, Dennis Kelly, Carol Kuykendail, Kar-

en Leigh, Brian Lynch, Carla

Nórth Shore
Harmonizers
plan show

-

The North Shore Harmsnizers plan its 40th Annual Spring
Show 'Highlights of Harmony'
presented by the NSH Woman's

Barbershop Chorus on Satur-

Oleck, John Reeger, Hollis Re-

snik, Atene Robertson, Kathy
Sentes, Paula Scrsfano, Nancy
Voigts, and Gene Wygundt.

David Stadwell ' ded Sean
Grennan will seme us emcees
for the evening. Larry Wyatt is
orgasizieq the event.
Benson is aweli-known name
to anyone who regabarly attends

the theatre. A veteran of over
100

productions

(and

best

known for hiu many roles at
Shady Lane and Candlelight
Dinner Playhouse), Benson has
provided thossands of baugha to
Chicago audiences.

Characterized by hua many
actor friends as 'uplifting', 'upbeat',, and 'a wonderful human
being', the theatre community
was devastated fo learn of
Dale's plight. Said one actor,
'heu alwayu been there for uu both onstage and off - as now
we'd like to be there for him.'
If Benson has ever made you

like to send a donation, or order
tickets by mail, write Dale Ben-

day, May 30 518 p.m. ut Marilluc ' son Beneht, candlelight's For-

High School, 315 Waukegan
Rd., Northfield.

. The show costs $10 for

am Theatre, 5820 S. Harlem
Ann., Sammiteü5ol.

Artists, crafts
needed for fair

priced uf $4, Discoynts are

men Chorus and Piper's Alley
Quartet

The Mortov Grove Art Guild
will hold ita annual Arta and

seats are reserved and are

available for groups of 15 or

Crafts Fair on June 7.

more.

Tickets for "The Timid Drag-

on' may be purchased at the
Northbrosk Park District Leisure

Center, or ordered by culling
291 -2367. The performance will

take place at 3323 Walters
Ann., in Northbrook,

Pianist featured
at Montay
Concert Series

at 3750 W, Peterson Ave., in
Chicago. Tickets are- $5, with
otadents and seniors admitted
for $2. Free parking is available
on camysu,
Centeno la a member of the

music faculty at Montay College, where hio teaching duties
include studio piaeo, music history, and music theory. He also

teaches piano at the People's
Music School, la the Music Director of the Philippine Performng Arts ofChicago (PPAC), and
serves as the Vice Preuident of
. FERMATA (For Enrichment
Recognizing Music Aa a Teaching Art).

Craft show
exhibitors sought
A upecial invitation is entended to qualified area artists and
craftopeopin to be among the
eahibitors in the Artu & Crafts
Adventure I to be presented by
American Society of Artists, a
national membership organizalion, on Saturday. May 30 from
9 u.m to 5 p.m.

The show, hosted by the UpMerchants Association,

town

will be held on the groando of
the Park Ridge Public Library,
20 S. Prospect Ave., downtown
Park Ridge.
Potential exhibitors in this urred show are invited to osbmit

four uhides or photographs of
work representative of that
which they wish to euhibit, one
slide photograph of your display
ant-sp,
self-addressed,
a

If interested in paiicipating,
please cati Opal Schrader, ut
(706) 966-4264. The fee per
stall io $15 (membership in the
Art Guild and u stall o the fair is
$20 total).

Chamber Music
performance set
The Muoic Center

Winnetku.
Admission in free.
For more information, call Dr.
Allan Dnnniu, Dean, (708) 4463822.

(312) 751-2500.

Riverboat
gambling trip
set for May 28

Zoo plans events for
Memorial Day Weekend

Aboud...Tfte President
Riverboat Casino Cruise will be
leaving out of Davenport, Iowa,
and cruise down the Mississippi
All

where participants can enjoy
the beautiful scenery,,play the
slot machines or try your luck at
one of the other casino games
Whetheryou betsn the tables
or slots it is a sure bet you'll love
yourday aboard the President.
Lunch will be around 1 1 um.
at the River Club before going

on the ship. You will get your
choice of one of three entrees
from the menu,

Date is Thursday, May 28,
and departs at 7:30 um. at the
Rec Center, 7877 Milwaukee
Ave,, Nues.
Return is at approximately

8:30p.m.
Cost is $30/rnsidenfu, $451
non-residents.
Cost includes admission,
lunch, gratuity and transportalion.

Mt. Prospect
Theatre group
presents benefit
The Mt. Prospect Theuter Socinty's community theatergnoup

- DRAMMA, -

Don't miss Brookfield Zoo's
Children's Zoo kick-oft of the
Animals

in

Action

Opening on Friday, May 22 st8
p.m. The cyst members are Angela Hoffman, Leal Logan, Niki
Panlatos and Randy Tonika.
Tickets are $12 for the champugne opening and $10 in ad-

vance for all following shows
($12 at the door). Tickets are
available at RecPleo, 420 W.
Oempster St., Mt. Prospect. For

morn information or to reserve

Family Fun at
YMCA Camp
Pinewood

At Seven Seas Panorama,
doiphina perform daily in the
2,000-seat indoor Dotphinarium. Walruses, harbor seuls,

of a wide variety of animals in-

and ves lions can be seen out-

cluding llamas, pigs, goats,
dogs, horses, and birds, in three

unique shows: Horse Show,

doors in the Seascape area,
reminiscent of the Pacihic Northweal.

Bird Show, and Animal All-Stars
Shuw.
Animals are available for petfing and picture-taking after

world's largnstindocr0000ahibits of mixed apecivo, representa
the rain forest regions of South

Tropic World, one of the

most shows and keepers are
available to answer questionn.

America, Asia and Africa. These

life-sized naturalistic areas are
home tu more than 30 animal
species, waterfalls, rivers, 40and 50-foot high treea, sweep.

As part ofthe Memorial Day pro-

gram, Children's Zoo stuff will
present the American flag, play
'The Star-Spangled Banner,'

ing vines, plants and rocks.

and observe a moment of si-

Thunderstorms occur periodidaily, but the animals are the

lenon for those who gave their
lines for sur nation,

only ones who muy getwet.

Admission to the Children's

Other eshibits 'include the
Walkabout in Australia House

Zoo is $1 for adulto and 50 cents

for senior citizens and children
3-1 1 , Children under 3 are admilled free. Shows are weather
permitting.
Get close to Brook8etd Zoo's
African elephants this Memorial
Day weekend during the seasos's first elephant demonntrulions.
Outside
Pachyderm

that shows their strength and intelligesce.
Elephant demonstrations are
held from Memorial Day week-

will be a Special champagne

h bit f or big cuts

Memsrial Day weekend through
LaborDay at2 and 3 p.m.
Animals in Action shows introduce visitsrs to the natural skills

23, 24, 29, 30 and 31 as a theater benefit.

and 7 p.m. on Sundays. There

rain forest scene: arid The Flag.
ile Hantera, a rocky, outdoor ea-

Shows are offered dully from

House, keepers will lead the

The contemporary musical
will be presented at 8 p.m. on
Fridays and Saturdays, 2:30

Rain Forest, an indoor Anian

Program.

will present
'Closer Than Ever' on May 22,

and the Be a Bird eshibit lo
Aquatic Bird Flouse. Be a Bird
allows visitors to testthnir ubilìty
to fly (with u flying strength mu1

chine) and learn about bird
anatomy and behavior through
computergamnu.
Brunkfield Zoo is open year
round. From Memuriul Day

weekend through Labor Day,

pachyderms through u routine

zoo hours are 9:30 am. tu 5;30
p.m. Admisaion is $3.50 for

adults, $1 .50 for seniors and

children (3-1 1 j, children undnr3
ore free, Parking is $4. On Sumwer Value
Days
(AprilSeptember), Tûnoduys and
Thursdsys admission and parking is $7 per carload, admiosion

end through Labor Guy (Sept.
7>, on Tuesdays, Wedneudays,

and Thursdays at 2:30 p.m.;
aod- Fridays, weekends, and
holidays at 1 1 :30 um. and 2:30
p.m. There are no Monday demonstnations, nocept on holidays.
Demonstratioou are weather
permitting

Only is $3.50 for adults, $1.50
for seniors and children (3-11);
children under3urnfrne,
Brookfield Zoo is locuted at
First Ave. and 31st SL io Brogkfield, and is accessible from the

Oaring your visit, don't miss
The Fragile Kingdom. This exhibit features three naturalistic,
physically distinct areas: The
Fragile Deonrt, an indoor African desert scene; The Fragile

Stevenson (F55) and Ebenbower (l-290) espresoways, Tri-

Stute Toliway (I-294), Bonington Northere commuter line,
and PACE bus service,

'Northern Exposure Week'
at Kohl Museum

Are you interested in a family
Outing this spring that'u fun, re-

Visit the northernmost ulule

you can lift an ice cube with a

during 'Alaska Week' und learn
about this beautiful unowcovered state and its people,
Special activities will be held

string,
Friday, May 29: Go 'ice' fishing and'senwhutcan be found,

cated near Muakegon, Michi-

Tuesday through Saturday und

gun. Family campers will enjoy
the spring beauty, private lake
fur fishing and canoeing, hiking,
crafto, songa, campfires, a
square dunce and good foodl

Tuesday, May 26: Visit an 'igloo' for Inuit yskimo sturino and
music.

30 an 31 : Make an arctic dioramu complete with snow, an igloo and akayak.

laying, different und inespensive?
YMCA Camp Pinewood is offering a family comp weekend ut
their beautiful resident camp lo-

The date is May 23-25 and
the very reasonable fees (approsimately $65-$75 per per50v) include meals, snacks,
heated cabin, use of fucihities
and programs. Campers bring
Iheirown sleeping bags, pillows
sod personal articles. The
weekend staff will be led by Bill
Muthis.

Saturday and Sunday, May

st 10:30 am. and 2:30 p.m.
at 1 :30 p.m. on Suoday.

Wednesday, May 27: Make
snow goggles and snowshoes
fortravel in the Arctic.

Tharuday, May 28. Enperiment with ice and ualt to see if

The Kohl 'Children's Museum
io located at 1 85 Green Bay Rd.,

Wilmege, Houra are TaeodaySaturday, 10 am-s p.m., Sunday, noon-S p.m. Admission io

$3 per person; childrev under
ove yearofege are free,

"41{ÀNI) ()I'ENING*

Take that break - get uway
and enjoy u fun, relusing weekend in beautiful Western Michigun. One and 2-parent families
and grandparentu are welcome.

For more informstion please
call: YMCA Camp Pinewood,

Relied Vent stuffed with yeen5
eses is mushroom sacco; seep,
salad and steamed rira.

(708) 2$7-3370.

ORCHARD HILLS

C.C1

Monday ' Thursday

PAY FOR TWO 18-HOLE GREEN FEES

-

ANO THE RIDING CART IS FREE!

Art in Action will be included
in the uhowwith some ofthe ea-

ty Of Artists at P.O. Boo 1326,
Palatine, 60078 or call them et

the

Center, 300 Green Bay Rd.,

listing is also helpful.

utrating during the show.
For additional information,
please contact American Socle-

of

North Shorn will have some of
its own chamber Music Ensembies performing on Saturday,
June E beginning at 3 p.m., in
the Concert Room ut the Music

stamped busineuo-aizn novelope (No. 10) - a resume/show

hibitors working and demon-

Thursday May 21 1992 Page 33

laugh, call for tickets now at your tickets with a Visa or Mus(708) 496-3000. If you would tercard cull 1708)640-1000.

p.m.; May 29 at7 p.m. and May
30 at 11 um., 4 and 7 p.m. All

The piano recital will be held
on Sunday, April 26, at3 p.m. in
, the Montay College Auditorium

, . . For Over

go. General admission is $5,

member of the ballet faculty uf

adults, $5 forchlldren under 14.
For ticket information, call
(708) 835-4627.
The uhow features the Harto-

May23atll a.m.,4p.m,and7

Concert Series.

"CASUAL DINING AT HOMEMADE PRICES"
WASHINGTON PLAZA HOTEL

ties. Merchants find their busi-

grato of the 1991-92 Montay

SERVING THE BEST VALUE
61 Years

WHERE DOES A RESTAURANT STILL SERVE

gone, everything starts going

Vincent D. Centeno, pianist,
will be featured on the fifth pro-

9040 Waukegan Rd.,
Morton Grove (708) 965-1977

Comr vinS Wsrhingtoa, DC, , . andjnm thr tun!
Our "Crbbnde the City' pankngcaflerr yoa agrrnt rae ... no yna

3000,

and locally for the Lyric Opera of
Chicago and Ruth Page's 'Nut-

cracker.' She is the newest

Guestartisfu include ballerina
Leslie Saunders und two yosng

ncr is included mIke ticket price
on Tuesday evenings; on Sunday eeenings, a complimentary
chicken dinner is included.
For reservátions, phone the

he!d for a Nocthbrook Park District Junior Theatre production,
the auditions get larger.
Rose Avon Pontillo-Smith

Oscar's
:

A complimentary paste din-

Saunders, formerly of the
Richmond Ballet, will perform
Kiln's entrance variation from
the ballet 'Don Quixote,' Suanders has danced eutenuively
throughout the United States

will be held on Sunday, May 24,
sf2 p.m. in the auditorium of St.
Scholasticu High Shcool at
7416 N. Ridge Bled,, in ChicaarId children age i O or under will
be admitted free.

lobe.

Once the threat of the dragon is

ing his willingness to die, so

DINE OUT
TONIGHT

discover their hostess missing
along with the stuff; the food is
uncooked, and host is upntaira
with a bullet wound to hin ear-

They keep growing and grow-

says she remembers when

al Day weekend, ander the direction ofClare Carmichael.
The program which involves
five levels of the Montay Fine
Arts Classical Ballet Program,

celebrate theirwedding ennuyersary at a black-tie, sit-down din0er.
When the guests arrive, they

Junior Theatre
gets more popular
ing. Each time auditions are

Montay Fine Arts will present
its Fifth Annual Children's Ballet
Recital and Concert on Memori-

mer. lt is the story of a promi'
nest couple, who invite their
best friends, four couples, to

Forum Theatre al (708) 496-

Entertainment

Montay Ballet Recital,
Concert set for May 24

'Rumors' in final weeks
at Candlelight
"Rumors," the uproariously

i$uie

s i -, 00 PEe GOLFER ,
I Io Pee RIDING CART una i p.r. wkrdsji.
-

COUPON
GODO FOR
2-Ott 4 '
-

GOLFERs

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL (708) 336-5118
Permanent Wkaed T-5mo u Ortung Oyauv Aaoiiukie

I

LAM'S

-MueePrenentAd-.

aove

.OUSE

7742 N. Mllwau$ee AveS"
$ILES
'

38342 N. GREEN BAY ROE, WAUKEGAN

11A.M,-2P.M,

-
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Letters To The
Editor

LA

.

Woman's Club of Nues
thanks Bugie for publicity

DearEditor,

Our group is for women of all
ages, who are living in our area.
We like tohetp the needy, and We
support many Worthwhile causes
in our communi, it is rewardsng to see neWCOmes-5, and Older
residents,join our group.

On behalf of the Womss's

Club of Nites, t would tAce to

thank yea for yourgeoer005 publicity you have given us this past
club year.
rl was gratifying to see all tise
articles and pictures pablishesj
Evidendy, some women did

i:

Thaukyou again,
Sincerely,
Woman's Club of Niles,
Publicity Chairman

Come and join as, because of
reading thenoüce of our meeting,
ils yourpaper.

I.

i,.

League of Women Voters
questionR mayors
message in newsletter

s i: . ,

S

To the Editor and ResideuG of
Nitos,

The Leugne ofWomess Voters
of Morton Grove/DOtes has a po
sItien supportiug the accountabil

ity of local governing boas-di

which includes the appropriate
ase of village funds. We were
surprised to see in the Spring
1992 issue of the 'Progress INc.
port - The Official Newsletter of
Ilse VillageofNiles.' a message

Reader sheds light on history
of Bunker Hill golf course

DearEditoC
The person who gathered tIse
historical iuformatíou about Bunker Hill as reported in the May?
issue
ofThe Bugle did not have
all
of the comed facts
Afterthe MIes VFWP05I 7712
over in 1945, it operated the
golfconrse
for about IO years. lt
was a very popular golf course
because of its conveuieut localion and the only other course in
the

area was Tam O'Shauter,

ftemoiai

course.
Bud Sandert, a close neighbor
SEI ncc and who because a fase
friend, was cosssmander of Nues
VFWPost77l2 at about the lInse
Bunker Hill was acquired by the

Sponsored by the following business firms and services;

VPW. He was also presidenl of

the corporation set up by the

$TAWTJrny MArìna

ker Hill many, many limes be-

whsch as She time was a private cause it wasso conveñlent lo get
club.
lo. lt really was a "fun" course, a
The property purchased by the little "nicky" in some places, hut
VFW included a relatively small nevertheless, a wonderful assetto
portion as the golfcourse proper the Village ofNiles. Many long.
wan owned by a Catholic instilo- lime residents of Niles will relion aud the Forest Preserve Dis- member such namos as Dl' Judge
Scies. The VFW did pay rental to Joe Joswiak, Dick Powell, Jules
tIte Catholic institution during the and Lcsuie Pander, all of whom
IO years they operated the golf were deeply involved when the
course, and when is was sold Io popularity of Bunker Hill was at
the developer the Purest Preserve its peak.
Dislrsct took back their portion
Anduow, is's uo moro.
resulting as the closing Ofthe golf
Vern Johnson

II

nit, sILES AREa REAL ESlATE SINCE 15531
Et

I

!!i
M

sow CALLERO & CATINO
REALTORS®

sellIng
hossses:

7800 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, IL 60648
(708) 967-6800
(312) 774-1900

-

,11 It
's,

LAWN CARE

TREE CARE

. FERTILIZING

. CRAB GRASS

N WEED CONTROL

. INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
TREE SPRAYING
u FREE ESTIMATES

¿--_-___

, r,

k

A

y,, s,,a t,

.

.

Irrtsrmnnn Y,,

I
I

COUPON

OFF
ON TV SERVI5 CALL
--

9000

1

WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIES

Gary Balling
Diane Kalisb

°

,47,7 ana,

VALUABLE COUPON

/A%4

s\\WW-

ALEX
& L. PAINTING
Commercia!- Residential- New Construction

V-

GAS
HEAT

. INTERIOR/EXTERIOR PAINTING
. PROFESSIONAL WALLPAPERING

GAS:
YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

17081 297-2897
Fast Semice

Rnlonnnm Available

t $50.00 $20000
I

OFF

On Any Inside Job ß On Any Oulside Job

8820 N. Olcott - Morton Grove

Moore

Prodanle

SJVn VALUABLE COUPON

Heating & Air ConditIoning InC.

We Uoe
Benjamin
E'

RestaapaRt.

PInacakeHoeee
Bekept
THE HOTTESTEPOTIN TOWN COCKTAILS ARE NOW AVAILABLE

OPEN 24 HOURS . 7 DAYS A WEEK
Thn FINEST OUAUTY lu, Ihn BEST PRICE

9100W.GOLFRD.
DES PLAINES, IL
(708) 296-7777

11

CHICAGO, IL
(312) 763-9447

,i

LO VERDE
CONSTRUCTORS
& ENGINEERS

DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, IL
(708) 981-0091

800 5. Milwaukee Ave.
WHEELING, IL
(708) 215-7773

****=*._n

Ron I(asth
Snsan Durs
SIeve Kropp

Nick Marino

THE
READERS WRITE

The Bugle urges all Ils
readers lo submIt Leiters le

the EdItor pertaInIng In local
Issues or In respnnse lu edllo.
rIaIs appearing In lIse ,aper.
All letters must be sIgned and
ceutaln the name, address
and letephune number uf the
wrller. Nu leiter will he print.
ed In The Bugle unless this in.
Iermuliun Is furnIshed, Of
Coarse, this tnfurmallnn will
nul be printed ir the wrIter re.

SCHWINN®
Your Local .Schwinn Dealer

910 Waukegan Road
GLENVIEW, IL
(708) 724-5790

J,

Jilt
*1w

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES,IL
(708) 647-9818

*

IN OAK MILL MALL

7900 Milwaukee Ave.
AT OAKTON S MILWAUKEE

Et

MEMORIAL PARK

queste sume le be wllhheld.
.I:s.r any kind wIll he pub.

(708) 864-5061

THEORIGINAL

Il ((

EAST COAST PIZZA

JJII

9300 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NuES, IL

b
¡J

"

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
IN GOLF MILL LANES BOWLING

(708) 299-8700

w

(708) 965-3013
JJ(

..

1

11

WlsssS,55dee&QiIakVdOaSJ'mlesee,re"

NILES, IL

,

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, IL

AIse, ne pre-wristrn turm let-

Candlelight
------Jewelers

-.

CarrieLeBesu

. STAINING DRWiALL ARTISTIC CEILING DESIGN
Oual,ty WreN - Reasonable Prices

Free Estimates

H

TheVlpCommjuee

We Sorvice All Mukuu & Modolu I

99?prf9_rAy- EXPIRES 6-30-92

OFF

dividuals who help Io make Mor-

helping us honor our two VIP's.
Sinceeely,

ORON CANRY-INSERVICE

Folly lcsuned

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.

ering the VIP Reception and

5dQsi,i

SAVE

u
*

ARC

PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS
& TAILORS

selves to total community helterment.
No community can
survive, prosper, or make
progress without the dedication
ofitspeople. The VIP Recepsion

ton Grove a botter and more viablecommunily.
Thank you once again for coy-

RCA - ZENITH - SONY

i

Liti, hardI

c,scssIOs

SAVE

NICOLOSIS

dividuals who dedicate them-

IS
.

Ji I,!*a

SKAJATERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, IL
(708) 966-7302

The Bugle forphotographing our
annual VIP Reception.
The VIP Reception is an impos-Sant event in the MorIon
Grove community. It honors in-

It'hsn

Authorized Service Dealers for

TELEVISION &
APPLIANCE CO.
9000 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, IL
(708) 967-8830

(- CMEA

dusts3, and the Morton Grove
Foundation, we thank yono and

"::---_

:.

W.
II II'

"I

Ou behalfofthe Morton Grove
Chamber of Commerce und In-

htsnrtTss,nn

VALUAILE COUPON'
.

Abt

RESIDEN11AL/COUMERCIAL

thanks Bugle

n,

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

PAGER

Established 1936

Se,'s4nemeNenhw,IM-ea Sieee 1956

Dear Editor:

==:-_ -

LAWN CARE A5SN. st AMEflICA

OFFICE

I

ERA

b

A Osad Yghi's tissp

(708) 6987000
(708) 794-3058

Q

i

men, ber s! P ñO FESSION AL

A SECOND GENEnATIGN OF EAcELLENOE

-6 ,ereEç THEWELTERNAMEeaSOEENSYNn,,n,5

n

Life's Simple Pleasures

Welter
KEN

League of Women Voters
conducts waste audits

S.

y

VPW to Operate the Bunker Hill
properties.
Bud and I played golf at Bun-

fromMayorBlase to the residents
of Niles regarding the proposed
effo so dissolve the Nites Park
District.
Reports from the last village
hoard meeting on April 28 iudi"BEAUTY AND
cale that the Village Board seSat.. Sun., Mon,: 1:00, 2:45,
THE BEAST
fosed so discuss the issue of the
4:30, 6:15, 8:00
dissolution ofthe Nitcs Park DisTues. to Thurs.: 6:15, 8:00
socI. The Niles Spectator reported on May 7, 1992 that the vilTHUNDERHEART' Sat., Sun., Mon.: 12:30, 2:45,
lage board has cot discussed the
5:00, 7:15, 9:30
Option since these is uo ofE'sciat
Tues. to Thurs.: 5:00, 7:15, 9:30 busiurss regarding the park disu-icI in front of Ilse board." AcHELD OVER
,,
Sat.,
Sun.,
Mon.:
cordssg
so the Niles Time Herald
2:30,
PRINCE OF TIDES"
ou May 13, 1992, 'Weve taken
5:00, 7:30, 10:00
Tues. to Thurs.: 5:00, 7:30, 10:00 the positiou Ibas were uos going
to getofflciafly involved until the
DearEdltor,
cosvugated cardboard hoyos, tin
Sat., Sun., Mon.: 1:00, 3:15,
polluons (for the referendum) are
HELD OVEfl
The Niles/MoPrn
Grove
cans
asId polystyrese.
5:30, 7:45, 10:00
hausled in," insisted Blare.
Leagse of Women Voters Envi"EUROPA-EUROPA"
The Esiiviroumental Consmil
Tues. to Thus's.:
We, as a League, are cou- ronmenlal Comnsíttee
has bees
5:30, 7:45, 10:00
cerned and upsel thatthe mayor is
seewlllconsdusetaworkwithany
committed to recycling by con- poblsc
grosp interested
ssing the taspayer's moeey to rsductiug waste audits and locating sng Waste and tocasing io redue.
"WILD ORCHID II"
Everyday: 9:55
the most
nauco the priding aod dislribu- processbrs so recycle the
waste. costeffecljre sad efficient way Io
liOn of his commentary on this
We are prood lo be able to assist dsvert warte products from land'uuofficiat" business that has yet public agescles to retoce
the tills. For more iuformalion conIo come before Ilse Village Board.
wasle shtpped tolandfills.
tact the League ofWomon Voten,
Is lIsts an appropriate use of vilWe cangralulate School Dis- al(708)6961577
lage funds?
viel 64's decision to take purrias a
Abigall A. Dan,
pilot recycling pragram. Because
CO-ChairEnvienunsental
-C '-: program approximately
Sincerely,
Commsttee
Sue Krasis, President
1,000 juIco and milk boses will
Susan
Kravis
Members of the Board
be diverted from a landfill each
.
President
day.
LeagueofWomen Voters In addition District 64
UJABLE COUPON
Morton Grove/N jles
schools will be able lo recycle

-
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USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

t
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iII

Classifieds

VU)UU

..

-

)7Ol297

BATH & KITCHEN :
. REMODELING

:
:

9 ioSMondoyThwSumdCY

fi

:

2 YS PAVING
Looking Pum PerfectIon

AtAffomdnbIePilOut

CALL USI!

967-0150
ce.biv.Elvlvab6c-?

C & C CARPET

(7081 934-0019
(708) 253-9989

Palatine
ArI. Hto.

-Su:Id:ny MaIntenance

0(10.,,Ei,.

'-Car pAntry
Elect/PAl -Plumbing

-Pol :0:o0Ome 3

Ru

' .

I

t

II

GUG

:m'W
E

\\\
\\
\

L__:..

'I

Go ersytro d

I onore d

(708) 446-9300

\

:

,

i

---L

-r-

L--

--

'

'.

&,n Yno Paying Ton Mock
DoW Traub mce yaouo T

CLEANING
SERVICE

.

(708)518-9911

WHELAN PAVING

SERVICE

Rnal

Your N.lghboitiood Sower Mur

of=mo

'

DOROTHYS PROFESSIONAL
CloanisgPernorinel

LowPrlco.Fme.E.tIm.tm
708) 459-9857

.wouo FISISHING - PLASTERING5

WEE ESTIMATES

M

9l;2Al

BLKTOP

l08

'g1L

°°

E:

FUCHS
101ucktop 0l I

-Siolmo-? omchOO .GemuuoFloors

rcrwu4.:oWCkt.POi:O0EmO.

(708) 529-4930

(708) 577-9991

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

Drivnweyn
PurbiitgLoto. Saalooatiog

Licensed

lnood3e2stiwotu
.

ttV. B

dM t

CsrdICeII:06&3900

/

MEDICAL
BILLING

°'P

Cement Work
5 Specializing In Concrete
Stairs - Porohes

-Room Additions

DeIvewoy' Slalko
Pt

Et
Insored - Bonded

Free Estimates

rV

t
d

SEAM REPAIR

N0W2OOt

:'

MEN'S

1312r1345

.

DIVORCE RIGHTS

.
y.roe.e

t.L0m-°

°
'.l

ore: 010.0 E:.coerr.
co

MENS

lL

ly I w

'

..J.!

-.

.

Att

nl

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open --Monday..thru.Friday,9A.M. to 5 I.M.

ROMANS

'

Coropet. line all make. &
models.

Sold & instolled Willi 90 dey

Wantefl. Complete auto &

280 OId Higgn. Road
P.O Plaina. Illinois 60018

(708) 296-5568

I

Try o classified
Coli todo!j!
966-3900

CALL DAVE:
965-6725
or leave
rtteSoage

Chmntney. Rzpsiod & Rebout

EUROPEAN STYLE
TUCKPOINTING

Matocry
Gis.. 8100k Inoteli,tion
Window Ceolking
BoiIding Cleaning
Ra.id.ntial-Contneeroial-Indontriol
Fully lanterad - Fra. Entint.ten

SPECIAUZING
In Rn. Rasidotial Work
. Cocton Tookpojnting
Choira of Colorn

Masonry Work.
Chirorop Ropsir/Reboilt
Basement SnaRe.
Hi Qoslity Materisi
. Folly I ntore d -Froc Eotine,tr

708-965-2146

NORTHWEST

WALL WASHING
WeiN. Cnkhtae. Woodwotit waehnd
Carpet. d..ned. Speolateing itt
Farn Estimates

(312 1252.4670

WOODVILLES

1 (BOO) 924-8555

TUCKPOINTING & BRICKWORK

REFERENCES AVAILABLE

Gioou Rlock Wlndown
CkInnoyo lRoboiftI
Mononry
Sandbianting o Ckon.icaI CIouninl
Racldontiel . Commomial . Indontriol

(3121 283-5024
FREE ESTIMATES

13121262-4674

WINDOW
TINTING
GLARE LESS. INC.
Protect Your..? From Tiw Sono
Harmful UIt,. VIolat Ray.

a Gier.

Redan.

UPHOLSTERING

1708) 965-6316
Morton 2,00.

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

WALL
WASHING

RidettaI Ci..nlog.
ietor.d

SKOKIE

Clo.flo4. MaocI Llo.r.. Cap.
020na L BObO P.00.. Walks
Saremo North Shor. 00er 16 Year.
Fully carted - Fm.. EstImate

Hast

e Fedina

Cowmoyoiol - lndrmtriai . Reoidootiol

Call: 1705) 893-1588
CUSTOM MADE PLASTIC COVERS

BUGLE CI.RSSIFIEIJ
RUS GET RESULTS I

-Stoop Rnnroral

FrcaEatmat..

e. REPAIRS

WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

DJK'

17001 043-0374 or
17081 307-2007

(312) 774-2479
tos 0.20,0'tir. r D5-00rl

Place your ail now
966-3900

-

AUTOS FOR SALE

'tIîe

ESTATE SALE

uWs

BÌ1ll!ùn Board

MUNIcIPAL
AUTO

AUCTION
9 VEHICLES WILL' BE
AUCTIONED
BY THE VILLAGE AND
PARK DISTRICT
OF MORTON GROVE:

5/30/92 AT 10 AM.
MORTON GROVE PUBLIC
WORKS BUILDING
7840 NAGLE,
MORTON GROVE

FLORENCE
(708)
635-9958

VIVIAN
(414)
279-3823

PERSONAL TOUCH
FULL SERVICE SALON
SPRING SPECIALS
FREE

The Bette Girls
ESTATE SALES
GARAGE SALES
SALES - SET UP - LIQUIDATION

VIRGINIA
(312)
735-2853

Shampoo Or Conditioner With
Hair Cut Or Hair Styling

CLAIRE
(708)
678-0450

8ß42 N. Harlem - Morton Grove
(Harlem And Dempster)

_-6

(708) 967-8820

ALL SALES AS IS!
SEALED BID ONLY.
VIEWING TIMES;
8 A.M.-8:30 P.M.
ON 5!28-5129 AT ABOVE
LOCATION

GARAGE SALE

ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION

loo-. Of Garage Sale. At Ono L000tlon

(708} 470-5235

ç____
ç
ç MRS. LANE PHYSIC
. READER AND ADVISOR

Rosemont Horizon

Wolff. Fi.. Market

toorySondayl AM. - 3 P.M.
Fr.. ForkIng - Part oreen d Indloldu.Ie

:c

.Proparty

17081 296-8475
(708)808-0646
(708) 773-3676
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

TOP $ $ S PAID

Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

......

e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

MIKWAY'

TUCKPOIN11NO
Chlmo.y. R.palr.d. R.60llt

'

DIVORCE RIGHTS
C t dy V t t

Support
H Ip il

AUTO ¡TRUCKS
WANTED

GLOBE AUTO

'

e SR. CITIZEN DISCOUNT

(708) 581-1158

(708) 888-0102

Specializing in:

s VCR HEAD CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

LOW PRICES

(708) 634-8555

Folly Inoorad

truok glass cold & installed.

:

GUTTERS
CLEANED

966-9222

-Lot CI.atheg

965-81 14

Too5-araUmKoadlflCHmd°Subb?

Eciubliohod Sinco 1972

9-3878

FREE ESTIMATES
Roasommable Raten - Insured

All SoroicefiFor000Low Rate

Complete Quality
Roofing Servica

TREE SERVICE

USED MOTORS.

Interior- Eoterior

000clOO O.lo.fif.n. 0.0.3

QUALITY WORK

.

Tockpoirttiog . Rootin9
Exterior Boilding Cinartirog

. .Te. Rnrcos.l

USED PARTS

PAINTING

- i:iO.

ROOFING

MCKAY

flot & late roodel oelvage.

Riok The Heedyomao

RliiiWon.le5A-eaSmlllnOIdWetl.

-

LOWCOST

i 13121 332.3748

& TRANS.

TIMBURMED MEDICAL

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS
FIX GUTTERS

100V

. Brick New/Old Rnnov.tig

1S

pompe

For cars & trucks wooing or

(312) 275 0466

u

SR. Citizen DiscountS

-

.

_,

F.E.9imate.

.
/DrYw lRpr

i_710

'

LI enfle, 4 & fl0i ed . Fmm EOSflflOie,

Sinur 1970

I

2mb lq
T

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

. Smleuoe . Porkiog Loi
. Soulod Eoaiiflg . Fico EoAltuine

ILLINOIS
DRIVEWAYS

A-

965-6606

0000mdloeo of Gm000l. Umukoo
E unomome umAopholi

¡

Filyl sued

Luco cad

(708) 253-2728

T

PROFESSIONAL

i

I

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

INSU RE D

FREE TOWING

PRECISION
PAINT

:

(loa) 675-3352

re lire beck

(708) 967-9733

_

G.N.J. CONSTRUCTION

a.

187331

C EXPERT PAPUI HANGT4G

nelscaeco.15H

TREE TRIMMING
& REMOVAL

806-TREE

DESIGN DECORATING

MASSAGE

SorOp

INSURED

Ft9llldiiO

1312) 545-6977

(708) 966-4346

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

ineColled R erroiced.

965-1339

'

Fr.OE.t. . Call BRAD:

(708) 299-8706
Beeper (708) 643-0167

Corrected

SPRINGCLEANINGSPECIAL

noconmo A pis

Furo... Boo Coos..
Bothroom.. Kitoh.o.. Etc.

24 Hr. Ernorgonof

Call Gue

GILBERT LANDSCAPING

Dk.. Poroh.o. Roof ln.

Fr.. Written Estimate.

-WoodS taiving- DryWoll Ropero
FREE ESTIMATES

A #1
REMODELING

All Typ. Of Pkrn.bing
S Swe, Work

0ty

.

MAINTENANCE

roddod Low woer Preerorr

DECORATING

'

Reliable - Honest - RnfarEncas
Cell 24 Hoorn

Ch.g. r,

VCR

Pknbing ropoirr S renodeIing
Or
& Sewer lineo power

,

PAINTING &

LANDSCAPING

.

LEOS
PLUMBING SVCS.

LORES DECORATING

ASOUTCLEANING
UHOMEOROFF10E

(31 2) 625-0738

Of Lierolnwood

. 24 HoU, S.,vk.

(708) 749-0346
(312) 522-0101

2177824654

'

TOP GUN PLUMBING
& SEWER SERVICE
With MIn Lin. Rodding

14

SCHMI1Z
INSURANCE AGENCY

Letslalk!!!

F,..Ctth BIn CI.nIng

For information call:

W. Hava Competitina Market..
.e.. oa.r cooteauvora LiabiUty.

Recession Prices

No E99*

Conmnmiesion. The licrttrfldwbn most appa,r in their rodoer.
fining. Tu bn lirennad. the wocyr
roust h 000insornnce oo filo. Do
0t place yEar belongings in
ropordy. Usa s lireosod mocar.

ForYoanLightendMediom

JOHNS SEWER

(708) 696-0889

m Pi,c.umlruokloed

NOTICETo

.LjL.._:_:TTf

American Cleaning

Nues

CALL

All lupo1 maSerN most br Iicunead by tire Illinois Cultemoyrce

N

Oakton & Milwaukee,

668-4110
Ah for
KEN

-

'LL::.:j

-...-..--

(708) 866-8250

-Now Construrtion. Petohing

///31U

9658114

o'rii

ame ays lt All

UF

-

MOVING?

INSUREORLASONABLE YATES

n'

CATCH BASINS
SEWERS

8:.0.i
(LLIJ)

CALLNOW

MR. ASPHALT
PAVING CO. ,.
i-

PLUMBING

-Pe:ril:rig.lntnmiom/Entnmior

C II U F Ce
. Shop At Homo -oles

Licensed. eundod, ln.Umod

Fm.. Eetlm,n.

i

a

lll.CC64735 MC-C Imored

Pl

TI-lE HANDYMAN

RRPI..
NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPETRETftLER a

(312)5557444

(703) 803-1655

-

17087668878

RICH

P,00YwnV.Y:Omr.w.

° ir::or O

Sprelulloing In Wood &

(708) 991-4778

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
13121253-5577

'

AVENUE KITCHENS
& BATH

Call Roy

Affordable Prices

C

C

Siding And Collar. Cleaned

ZURICH PAINTING
& RESTORATION

We specialize - un local monet
Residential - Commercial
Office.
Collnoforaqoote
-

Free E.nlm.t.. Sr. Elerount

(708) 966-7980

ouSohwaroehoe

INC.

Ink. Built And Cleaned

Call Guy:

oleo tell Lem& 5012w CamPato.

e,

DEL S MOVERS,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Stimeten

ree

.

(312) 775-5757

e

B

trpt.Aggr:gate.Brr:kpuvltg

serein cape trleanitgSpnoia I.
itt. Free ettimate,. folly ittored We

Soffit - Fami.
Seamless Gutter.
Stotm Window., Doom
Repl.uomcntWindow.

I

u

Drl0eWaYn - Petiot - Foonduti000

TOUCH OP BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Alunminom Siding

:

2 GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

,

G & L CONTRACTORS

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

.PARKRIDGEIDESPLAINESBUGLE

cocu.. woor

ttE

:

B

t NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
t GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

.5 SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

B
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

ROROVE BUGLE

:
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THE BUGLE, TItURSDAY, MAY20 1992

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

.

HELPS IN ALL ASPECTS OF LIFE
WHERE OTHERS FAILED
SHE WILL SUCCEED

Always Wolooma

FREE QUESTIONS

For Intomoeotloo cull:

17081 529-9590

ç

stet w. Fargo - 05-kl.
CIotheeGstor.- TooI.-Toy.-Tkor.,. Frl.

i (305)

75ß-64184

_t - Mer 21.n& 20-02M . a P.M

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified AdS by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shenne! Road, Niles,IIIinois.Our,Office is Opn..-.Monday tjsru Frkday,.9AM.

THE 5UGLE ThURSDAY, MAY 25, 1992

PAG)3S

Classifieds

kt !ufr'z

t SHIRTS . CAPS . SWEATSHIRTS

312) 583-2222
&

H.

AdrthIng SIJr

. SUflOOIS

1

AnrÑoe,sailes

IT MUGNETS . MUGS . LIGHTERS

ç

:

!

ral'- rs Ø nl

(708) 749-0346
(312) 522-0101

'a

.

MURPHY

LOST

PLUMBING
& Sewer
. Flood Control Systems Installed

L_tc.t. 4_l.a
lO

. Repair & Replace Broken Sewer & Water Linee
o Electric Power Rodding
. Sump & Ejector Pumps Installed
. Cctch Basins Cleanad & Rapairod

Wa

..__d - 70W f14141

ti._

-

MISCELLANEOUS

Blacktop Sealcoatlng. lnc

License #1257 . Bonded & Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 256-2464

i

,C.d8FF

i

kN

p

.

ANY WORKI
Notva!id ss4th att;'

8-3992

LI SAVE YOU!

.0

-

Ill find t for you

1992 Service
At 1991 Prices
CALL NOW

in your price range!
Even if I haste to go

out of state

CIII Pat Now
699-0512

For Complete Details

GIRLS WANTED

Sale Ends May 30,1992

Fr005 IIIIOoI. IodI.e. Md Wlsaoealn
BeSWuaO 7-19 To Coospet. In
This YearS 1992 Skokls PIg41S5I

os., mEow In P.la..
s SEhcIlrISIp.

You Name lt. I'll Pio It'..

Call Today: i (800f Pageant
Ext. 6645 Ii 1800! 724-32681

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
3 Piace Lioing Roose ForeitaEo

2 bongo Choira Aed i Sofa
Like Now - Calil
170B1 679-3664

Bonded Insured

Tony Pagano

(708) 259-3878

(708) 559-1790 or (312) 589-2975

-

TRANSMISSION

SERVICE
*
*tt
3421
Milwaukee
tt
tt
(312)
736-0880
*t
ò4fl
e Flu'
IQ
*
.%e
n Filter
_51tß
t.
rfß
..-------t.,
..
tt ' 99
Gasket
Please Present *
n.

sc

t

y CARD READER AND ADVISOR
True Aad Never Failing Advice Given On All Problems Of Uf.
One Visit Will Convince You
She Is Sapenor To Other Readers
Satisfaction A Mast Or No Charge
All Readings Private And Conhideatiol

For further information and appointment callo

.

e

(708) 256-4481

4-A W-

a

Check Trans This Coupon -

DIstar, Fr005 $115

.

I

Nornh Shore looctien - Wilnsetta.
Aleo aceilable fer Parties and 000ial gorhcring,.

5Ot'c Discount With This Ad

Spoakncablnfl. MIr,cphonos. Etc.
.

708) 965.2455

d.1d4g

KITCHEN CABINET
REFINISHING

Foret tora- CheEry Dosen Ace Styl.

PorTaEtCondltlon . OtdroomSatSl101.
DlnISg Room Ser $1700

Mutt Stir Compiono Ser

Sat. G enclin 16-Bit
Brood New Entertainn,ene Syntent
Call: 312) 631-4492 After 6 P.M.

Antique and Collectible Dolls, Toys, Bears, Miniatures.
Books. Supplies And Related Collectibles
We Purchase Dolls & Bears
Doll Hospital Open January 15 - November20

SAVE 70%
over refacing for a total new look
MUST SEE!

7550 N. Milwaekcn Ave.
Chicngo. IL 60648

CALL: RON

(708) 640-0650

MOVING SALE

MOVING
SALE
Saturday. May23
9 AM. To 4 P.M.
2 Bedroom Seta
2 Kitchen Sate
And Many
Mfscellanooua Items

7245 Greenleaf
NUes, JL

-Don't Miss!J!

Ovcr lt Years In Your Arco

s

.

I

e

se se

sss

.s

HAVING ELECTRICAL PROBLEMS?
CALL BINDER ELECTRIC

e

Chango F ceo,. Circcin Brcakern
.S croic. Raoieionn I Ott AMP And lip

.

¡I

. Fattori..

.

. Frwfnttntotos

Service You Cua Afford

Moe. - Sut. 10 AM. - S P.M.
Thorn. Fri. 10 AM. - 9 P.M.

BEST 4 CLEANERS
Quality Drj Cleaning
Plant On Premises Same Day Service
. Contons Fit Wcddint Dnansoo . Tcpor Pacto DI Skiff.
Shortcn/Lungthen Gormcctn . Let In/Oct Waist - Hip - ln.o.a.e
Rcweusing Of Small Holes Or Rip.

S

.T

SeniorDiscoanteC
2)
262-2908
8- e - e e e
s e e e.....e- -e . e- - s

w
.

'

I

I.

NORWOOD SIDING
o Kitchens a Baths & Rec Rooms
I Seamless Gutters . Soffit Fascia
_m_.i__

J
fl

-

t4J

-

Aluminum & Vinly Siding
Windows Doors Repairs
Free Estimates

Insured

i (312) 631-1555

All Ob taclas Never Fails

Rem

Love. Beverly. Russell,
Natasha & Derek
SITUATIONS WANTED

:

.

THE CHILD CARE
CONNECTION

Immcdiat.Re;olta

One Call Solves Yoar Problems

.

CALL GINA

.

FOR PROFESSIONAL NANNIES
AND HOUSEKEEPESS

(708) 452 6217

=e

COMPLETECONSTRUCTIONCONSULTING

It:It

l312l1670
aoingaIow. RaUch On 2 Flat

2 0,3 54eS. 1-1/2 bIth.. Sr.
p
W/eafan.ncm.c.iiI7oa!64t.oaio

OThLn:&tAAyKdfIctcal

16 X 7 STEELDOOR

CASH & CARRY
$449
_E:JL:
16 X T STEEL DOOR
INSTALLED
- (708) 968-6070

.

AND ADVISOR

0\\

.Rpc&GottorHaatintSyntae,.
H Ip V
Eff

Rnp.ir A Patch J ccc.. Narrow Lel.

. New Usina Zippers - Bottom, Etc. . Shorten Drapa.

. uf. Tim. Experience Computar Machi,.,

7 1 66 W. Dempster - Lenore Plaza

(708) 581-0060

T°& K

Sh

&D

t P mpt Dopa 4 bI

FrcoEnlimtL

Chid

d

I

/

j\0
=4.t
ref H hi

TDt

CI mAtt t

I

d

)))

(708) 824-6102 Or Leave Message

°<

Call

(708) 966-3900

SOP

To Place Your

Bulletin Board Notice!

The Bugle's Classified Ads give you . .
.. MORE results for LESS money
"The newspaper that delivers"
t.H.,Ono nn0o

T

ThoBo.tDad&Orundp,

Son. Noon - 9 P.M.
(3121 594-1540
Coli For Monthly Speciale

Contons Drus. Making . Altonaticou . to-Do,ign For Iodwn Style.

Violorico, C orr000nsd

. Concome Indoor/Outdoor Lighting
. latoroons, lentalled
. Pcwnr Di.tr,baoion
. Appliance Circaitu
. Wiring For Homo, - Storaa - Of fico,

e

s

s

St.

rn:i

.Yno.

Collectibles - Dolls & Bears

AFFORDABLE PRICES
UNBELIEVABLE RESULTS
For Wood - Metal or Formica

700456.5166

GOD GIFTED READERJ

(708) 882 0066

PUSH BUTTON
GARAGE DOORS ?

READINGS BY SAMANTHA

American & Foreign

4
.

73rd Brthd

'JUL/US SU WAT
s

..............
PSYCHIC

..

.

,--'o-c-oc-cc-c-c..- 0000c-_ccr_c ._Cot..-C-ccc.0000r.c.00r.o

Morton Grove IL

Hop

. 15 Years Eoperience
20% Discount For Seniors
. Coil 24 Hours For Free Entimates
Cull Rich:

i

Wood Installation & Refinishing
.
Season Low Prices

967-5005
00e04. e e e e e(708)
eeeeeeeeeeee
*************************************, 41EC C e e e e e e. e e e e e e e e e

**e
*t

IRight)
Celebrated Their

.

The Whole Family

Specializingin Roost Adcfitiotw&S:cond Story

I 0% OFF WITH AD

.

9402 Waukegan Rd.

PAUL

ist Birthday
March92

R. G. CONSTRUCTION

j3

.

n Facials n Body Wax
n Private Make-Up Lessons

(708) 318-1010

lIeft)
.

.

YL;1

Beat

FLOORING

n Non-Surgical Face Lift

0k

I
I

i

MICHAEL

.

Pg

ti o

.

NeW Spring Offers
n Therapeutic Body Massage

1 2) 622-65 1 9

THEPANE
1WIN5

..

.

-

LAZAR STUDIO

Park Ridge
Inflation Buster

What are you looking
to buy?

Limiti

15 Roo

I WE HAVE ONE

other etbr

EI

Home For Only S9995

.

.

.

SANKS SEWER SERVICE

., \.
4

.

-

I
I

Fast & Dependable - Professional
i
LowCost
Will Steam Clean Your Entire
:

.

Heme and Office
Just Ask:

OFF

Fr.. E.tlm.t.dR.f.r.ne.. .

24 Hr. Emergency Service

it'

.AND MORE.

$10-00

/areilvOwnad.ndOp.rated-Oor22ndYc.r L

Äny2RoomsS35.00
With Coupon Offer- Eopiron 6/8/92

j

I & TWO ROOM (3
r L SPECIALS
COUPON

.DtloawaYo,p.ir&S,aiCo,nlro.t,rortcntWctarp,tofing

Wood ñaistsio0 B R.Sniehing irci;ding floors S Ccblnosr

ESTIMATE FOR

Parking Lat.IDelwway.

(312) 202-4516

\to. )i

CoUPof,l AFTER

REMNO YOUR

STRINGER

ISTEAM
CLEAN & DEODORIZE
'r

I
I
I

lotsriorlEorsriar Painting. Wail We.hitg

PRESENT THIS

with -

,f

A Oap,lr
:woodF::::Ion
Witdow caplira Go aaing.50 Eno, nopal, s Cleaning

.-

-'G'

Is

. IMPROVE YOUR
PROPERTY'S APPEARANCE
. PROTECT YOUR
PAVEMENT FOR YEARS

II

Canerlclltaeopulr.nd Oan,oetlse

. Minar Etnctnlocl ROWEr . MlnorCont.nn/Tookpoinnlrg nopai,
. TraeTsEeneIng Lock Ard 000, Repcir . G enero T dope-Up

PERSONALS

Speedway Carpet Cleaners

I

.

I

-

s (708) 691-8325

IT

DGE/DES PLAF'JES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

PROFESSIONAL TRADESMAN

$10 Off Any Rod Job
$50 Off Any Sawer Repair
24-Hour Sarvice
,- Frcc.Estimates . senior Discount
No Ectra Charge For Weckend!
In House Credit Terms Available

One Free Question by Phone

. MORTONGROVE BUGLE

: PARK

HANDYMAN SERVICE

Power Rodding . Flood Control . Clean Out And Install

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT . TWO LOCATIONS
C

.r.oEi

osence.

U

Bulletin oard

TOP GUN PLUMBING
& SEWER SERVICE

HELP FOR ALL PROBLEMS
Speciallzing Ir; Bringing Back Old Lovers

SpecialEosnis o

I

.

Astrology

C

cII
Bmb Jacoby

Crystals
0Tarot Cards
E.S.P.
Psychic

t
>
r-

Openirnis

o-

READINGS by
JANE CARSON

lit)

9 6 6-3 90 0

Bulletin Board

m-

Uil LLTHE Of gills S cEnTs 55Th YOU,

O Ompanys rrTnl

z

-I

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

t

-.

ErEcoseS

rs

TELI US WHEN YOU NETO IT.

FO, 8151003E

II

M

I NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
I SKOKIE/LINCOINWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOIFMILL/EAST MAINÈ°BUGLE

966-3900
GIFTS

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

>

PAGE 39
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USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifieds

USETHEBUGLE

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
.. SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE UGLE

966-3900

.4

Classifieds

InThe1ofloWEcfltions
M0RTONGROVE BUGLE

ecun.sinns

e

, bD-J9U0

e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

l

Penne non

lttk9hlGi.

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. or Come To Our Office n Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Ilitnois.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Musi Be Pre-Paid in Advance: Business
Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normai
Circulation Area.

FULL TIME

FULL /PART TIME

Medical
Biller

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

Full-Time

Doctor Group h LinoInwood
Seoking A P.,on With Strong
Mndinl Billing Bckgroond Fo
Proconning Of Mndi.rn
Poblic Aid In.ornnnn Ciniorn

Foil Bonofit P.nk.g.
Contact Pam For Interview

Mondeylhre Friday
lo AM. To 3 P.M.

(708) 679-6363

COUNSELORS

Mele staff needed. Only persono

genoinrly intnrostod in working
with end having fon with children.
Doy comp in north shore suburbs.

(708) 272-2267
OPPORTUNITIES

NW a Near N Subeebs
Short/beg-goon tenrp
asuigesnento with
Fortune 500 companies
fo, pernonswith WP 5.B/5.1
or Word for Windows
IBM or MACI.
Ifyoe type 60 repro:
are detail oriented;
nod want to be the

architect efyuur destiny

TRUCK DOIVER
WAREHOUSE JANITOR

staoi.5.e.Otatte.N.adad. Woao.epe.s.
ne s Jouter Eafla.nen . Pon Une, no..

N.Uonoid. 5 Last V, Empro nadie.'. of .rc.
Oppoorrorty t oaarc s2lt.5400/wk.

Ccllr 17081 676-0607

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
OPPORTUNITY Is KNOCKING
OUtatanding OppoCenley With
National Firm Fop Carear Minded

Motinat.d Pmt.naional. Seakine
Loneyann ChaIl.ng.
es/au Requlrad
Sterling Salary Mrd 20. C B.esllts
10041322-2118

FULL/PART TIME

DAY CAMP

FULL ¡PART TIME

Sales Route For
Wholesale Pet 8usiness
Own Van A Plus - Not Roqoiped

Lots Of Opportunity
Andy Or Steve

i (800) 837-2738

CASHIERS
MUST WORK EVENINGS
AND WEEKENDS
STARTING WAGE
$5/HOUR
MUST APPLY IN PERSON

Cen.i nnek conree. ural Oe.a cOas C C.
reo.. With Z Vean Tnn& 000ina (opaCan..
b%tth*Ola.nO.oe,a Good Wok Hierep.
50n5.00k.rPcef.ered. Ce. N.oa..ary
cari ela:i,aal
Afta. te:aOkM.

W5.ehaa LOaaOen

PARK RANGERS
Game Wardens. Security,
Maiot enance. LIC.
No Experience Necessary
Fur Informotion Celi;

(219) 769-6649 Ext. 7122

- 8 AM. To 8 P.M. Seven Deyu

TELEMARKETERS
FULL-TIME . PART-TIME DAYS
EVENINGS S WEEKENDS
HOURLY PAY
PLUS COMMISSION

(312) 889-6800

LEGAL
SECRETARY
Establi,bwj Law Finn

In Nortlabrook Seeks
Experienced Saer.ta,y

Minimum i Year
In Commercial Litigation
And Word Perfect El.

SHELL OIL COMPANY
3301 W. HOWARD
Client Offers
Career Opportunity
(HOWARD &
And Company Paid Benefits
MCCORMICK)
Call: (708) 215-9313
SKOKIE

call oes PERSONNEL at;

1708) 228-1801
Ask for Ma. Naleon
CBisenBOE
offering competitiva
wage, benefit., andfree 5/W
training to opgrade your nicOla.

Sales/Outside

Collega Marketing Stadento
Summer Jobs
EOIOng Opponopty Witt. saoenal Ce.

Anproaddea C.Ol.. P.,1.
Ea np to $4oOO Ì_ Sse., negree.
50 E. s.e.taa. -Foil T.aleleg

(708) 8242665
AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

TECHNICIAN
MUST BE ABLE TO
DIAGNOSE AND REPAIR
DOMESTIC
COMPUTER CONTROLLED
VEHICLES
APPLY WFTHIN

CITY SUBURBAN
AUTO SERVICE
7035 N. MILWAUKEE
NILES. IL

Receptionist Needed
Part-Time
20 Hours Per Week

(708) 647-9875
Ask For Office Manager

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

HOMEWORKERS WANTED!

Mareantes..daa Fo O.oaO.hab. nogron

clrpprnacìoopoosAeeom.l

Licensed Position
FO, nether intaen,aaon

Western Clinical Heltheer.
(31 21 939-7047

HEATING AND A/C
SERVICE PERSON
EXPERIENCED
MUST HAVE
POSITIVE AlTITUDE

Call: (708) 298-4611

Mechanic/Pinchaser
Full-Time

Wookend Days And Week Nitoa

We Mali Checks Kmh Friday!
AppliaaCin, Seed Long
San.Mdraaa.d Sncnpad Enc&opar
NA11ONALCOUPON NE1WOI1K

24831 *1101.. gaIa. c-202.303
Logase MII., CA 52853

(708) 724-7920
DRIVERS

Lang-Ohortn.ui-OaaitnMocsis
SanCitO lnd.pandanl Cennrecneto

loll Aeba.yor.

deem k. Perron

atf.M Grena

or Call: 1708) 808-8400

(708) 647-9433

TELEMARKETING

WAITSTAFF

Immediate Help Wanted
All Shifty
Moot Apply In Person

Papas Cafe & Bar
2610 Oompster - Des Pleines

Here's The Job
You've Bean Looking For!
We Ar. Seeking A Friendly.
Intelligent Person For A
Full-Time Position At Our
Beautiful Bank
On The North Shore. Previous
Tallar And Supervisory
Eoperiane. Preferred
Excellent Benailte!
Send Your Resume
And Salary Requirement Tor

Full-Time/Part-Time
Days - Evenings
Weekends
Police - Fire - Vets
Hourly Salary
Commission

(312) 637-3131

You Can Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, lilinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or It TheAdvertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circuiation Area.

REALESTATE

ASSISTANT TO
OFFICE MANAGER

APTS. FOR RENT

NILES

HOUSE
FOR SALE

e.aadeoe,a.Aaq. Or P.M.
.

5a.oteui0000m.
eee.m.elouh.neona
WhM h5e c F.sarut

Wilmette. IL 60091
M.nt.rr.ej.t Egc.inppcuosrny..

ToB Il ve

CIaaflAdÇ'd.d
1 Oed,00m Aea,t.venla

el ear. P.r w.ak

arrImo;

Immediata P

V1Ae'I2
z:u.nt=.
4

Tollopay Gift Shop

-

ßUGLE

Eep.edieu client Company
-

5.R ma19Badoo n.
Sao Deck . Lota Orstoreas

(708)966-3900

Eqesi OPPOWJSIYCF.W,YW

CAC

.

I

7-

Foil Bath On tank 1.50 1

CONDO

Bugle Classified is
the place l'or gou I
Coli

966-3900

Find the help that
You need in our
classified section.

Oeil unset oarshatp.dtakoms balwo.n

5..n...nd lp.nt..coydeyandaan
Your ma.aeg. riahn in the heat spot In

sown . The cool.. cra.artrsdai More
ponentlar huyo. ara goma no.55. Your
ed than .nycch.r. aiea and n.a men la

1El::.
Et In Kithrc

&:5

. Pool
T ennin. Playground
Coiling Fon. In Every Boaco

G orgrocer

Wuoher.&D.yerlcUolt
Refrig.

lgAloeed

S6J.500,00
(708) 635-9958
Leave Message
Lmsmv:smyn-.npe.os,ve4

owl CheCa our apaorai rata.. Carl tight

swayand gen r.adytoreoma Instant
reapun.ei

Your credit is
.

Yosrere dit in good with us.
Wa encept Visa end Meator
Card! Cell: 966.3900

g ood with US !

We accept 'I.
visa
& MasterCard.

800-4458664

op

adc.:iatu:

Bugle Nuwopaparu renerneo the

, ievroiet

right et asp tires to elussify all
adoerusement, and to ra(ect

'GEO

lphHS

Wciat aCri an keromngrc .crept
.madcwheoaro,r..rce,n,thaolslnornra
oonotn..
.

0000nan,douueadca,Cno,.,,I,O..n

Toyota

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

AUTOHAUS ON EDENS

"

.

.

i49s

Appnocng in

3 linos 06.50
all 5 addinionn L, serhaddr ;;, si.e.

BUGLENEWSPAPERS
(708) 9663900

j

Nur

)O.RO279RR

-

DOEGE CITY OF DES PLAINES

GarageSaleSigns

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

Chr sler
PI ymout h
5b:rg;c644

FREE

700)2985205

AliTO

DEALERS!
Call Classified

plaCBurad

FO

(708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-

775 Chicago A urnun. Evopston
IlaRi 869 5700 1 13121 SIJBARUS

6490.

8746N.Sberwrr.Niles

RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC
Riper Reed A Oebton
Don PIamos 17081 024.3741

241 Wauheg,o Rd.
GI
w17R8I729 lORO

Rghto32W

Pick Up Your

e

U b a ru

JENNINGS CIIE000LETNOLKRWAGEN

YourGarage Sale
AdToday!

:

.

'

Come Lu .And Place

ca

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1205 E. Doodre Rd.
Palutlue 17001 991-0444
-

RIVER CHEVROLET/GEO
1723 Bussa Highway
Dos Plainas 17551 699-7150

.

inn nha tieso , way niolatos tl
Humen Rights Ast. Pur further
icforre.t.00 roUtant ti.. Depart.

r.,!er.nos. ilnritaocr.,,ditoi,v meir ,nh1..e
ce
o
r°.°
re

o,...

17561 729.6300

Wassod ada most specify tha na-

so. n.u. n iii.gO to ,detrt ..,hp

a

LOREN BUICK/HVUNDAI
1620 Waukngeo Road, Gluaniow

tora of the work offered. Bugle
Nowopuperudno. notbeowieg.

i:t
i=;=

2StoreOcArem
All Wind:wTreut.n:ot.lecladed

B U I ck

fliot with our policias. All Help

Call: Realty Connection
(708) 470-1370

WIL-SHORE FORD

611 Greco Bay Ruad
Wiltootto 17081 211.t305

Teli-Fra. For Rantel Brochure

bis fur nerkal .tatomeot

E pndudAttl

N w WilT

17051923-9104

okiec.

Parknlsw Sohool District
3 Bedroom . 2 Baths
1-1/2 Ca, Geruga
Brick Ranch . Double Lot
Pull Baaem.nt
$169,000
Ootugoa Brick Bungalow
2 Bedroom . 1.1 Baths
all BesaIttent

Mame Townsh:pl
Bndroon. .
.

ls

SUBABU IN PASE RIDGE

745 Luma Highway, Path Bldg.

Notice

MORTON GROVE
.

66ISF0I36W

5

.

a nasi lusas.
17051 906-0140

.

Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
MasterCard.

DIRECTORY

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

$260 000e

omnerneppcmacicege.n.ceg,

/

ret
'
,
cued the cost of tIra speno no.
copiad bythe error.

Why Not Get Away To Beeatifal

raies .oua000
2 Car An.shed G.r.ue - WlC.etr.l AIr.

le N'Brouk, $140500

17081 en-

SALES

Call Ed at 966-3900

-

Unie.flaaDedtabi.

' - a MINT . - .
a edrat, 2 BaSh, 2 Stern Conde

I

w! Incartino, the ranpnnsikil.
h II

RENTAL

F Onori Wird . Finished 5a ttieOs
I

kil t
dw
otifiud knfore tIe

era not

VACATION

:Ci'C.ed

Ask Fo, Stave Or TP.

t Vicieity GoIr s Greenwood

FT/PT-Sell Classified Advertising for
Nues Newspaper.
Good Communication Skills,
Pleasant Phone Voice, Ability to
Work Independently.

(802) 384-4140

McHenry County
Custom Builders
(BIB) 653-2051

5700/Me..C.lir
(7081 gOs-0041

Sears Golf-Mill Store
Hes Positions Aveileble For Commission
400 Golf Road, Nues

°'4n WE n,..,.

*139.500 And Up

Dapeslt&RafarsnoesReqelped

ds

tht r

Will tenida - $129K.

um.eta, ooaa.

-

Full-Time/Part-Time

mediataly. Errors mill be resti.
Sor 7

fled b " ra ublinetioo.

¿.02i

271/25ash

es

w hG00i01f54k °
No':,s

SALES/STOC K

en error pisase notify un im.

Find the hei that
YOU need fl our
classified section.

-

WOODSTOCK
l7aeI les-1257

Tkumnday.

Sales Persons
In Our Appliance And Electronic Brpnd Central Deportment
And In Various Eerly AM. Stock Positions
Must Be Flexible AndRe!iable . Apply In Person

KEN1UCKY

Eaoh ad i. carefully proof road,
bot errors do occor. If yoo find

LaaeILst

Only $t2a,000

Fur An Opportuicdy
To tare Edre tOS
Cell

dna 120

AndL.ra.04e2a0..ag.

0334N.WisnerNilen

The Boelo in necking
deliuo.y nsw.,catriorn yEah egeo
to dell onree wopapers on

Aa. Gant or P

Aeree By Owner.

t,WkhOfttaO.eannnt

NEWSBOYS

(708) 215-9313

IflI

(414) 2S23595

For I000,n,anion 17551 577.7559.

SEEKS

FuflOisO.TsbegaafliflL ieaLu'
in5, Boating, Etc. The Preparty Is

ion

M,IvtananoeFreaiicmapio.Foi:

2 Bedroom Apt

.

d no H stesa Feb a C. na g

WONDER LAKE

(708(658-8463

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

And Wsturf.11 Vuriati.0 p Abon-

Spec el Pr ce $139 500

4

Inno Mt. Pm.paon . 0.0 Naines
ILooassd .90 - lu MaDnosidal

Into A Isba Which Can Ba sean In
The Distance. Unmutohad Wildlife

-

-

Comp

ALOO

(7081 985-2742

CORRECTIONS

R

River With Pietsreoqoe Bailding
Sites High Abone. River Flema

Inlaw Arrangemont

WAÑTED

.-

SLOT MACHINES

FREENCo&og

P
K NIe M '
ono
itiy
WI Borde. 1/2 Mile Of Winding
I

Crystal Lake

tCi...,aees Ftueceeo...lOd,onaenioe.r
eo,ilv.
55009mo. Perore iad..ostleneadv
ioreiosaaeaiun.r CP.kt.l
-

VENDOR/CASHIER

'

Lampo - Letloes - Acceesorres

WISCONSIN
SCENIC JEWEL

n.e. Parona n pool. c.;; ao,: .aa.scaa

Call:
17fl01 AA7_946Q

(708) 215-9313

OUT OF STATE

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

Low:!noeYtelTodaY

2 Bedroom Gardan Apt.
AC/Unit, Eflioianny Kitchen,
Ava,leble 6-1-92

Office Eepeninoee And Ba Willina
To Work Where Help I. Needed
Computer Literacy A Real PIsa
For Dntuila, Call;

r

CONDO FOR RENT

WANTED TO B!

TANNING

.

Doe To Growth,
Client Cornpsny Is Adeartising
Beaioana Hm Position
140th Great Variety Available
Moat Hune Soma

- P.O. Box 327

le Pabliehing Bauinesa Hua
Ponitien Aneilsble. Will Take And
Trecu Oedora Enter Dut. Into
Computer. Handle Complaints,
Re.olne Problem.
Msst Hune Good Verbal Skill.
And Ability To
Werk Independently
Competer Litersoy A Nao
Foe Detail. Call;

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

FULL/PARTTIME

Edens Bank

For Relocating Cars
$15.00 Per Car
Reds Towing Glenview

Parc-Tictac Dayn - Apply Tu;

Ask For Tim

Teller
Manager

Auto Tow Man Nites

Fo, kneradiat. tlnanino.
Must Gore 3 Veers Goad Cad.cc.

7333 N. Milweukss Ananan
Nues. IL 60648

0e Eoo.flann Oppoitueirel

MAItE 8150 WEEKLY

PIay-Roo,Attendant
Brunswick Nils. Bowl

FULL/PART TIME

-

PAGE 41
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Surveys

Cout'mued froue Page 3

brary Board at its regutar board
meeting on May 20. "This docament," according to Przybyto,

"looks at every aspect of a li-

brary's operation and service, It
enables each library in Illinois to
gauge itself against a set of staudards of excetteuce. Nues racks
very high."

The state standards and a revision of the library's goals and ob-

jedives were

on the hoard's

agenda for May 20, "The two
documents together provide a
took at where we are and where
we wanttogo," said Przybylo.

"They come at an opportune
time in the library's fiscal year as

R enovations
The kitchen witt he updated,
station windows re-glared with
energy-saving theimopaue glass
and esterior masonry, the roof
and eaves will receive needed repairs.
The major part of the renovo-

tian will be done by contractor
Mid-America, Inc., ofMk Grove,

for $952,000. Au additional
$80.000 will cover specialized

we look toward development of a
budget for nest year's operatino.
We will continuo to provide a
high level of service-quality service-hot have asked staff to took
carefully at each and every expeuditore. I wmt so do everything

possible to reduce the lax levy
and will enter the budget delibeeallons . with that principle as a
guide. However, I will not reduce

the services which district residents haveconse lo expect."
The library's fiscal year begins
July 1. Present plans call for
adoption of a 1992-93 budget at
the board's Joue meeting,

.. .

Contmu

front Page 3

work such as au intemil commuuications system lioking offices

with Regional Emergency Dispatch, an automotive emission
system in the garage and corseelion of a slippery garage floor,

Station 3, 6611 Jarvis Ave.,
will benefit when a new office is
located in former Fire Prevenlian
Bureau spare.

M emorial Day

I LEGAL NOTICE

. . n Continued from Pige 3

Notice is hereby given, parcaant to "Au Ad in relation to the
ase of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or Inansaction of Basi-

Jukubowski, Auxiliary Bishop Olab, CR., Pallor, SI. Slaaislnns
of Chicago will be the celebrant Koslka Parioh, Chicago; Rev.
of the Mass. Concelebrating Jahn A. Robinson, Associate
with Bishop Jakubowski will be Pastor, St. Edward Parish, ChiRev. David J. Molvilhiil of the cago; and Rev. Casimir M. SratMarriage Tribunal, Archdiocese kowski, Pastor, St. Jeseph Parof Chicago and Rev. John E. ish, Chicago.
Malvihill, Pastor, St. John BouSI. Adalbert Cemetery, Nifes,
co, Chicago.
will have Most Rev. William E.
Masyhill Cemetery, Niles, has McManas, Retired Bishop of

Most Rev. John R. Gorman,

Auxiliary Bishop of Chicago as
the celebranl. Concelebrating
Ihn Mass with Bishop Gorman,
will be Rev. Thomas M. Dore,

Pastor, Our Lady of Ransom
Parish, Niles; Rev. Joseph J.

lion of Margie Shiel and St.

Mary of the Woods Choie under
the direction of Mary Anne Eichore will lend thn singing.

Tram

W-L-T

Astros
Braves
Cardinals
Cubs
Mets

l-t
1-1

l-1
l-1
O-2

American League
Team
Athletics
Tigers
Orioles

W-L-T

WhiluSox

l-1

Indians

2-O
2-O

l-I

O-2

Oehanl'sFnoduA's 11

JerrysFrt & Garden Ctr. Autensil
The A's had homers by Aelhnr
Rudnicki and Ed Kowalewski ta
open the 1992 Little League seasou' Chris Suchecki,Brian Chang
nod Tom Schneider got ou base

all four times. Fine Gelding by
DeewMartin at2ndsaved arno as

did Justin Bales' throw from

catcher to nail a runner at 3rd.
Good defense by Chris McDade

and Mike Tierney. Joe 3aug

pitched 2 strong innings, striking
ontO.
Good hitting by Mike Measar
and pitching by Joe Merkel and

Seuo McNeil wasn't enough to
catch the A's,
SkajaTerrare Braves 10
FnmltyFlooringtndhsns3

The Braves started off with
steady defense, good pitching
and salid hitting. Leading the offensive charvge were Adam

with singles by Joe Ori, triple by
Phil Marchisolla and single and
triple by Jim Lange. Good pitching by Brin Sheehan, Aaron Ala-

nie, Anthony Grisant and Jim
Lange.
ArtlutleTrophies White Snx7
BtgDaddy'sMelu4

Dan Kamiaski pitched 2 shutOut innings and had a single and
homer. Demetei Toazias pitched
t shut-out booing and had an RBI
dnuble, Pitchers Jason Henrikseo
aadMikoMeade and catcher Dan

Rieck dia goodjob.RBI double
by Ryan Jaacks and Al Guido
doubled and singled. Strong defense by Malt Boyle and Stove
Nasshan.
The Mets were in the game but
a few costly errors made the dif-

ference. Jim McGarry, Natasha
Deszak anti Murk Augustyn all
pitched welt with Jim striking out
4 audgetling a ningle and Natasha
striking out 6, as weil as making 2
greatplays at second and walking

twice and scoring the Ist run of
Ihr season and Mark with a single. Good defense also by Bob

Inhaled to the effort,

Poppy Day in Morton Grove
will be held on Thursday, Muy
21. Please wear a poppy and help
those men who defended all of us

Sehant'sFnodsA'u 16
SkajaTerreee Braven 6

The A's with Justin Bales

homer, single and donble and
fielding with Mike Tierneys sauIO

victory. GleIch hitting by Ed
Kownlewski, Tom Schneider and
Drew Martin. Strung defense by

Chris McDade and Chris Suchecki. Two scoretesi innings

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hrrrby given, pornoant to "An Act is rrtalioa to the
ese of an Assamed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Busi-

ness in the Stata." as amendrd,
that o certification was filed by

Louise El Graphics, with the

Pitching for the Sou and each
getting singles were Demetri

Kim, 2643 W. Bryn Mawr, Chicago, IL 60659,

Also with singles were Scott

I LEGAL NOTICE

Ou most public boards the
members are limitert, The euperiences and skills the board
members possess usually fall

Outside the purview of the

and a double and Nick with 3
walks.

Mike Salvi had 2 doubles, 3

Big Daddy's Mets 10

npOnly 1 hit assd NatashaDaszak
giving ap 2 bits and 3 strikeouts.

za, Joe VonDerheide and Billy homer, triple and single. Derek
Pissios and a double by Brian Dusznk hit a long triple and had 3

walks.

Hitting for the Indians were

For 6 innings the game woo Jis'- Lange, Stave Cacheo ondKe-

vie Pleischmann all with singles
and Phil Maaehisotta with n duebIn and triple. Pitching was dune
byJoseph Ori, Eno Sheehan, AuthanyGrisanti nndAnraa Alaniz.
Artlstic'FropbinsWhfte so x
.,

-

Al the park board level

there is out this same prolessional advice. The profession.
als, the park directors, do not

have the same professional

background or experience as
school superintendents, The
mea heading the schools are

PURPOSE: TIro conk County carlvoul.
S Dovelopornet MuleoO Cnandl will
hold Seen 21 PubiS HauSsas Ins Sn 1092
Cottrrr,uelty Deoelopesore BInds OwnS
Ptnutaor Ynarwhiu h boume Ootnbnr 1,
1552.

highly-trained - with

is

pansons 5abril04 to CmkCetn5, Old
tu huas tosOrnorly roes intotnutnd por.

aulo er groups b realen rnalidpat appli6011015 oId arnnndrnonn to ptauloan

your apploudors, and to mould mrn.
rnnits. qaooaovs and nnsnnrs to thu
Coantil.
Non.Mar1iuipnl appliouaons aro su mInd:
. cornrnanmty nId Easuornie Dosomop.

rnnrtAssnou0on
. Eaovaoliout Hoopla/I Curporasor

. lol&ngAatho,ity nl Cask Cody
. Hoasmna Rnseannh and aosnlopmort
P106/an ta st lt Charnpeian-ntbolo

These Divisions will hold their.
gala fund-raising dinners on he-

deal and while he abslaioed, he
was uuanimonsly reelecled. Jost
prior lo the elections, outgoing
tulerimDirectorTracyTaylor, ou
behalf of the Board, honored Pa-

- terno/O Emnurnie Ossourm Corpora-

nek for her "oalslandissg service"

ClIns Carnrnuvi5 0000loprnnnt

.

Cnrporaanrr
. North West Hoaumna Pa,9rutshlp
. North anuble Ill/lois Plsenirlu Corn-

Chicago.
Following their private dinner,
the groups will gather, together,

-

Ln

CouSuS on 00110

e,oAssmmnOoI

. Wool aaba,sanr Nolahbolhond PrnOnr-

pleled recruit training.

The 1991 graduate of Nilea

oi,,,i

,h

Marine Cerpu Reaecvm in June
1'l99Is s.cs , r./ ..
,, -/t

We're in an rea of big buck
economies, And it laInes real
know-how lo functioo welt in
snch an environment. Hiring
professionals with specialized
training is a must for wellfunctioning boards, lt is the

era of the CPA's and the
MBA's. And it is the reason
why board members who are
school teachers journalists
and most of the working force
must have professional help
from more experienced people
to properly run apshlic board.

Niles park hoard (and li-

15/92 l fol thu AdsOsory ContaI to appawn thu rnuornrnevdod pxjmto for thu

1052 pwaraer yuan.
he Program Calw nrioss 1615/n los tarrO.

.

?4O/omna add RouidunlnJ RehabilituSorr

rolalod mdailus
- Hoaolnn Cnaloolilrg and Fa/I Sloan/la
AuSuiSea

. Eaarrernio 000ulop,rrunt005uidno
- Cup/rot lvproaornsrrrn SuOxiam
. C Ornrnou Id flohtatrollor
- Reel Prnpony Aeqalsilon
All ilterusrod poruors, uroupo and rnu-

par. -

Orlpnto. Ovo mrnrnunrs and/un o9uldono
0,01 bu sabrnm000 In wriu06 by JaneS,
199210:

Cook Cmn5 Sarna/o otAdvinlepsyon
Dopwtrrult al P6mW, 000Ow n'O
llonnloprrnorrt

1 IO North CInA Snout
900es 824
Chieaao, lllmno6 00602
ATTO:

Ka'IA.ntlnousr

He plans a "past caddies al
Tam" golf ontiog in October,

since the canent schedule is so

crowded,
Reporting on the Moine-Nues

sek for her aid in Park District fi-

llnczek explained if Lincoln-

lice reserve officer.
Moving to other pock matters,
Commissioner Bud Sknja, Jr. reported a conunsittne of two, Ath-

:
:

are available to hetp property
owners who tarn 65 this year apply for the Senior Citizen Homestead Enomptios.
This exrmption cao save residents op to$200 no the second inttattmenlofneulyeae's tas bill.
To be nligible, tenior citierns
must be rrspousibte for the real

estate toces on their propnrty,
must be residents as uf Jan. 1,
1992, and most ore the proprrty
au theirprincipat residence.

Applicants shuaid bring a recent tuo bill and Iwo proofs of
age. Senior cilieens who ave already receiving the exemption do
not need lo reapply, bat most sign
the renewal forms mailed by tile
Cook County Assessor.

For mure information, call
297-2510, ext. 227,

Township
provides free
wood chips
HIghway Commissioner Bill

Fraser is offering all Maine
Township residents free wood

chips made from branch trimmiagx collected by the Highway
Department. To arrange for delivrry of a full truckload, call
635-1120.

Brauch trimmings are collect-

ed from residences in the noiacoeparated area daring alleniate
weeks, starting

on

Mondays

(Tuesdays following holidays).
Remaining

collections

begin

May I I and 26; June 9 mid 22;

July 6 aod2O; Aug. 3, 17, and 31;
Sept. 14 aod28;Oco. 13 and 26.
Cut branches should be pot oat

before 1:30 am. on Mondays of
the scheduled werks,
They
should be neatly stacked ou the
paeksvay with ends facing the

Conlinued from Page 1

al the Sports Complea, And Tam
GolfCourse Manager Greg Genz
noted business is picking op after
poorweather in April,

Association for Special Rectealion (M-NASR) Cammissioner

tu his overview Ofthe District's
finances, Business Manager Roo
Mrowiec noted inlerest raleo on
Diotrict investment accounts
ranged from 3,75-4.12 percent,

He naid the District had no outstanding bills or cash shortages
and bud money to meet proseut
and future needs.

In bis time for

comments,
lotie Coordinator sohn Jekot and Board Attorney Gabe Beerafato
Aquatic/Fimess Director Julie rebutted newspaper hnadlines on
Nelson, were performing she du- recrnt personnel changes in the
ties of former Recreatiau Super- Park District, About the former
intendant Nancie Botaud until Park Director, Beerafato said "He
thatposition io filed.
was But terminated, fsred or did
Late nest week, the Oasis Wa. not resign, his contract simply
ter pock pool will be filled, aaid was notrenewed," About the forCommissioner Heinen. She em- merAssiss.ont Business Manager,
phasized the nearly 400,000 gal- Berrafates said the mann three

,: loss of waler necessary are me- month probutiony period was
leredandampnidfprbthePark unsatisfactory so he was let go,
-District. 'It bpei( )une 6 'and the and about the former ugelliotise

9-1-1

Maine Township Assessor
Thomas E, Rueckort and his staff

street and Should not br placed ia
entuerta at-ditches

tothelloardin 1991-92,
In one of her first official acts
after reelection, l°anek thanked
outgoing Treasurer Mary Moro-

member of the Chicago Board of
Trade, Vice President and managerofBoard flooroperations for
Lehman Brothers financial compony, a teacher at Oakton Cornmunity College and n Niles Po-

mn Pulposa ut Orn mound ScandalI

rinipalmans roe ivumrnd ra 011014 nod

Marine Pta. Anon G. Santos,
son of Bautista A. and Rusa G.
Santos of Skekie, recentiy cam-

have much know-how io baoding milimou dollar budgets.

nancial operations, then gained woodjoins M-NASR, an option it
Board approval in noosing Mi- is considering, Niles' coolt-ibachad Cieliuski of Nitos as new tIan to it woald be reduced by
District Treasurer, Cieliuski is a $5,000,

. ReInaran Cnitn,Iortlro cOorly
. South naba,ban Moyo,s ned MaI0600001 Osan

Armel G. Santos

board members at any levrl

brary board) desperately need
many - thishelp,
.

nominated Pierski for Vice Presi-

Loadnru hIp CnaIdl

half of JUF-IEF and Operation
Bandos on Wednesday, May 27
at the Hyatt Regency Hotel in

reaeioa in the Chicago area.

lt seems obuious the major
matters before rosy public
hoard concerns
use ofpoblic money. Aod few public

Sports Comptes pool will apeo
Heinen said Green.
officeMay2il.
wood park renovations will be
Moving tothe annual rile of of- doue u mid-June and indicated
fleer selection, Commissioner
Parks Superiuleodens Mike Rea
Elaine Oteinen nominated Board was intoring the pork would conVice President James Pierski for form to the needs of the handipresideut while Pierski nomioat- capped,
ed outgoing president, Carol PaTurning to news ofoutdoor ocnek, By casting the tie-breaking tivlties, Manager Dave Figgins
vote, Panek was reelected 3-2. announced sand volleyball and
Commissioner Marieur Baczek wateroerobics would start in June

rnanlapol appIan/to roun,dina thnlr ap.

siass.

money is used to transport Jews
from the berner Soviet Union to
freedom in Israel and for family

most park directors. And they
are particularly strong in understandiog md directing decitions pertaining to budgets.
Notes' present village manager
has a formidable background
tu accoanting and the previous
manager, Jack fudge, was
htred because he was u whiz as
a nombers man.
-

agemeut in Mirona. He lakes June 13.

tu hoar Proposals horn thu Inn.

toe of the Social Welfare Divi-

and in Jewish communities in
some 40 other countries around
the world. Operation Exodus

Village managers who direel village hourds also have
much more experience than

ate school of International Man-

dulovr,inodt.
The Purpose of the trot SouIlla 614/92

. Fo,d Hoighu canlrnunity soldas On.

will go lo provide human welfare,
health and Jewish education services in the Chicago metropolitan
area andparallel services in Israel

ground compared to school

112,245,425 phis prnsrren nouera Ito be

named to the Executive Commit-

Macins raised et the dinner

with molli-million dollar budgeta. By-comparison Ilse one
peofessioual at park board
mmtings, the director, has
limited esperience and back-

Nues park director

-

amount ut hnoS aiuilabln for Ihn

1992 P,ogIz.m Year is npptouirnat6y

been nomed lO important lendership positions in the 1992 Jewesh

Nn,5h 1-itoh Çrh,'esl

Decision-making is often
based on thnprofessioonls' advice, And board members seldomgo againstthis advice.

ax

Three Skokie
residents named to
leadership positions

dent.

and literally run the hoards.

unly to OS neesoba be,, ntanlcipnlone st
lose thon soleo le populnonn. ThIe pro.
amIs dnne rot miaOu Sn Ci5 nl ChSo.

The

to hear the distinguished guest
speaker, Andrea Mitchell, NBC
News White Noose coerespon-

side the districttheyserve, But
board members at the villoge
and school levels have professionals who guide the hoards

Ihn Cook Cnan5 Cnnlnlu4ty peonupmnet BImS Goat Psograw appoSe

Three Skokie residents have
Jerry'sFrs.lt & Gdn CtnAstros 14

hoard. Village board, school
board and park hoard meso.
bers are seldom equipped lo
understand the workings in-

PIACE: CooS o-anS nna,d Roues
ISO Ruta CmOs suonI
County notana . 90 567
Chivaun, tilenin 60602

with Erik Stiller getting n single,
double and n homer with 6 RBI's,

sins.

Adam was 3 for 4 with 2 singles

OATES:t ha,aday, .lenn 4, 5992
Thauday, Jane lo, 1992
TIME:
520PM.

The Tigers beat the Orioles

Salvi, Brian Kelley and Billy Pis-

5stJ4ptIlBankoft9lJs.Çh.s, ,

bers brought to park hourd

mmtings,

BinokOent PuFaw

Robert Zakotf DOS TIgers 16
Bressler'slce Cream Orinles 12

their first hits of the year were
Chriu DeRaimo and Kirk Skaja
each 2 for 3 including a dauble.

The Cardinals had an cueillis9
game with singles by Sol Rondan- Mark Auguslyn hit well with a

piace of business located at 9035 playedeven, ending np going iota
Federal Ct., ApL l-A, Des extra innings. Leading the Cabs
Plaines, IL 60016. The true te hitting wereChris Evans with2
oame(s) and residence address of triples and a homer, Dennis Posowner(s) is: Louise El, 9035 ter and Steve Karlic with 3 hits
Federal Cki .ApL I-A, . Des . nach. Vito Battista with a homer
P1isiseaçjL-6OO16s..'v,r,,,r; :. raitd'isinglès:istt.Micluaeh'Miaek,

what skills these bnard mem-

Nusm nf Pable Hna,iva
Cnokcoan5 CnvnanR9 500nlnpmant

O'Brien and MaltBoyle.

Kotis and Rick Lnpinski. Getting

Bressler'stee Cream OrIoles 20
IstNal'tBank olNiles Cubo 10

niags from Adam O'Grady.
The Indians started hitting

The greater problem was

Ave., Chicago, ll 60640. The
true name(s) and residence address of Owner(s) is: Sung Jin

ing from Adam O'Grady, Nick

weee pitched hy Arthur Redeicki
and Joe Jung ended the game by
strikingout the side.
The Braves lacked defense in
this game. They had solid pitch-

0008131 ou May t2, 1992, under the Assumed Name of

Nick Kolis and 2 shut-oat ma-

park roles,

der the Assumed Name of Al's
Burger, with the place of basi-

RBI's, Joe VonDerheide had a
triple and singles by Brian Keltey,Billy Pissios, Steve Miszczylszyn and Tony Lelenieski.
Danny Bryski and Sal Randazea
scored. Ryan Briseoe made a
great defensive play IO end the
game. Gond pitching by Mike

the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook Coonly. File No,

homer, Mike Laìstonica 2 for 3
with a 2-run humer andNick KotiS 2 for 3. Good defense from
Kirk Skaja andLarry Swieac and
solidpitchiag fromRickFal'mski,

I LEGAL NOTICE

over their shontders before
acting. lt diminished their

15007880 On April 29, 1992, na-

in previoeu woes.

Tonemos, Dan Kamiuski, Mike
Meade tind Jason Heneikseu,

Kelly. Steve Miszczyszyu had a greut plays as well as laggingont
triple and2 grand slamhomers by a runner laying to score. Colin
Mike Salvi. Danny Bryski and Donovan hit adonbte and2 walks
Erik Stiller scored. Excellent for 2 RBI's. Natasha Dnszak was
pitching by Erik Stiller, Brian robbed of 2 hits by great Astas'
defense. Bob Loch, Chris Ernst
Kelly mdMike Salvi.
The Cardinals started with sal- andJasonGaeriner all had singles
id defense by Rick Savinno, Paul and Pat Spina and Jim McGaeey
Ceerwisuki, Mike Neville, Jerry walked.
Chrarhol and Ben Nord, Leading RlgglosCardlnals7
the hittiog was Ben Nord 4 for 4 FamitylSlanringlndlanuli
The Cardinals put Ingetber
with a doable. Mike Neville with
geeatdefesne
with solid hitting by
a triple and 2 doubles. Faut CzerFaul
Czerwiaski
with a 3-run
wieski a triple and single and 4
Kilt's, Matt Otan a triple and homer, Adam Cznewiaski n dasShawe Curry's RBI double. hie and single, Mike Novillo u
Chrachol, Adoso Crerwiuski, triple, Ben Nord a doable and
Ricky Saviano md Joe Arand Ricky Saviano aodPatJanes with
with hits and Pal Janes and Rick siugles. Malt Gino, Jerry Chrachnl, Rick Mueller, Shown Curry
MuellerwithRBl's,
and Sae Arand combined for ti

O'Grady, 3 for 3 including a

workers. And it depletes the
nuthority of park administratorn whomost constantly look

Home raus by Jason Krynski Uniled Fund-Israel Emergency
Loch. Pat Spina had a long iliple,
Fund andOperationExodus casoaedChrisJeoniugs
audngreatdeDerek Deszak a double and Alex
paigns. Roz Dallai and Marc
fensive
playut
2nd
by
David
DePurcell a single. Jasou Gaersaser
Geiler hove been named to the
brin
helpedthe
Astros.
scored and Colin Donovan
The Mets played hard but ExecntivnCommjum oftheJUFwalkedantlscored.
lucked again ou defense. Gand lEF Jewelry Division.
Dr. Gearald Teller has bren
pitching by Jim McGaesy giving
RobertZnkoffDDS Tigers 13'
HIggins Cardinals 12

Prospect Heights, IL 60070.

Notice in hereby given, pursuant to "An Act in relation to Ike
ase of an Ansamed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Eusiness in the Stata," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.

years of enperinnce dealing

professinuals,

It has boca demoralizing for

nens locnled at 1931-B W. Footer

Chris Bane, Alex Sampra and
Jobo Shutt. Jason Beavers con-

ing catch in left, led the way

the disto-ict,

gezdi, 660 Piper 1aue, #3A,

Little L eague
National League

this could best happen if thny
were intimately inrlolved with
theday to day functiono wthiu

add/ens ofowner(u) io: Mural El-

wives and/or children.

veterans andshe retipoppy flower
offered for donations assists
American Legion Posts thraugh
out the nation in aiding those former servicemee still confined to

board members meant to he
better informed and they felt

husmeas located at 8606 Golf
Road, Des Plaines, IL 60016.
The tue name(s) and residence

volunteers to help him man the VA hospitals, in nursing homes,
contera of the village and-appear also to give monetary assistance
at various locations to assist in and other care to their widows,
The month afMay salutes the

whatwas going ou atthe many
park facilities, To be better

Buys Plus, with the place of

Cont'mued from Page 3

tisis traditional May project.

Continued from Pagel

the undersigned with Ihn County
Clerk of Cook Connty. File No.
D«l7844 on April 28, 1992, under the AsuumI Name of Dollar

Pon Wayne/South Bend as celebract of the Filed Mass. Se. Joliana Parish Choir nnder the dime-

Poppy Day

Fromthe Left Hand

nest in Ihn Slate," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
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Senior homestead
exemptions
available

n. Conli nued from Page g

digit telephone number when
Contacting both the fsee oc,'t po-

lice departments, Tb

res
are; Fire - 967-6100; andyultce

647-0400,
"I think in Ihn beginning t here
may be a tendency to test the service," said Chief Kinowski, "So

we are askiag residents not 19
misuse the number and keep it

.

a

I ce rink

..

He later stressed, ou matter

whatcourse the Park Board takm
on the rink, it has to he competilively priced. He said "if a Taj

Navy Lt. Ronald E, Phillips,
non of Sherman J, and Stella B.
Phillips of Gleoview, recently
made za hisloeical port visit lo

Sabic Bay Naval Station, Re-

public uf the Philippines aboard
the aiecrafl carrier USS ludependence, forward deployed tus Yokasuka, Japan, A central theme

of the visit was an ambitions
cammauily relations effort

so

build 900dwill and friendship
with Th&Phìiippiue'ptinjpler:

Maltai costs 20 percent more,"
skaters will go elsewhere, He

urged "Gel the slob there, we can
live aroand the construction"
Tom Gedwin ofExpress heckey said his geonpfields abont nine

teams now and would use from
six to 12 houes ofice time in the
summerifitwereuvailabte Doct-

win latornoleul this yearhis group
spent 640,000, one-third of diele
funds, iuNiles,

Nibs police,Sgc Deaiu,trze.

j dispatcher,

ontinaed from Page 1

Recreation Superintendent Nan- '-times would be a welcome oddicie Bolansi, he said "there were tion for Mangold, as well as a
larger lobby so ice show fans had
reasons for her termiention"
Vtce President James Pierski more room.
Ftgnre skating instructor Jan
continued on the topic and emGerber
suggested a year-round
phasized although the District
had the ability to iocrease torreo facility would blend better with
and levies, it chose not to do so, the skaters' competitive season,
since a 1990 meeting with lax- which eons throughout the year
payers made it clear they wanted ond has contests in August. She
park services aud recreation to said Nites loses 55 skating suocontinue hot did not want in- dents m the summer and noted at
armin combinando
creased taxes, He pointed to imskating/swimming
package is
provements made at five District
parks and the over$l millioo Ou- available,
Gerber endorsed melodio9 a
sis water park, all done "with no
increase in taxes; all projects stodio rink because beginning
funded by nou-eefetendnm bonds skaters cannot practice dnriug
and out of the operating budget." public skating limes.
Notre Dame (ND) high school
lie naomI the Park District did not
have the capability to raise sales hockey leanr are One ofthe three
tases, as did the County hourd, or largest purchasers of ice time at
water rates and sales taxes as did Nues eielu, said Bob Cultero, a
the Village ofNiles, He said the hockey coach. He said ND gains
dilemma with the ice rink is "not from hockey Iraining local
that we don't have the money, wo youths receive in the park diatnici,
could have, we could throw a mf- but the unmber of eligible high
erendom to raise m000y. (But), school players is dectiaing and
It's the position of the Board lo some urea schools have lost
wtsely spend the taxpayers' dol- teams,

Ronald E. Phillips

house apartment building or
place of business,
. Anyone suspiciously colortug Or leaving a house or business
at unusual hours,
. Groups of people creating a
disturbunce,
. A person damaging or tiefacing pruperly.
. Flood, wind or storm damage
that may endanger n life.
. An electrical problem which

available forpeople who are It-lily
Inneedofemeegency assistai,-ce."
Persons whls misuse the u um- hou caused a fire
or downed a
ber are subject IO charges of a wire which may he urchiog
or enClass B misdemeanor and sec'and dangering a life.
0e subsequent violations are sobAI500Se9lt if you heur:
jet to a Class A misdemear,'or,
. A person screaming or call
lieconse of the 9-l-t system fea- for help.
tore sophistication the local sou
The sound of breaking glass
and telephone number of the call Or u door ct-taking.
being placed can be captured and
. A load eoptosion nr guntraced even if the callee item cdi- shots.
ulely disconnects,
'
Suspicions noises from the
9-t-t Emergency Seni ice
next
apaattneot or home, such as
shoald be used ifyon see the I olfurniture being overturned,
towing:
Noiseuoutsidryourhome, as
. A person who is injured or 'sil
and in needofinrosediale medi cal though sameone is trying lo get
orhospisal treatment,
When dialing 9-t-1, the croce. Acar, train or otheraccidno I.
gency
disputcher will unswer as
. Smoke or fire coming frote,, a
follows:
"9-l-t, what is your
building,
. A peruoe being held up atg un emergency?" If you are seeking
fit-e or ambutoncr service, your
or knife point.
. A person publicly displayi ng call will be immediately tansleered tu the fire dispatch cenler,
forearms,
. A person who appears to be Please, do nothang op. Ifyon ace
seeking police set-vice, your reforcing someone into acne.
. A stranger who tries to mv tIe questwill be mswreddirecdy.
'en you dial 9-t-1 speak
children to gowith him or her.
slowly. Stale your name, od. Strangers loitering
aronod
schools, parks orrecreational as'e- dress, where the incident took
place and any additional informaas
tian you may have, Try to pro. Someone breaking or Open- vide
as much detail us possible, tf
ing a neighbor's window and enyou
ore
describing someone, try
tenug the building.
to
remember
their height, weight,
. SOmeooe removing appliancage,
hair
od
eye
colorar any dises,
ior other itoms from a liugoishoug frotares.
If a vehicle
neighbor's home or garage,
is
involved,
get
ils
license
num. Anyone suspiciously remoyber, colar und moIne, Aod always
ing things fuman automobile.
follow the instructions ofthe 9-l. Broken windows ordoors in

players. He asked for warmer
locker areas since the presen t
secretary, he said she had been a ones am so cold, skate blodes
part lome worker who left for a sweal and rost.
A snack shop opeu at meal
full time position, About former

lars,"

PAGE 43

pool portion of the Sports Camplex
appraisal and was assured
swit000ers
also would be consitlcred.

Des Plaines resident Debbie
Zalaski said she and her family

participate in Open skating baues
and would appreciate more open
times aftersehoot andin the eveningo, She later said "I'd like lo

feel hourd members are eeally

concerned about this, as much as
they are aboulgotfcuro,"
Board President Carol Panek
replied (we voted to spend)
"$21,500 on this stody...thnt

should tell you somethieg. lt
takes lime to do things that are
worthwhile," When Ranger rep
resrnlative Hyocs asked if the

consultants' recommendations
would be available to the public
before the board voles on them,
Panek luid (that is) "public informatson, you're entitled to it."

Car-tree
Conlinued from Page I
mittod aud as afMay 19, was iu

critical condition and in intensive
care,

Police charged him with

driving under the infinence of alcobol,

Following a Mny 20 funeral

ir sus ut St. Juliana church, Touhy
und Dketo Avenues,- Chicago,

Naughtoe was interred at All

Saints Cemetery, io s)es Plaines,
Gordon Tech high school, Chicago, where Naughton was u senior,
is holding a memorial mass for

himMay2l a18:30a,m,

Wtter P. Marchewka
Navy Peluy Officer 3rd Class

Walter P. Maechewka, whose
wife, Barbara of Glenview, re-

cenlly participated io Iwo multinational naval exereisea aboard
the aircraft carsierUSs Foareolal,

homeportediñ'j4ppo,ygJ
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